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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE 1lIARKETS , &:c. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 'JANUARY 15, 1891. 
sHERrnrs PROCLAMATION ESTAULISIIED ISSI-
SPEC!AL ELECTION Ho warU Harp~r 
-TO BE HELD -
tP.URSDAY, JANUARY mh, 1m. 
W fl EREAS, by the laws of Ohio regn-lnling Elections, it is required of the 
Sheriff of his Counly to gi,·e notice before 
the 1ime of holding a Special Election by 
1,r0<·lamation throughout the County, Or 
ti.le time at which such election sh~ll bll 
l1olde11: 
In pursnnnce of s11cl1 Requisition, 1, 
J, G. STEVENSON, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio, do l,creby 
proclaim nnd make known thut a 8PECJ .\.i. 
J<.:LEC'l'ION will be held on 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1891, 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ ~ "!~co~~1 ~- ? ~ ~
<C Our Real E~ ,ate List1 c 
Is LARG.EH.than lliat ofall l 
the ()tber Agents in the cit.y -,... 
Z- combined, nnd is increasing 1 -"-' consttrntly. Space permit ....._. 
of only a bliefdescr1ption. _,.. 
<C Our Books contain n large list of choice prope1·ty not 2 
a.-fverli~e<l. 
0 F~v~,l':!!'!t ~,ui,t~-(j ..\ml that the Qnnlifie<l Blectors of said 
eounty, shall meetut their proper plnces of ..J 
holding electious in their respccHve Town-
1:1hips nncl Wards, between the hours of 6 
o'clo<:k n. m. and 6 o'clock p. rn., nnd pro-
nity to show you onr ~ fTJ 
ceed to elect by bnllot the following officer: 
One person for Senator in llie Sixly-ninth 
(691h) General Assembly from the 17th-28th 
8enatorial Districts of the State of Ohio to 
fill vacancy. 
One of the Poll Books of each of the 
Election Preciucts in tlie County, shall be 
conveyed to the Clerk of the Uonrt (if Ccun-
mon Pleas of the County, within three 
d~l.ys from the day of election aforesaid by 
one of the Judges aforesaid. The other Poll 
Book shall be forthwith deposited with the 
Clerk of the Township or the ('Jerk of the 
)Iunicipal Corporation, as the case may be. 
Given under Ill\' hand and seal this 
[~EAi ... ] the 2d day of January, 1891. 
J. (l. s1.·1:v•;NSON. 
· Sheriff Knox Connty, Ohio. 
Sheriff's Office, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Jan-
uar.12<1, 1891. 8jan2t 
OUR ANNUAL 
,IANUARY 
CLEAllANCE SALgs 
FOR 1S91., 
~G::E:lN'T_ 
I/Iii!" The Real Estate business with 
us is not nn experimeut. \V c have 
had TEN YEARS EXPEB[ENCE an<l 
make tbe business a study, hence our 
success. 
Persons haviug REAL EST ATE 
TO SELL will consult their interest 
best by employing the Agent who 
meets with Llie best sucree8 in ~elling 
property. 
Uc Scll mo1 ·c REAL ES'I'.t.TE 
than all tbe o1be1· Agents in 
th e <:ity Co1111bi11cd. 
\V c can please the most fastidious 
per;::on desil'ing to purchase Heal Es-
tate. \Ve bavc OVER FIF'J'Y HOUSES 
in Mt. Vernon for sale, in all parts of 
the city, from $400 to $8,000. f'ev-
eral desirable pieces of Bltsiness Prop-
erty, from s1,.:;oo t  SlU.000, choice 
Building Lut~, Acreage Property aud 
Mauufacturing Sites, Also a larg• 
mimber of Knox county Farms . 
Begin Monclay, December 20, 1890, 
and last through the entire month of FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY. 
January, 1891. 
A Half lllillion Doll•rs worth of 
goods will be sold. We have marked 
~uch prices ou nil Iiues of choice Dry 
Goods as will make these sales of iL-
terest to buyers in all parts of the 
country. 
Dress Goods. 
Silks and Velvets. 
Un<lerwear and Hosiery. 
Jack ets, Cloaks and Suits . 
Table Linens and Lace Curtains, 
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF DRY 
GOODS NOW AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES 
EVER KNOWN. 
\Ve 1111.ve more goods tu ~ell this 
.J :tnuary than ever Uefore,a11rl to mak:e 
fa\hn·e un ah~olut~ impos~ihility, we 
have ~cen to · \t that greater induce-
ments are offered than you conl<l pos-
sihly hope for from anything you 
!iasc seen in the p~t. 
The daily papers of Pittsburgh will 
give fresh tletails in every is:-111e. Don't 
fail to look at our arlverli,ements. In 
the meantime,write lo Olll' :Mail Order 
Department for wbnt you want. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue . 
PlTfSBURGH, l'A. 
l'!UlFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
.\.TTOC.NEY-AT-LA \V, 
01li :c-O,·cr J.C. & G. W. Armsl .ong's 
'tore ML Vernon Ohio . JOOV88 
\V. 6. ,>vOPl!R. J'RANK MOOB"B, 
COOPER & MOOR!,; A TT ORNt:YS A.'£ LAW. Office 19 MAIN drHEET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SA.ll UllL II. l't:TElU!AN, 
Ue.noral Fire, Llro11nd \ ccldo ntln!.ure. nccAgt. 
Application for iusurunce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followinr, firs.t.clas~ 
8team::1hip lines: Guion, National, 'White 
Star and Allen. Passnge tickets to or from 
EnJ;land, Ireland and ullpointsin Europe 
at responsible rates. 
Otlice-CornerMainand GambierStreets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. iapr87'1y 
PH YSH11ANS. 
D R. L. L . WILLIA.l!S, 
PIIYS!CIAK AXD SURGEON, 
MT. VE1t1'o'ON, 011[0. 
Oflice-\lnmbierstreet, recenUy o~cupieLl 
by Dr. Robi11fon. 
Residence-403 East Gambier St. 1 hlecly. 
C. K._COXA.llD, M. D. 
llOMEOPATIIIC PHYSICL\N ANO SUR(a:oN. 
OFFICE-In tbe Woo<1wnrd Block. .Hesi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentruc~property. 
Office hours, S to 10 _a. m., 2 to 4 nnll 5 to 
8 p. m. 2•!aprly 
JOH N E. RUSSE!,L, M. D., 
SURGEOX AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-West side of Main street, 4 doou 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
'l'elephone No. 74 . 
Residence-Ea.st Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
p11Y SICUN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
/ :MouNT VxnNoN, Oruo. 
AH professional calls, by day or night 
proropU v res_poaded to. f June 22-J. 
KNOX COUNTY 
TEACHERS' XAMINATIONS 
1890-91. 
MEETINGS FOR '!'HE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Wi 11 be held at the 
SCHOOi, UOOJU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•· E\'E,tV ~ION"l'II ANJ) 1.'UE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
S<"J)1c1nber, O<.·tobe1·, No1·e1nber~ 
Fcbl'IIUl'J', ~l ar('h nlltl AJlrila 
~ Exnmint1tions. will commence nf 0 
o (ilork, a. m. 
No. 393. Cnttnae, Mulberr_,. street, 1 block 
from Post-otlice. l'rice $1,0vO. 
No. 394. llouse, Burgess street, H story 
frame. Price S925 cush, or $1000 on ti rue. 
No. W2. _Ifrmdsorne Brick Residence, one 
block from )fain stree1, on Sufar St. Choice 
location. A l,arguin offered if sold soon. 
No. 391. Eastlake Collage, East part of city 
on Roger.!! Mrcet, very stylish. Price $!)50. 
No. J8D. DweUi11r1 a,1rl bto,·e Room, 1~ast 
part of city. Good open in~ for busine~s-
~rocery, bnkery. or mea1 market. Price 
;;1, ,1W. 1f' not sold soon. will rent chenp. 
Xo. 390. 8uhurba11 Reside,tee, Nortb ol"city, 
ll- ucrn, smo.ll hou~c. .Price $673. 
No. 213. HOUSE, ,vest High street, 2 
story frame. 8 rooms. cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Price $:!000. Big Bargai11! 
No. 3bU. 81tburbcinRe~frlence, Nor1h of city, 
:i acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $2500 
No. 381. Dwelling, )forth Gay Ot., 2 story 
frn111c, beautiful "_gastlake." J>rice$3,.500. 
Xo. BR:3. Uotltiqe. :North Mnlbcrn · 8t. $Lt50 
No. 3S3. B,·ick.Jloiue. WestVint'St. $1800 
Ko. ;13,i_ B,-ie;k Dm.:lliug, Frunt St. $2i00 
No. 385. Ilou-3e, \Vater street. Price $1700 
No. 376. l'uttayc, \\"estIJig:h street, 7 room 
frame, artesian well, &c. 1-'rice Sl,G00. 
:,O:o, 379. llo11.~e aml Tll'O Lot.~, 1-.-orth .Mul-
berry street. Price unly $!\OU. 
K(1. :\77_ Ooaouc1 Sandusky street, frume. 
lint->!y finished, mod('rn, At u big bnrgnin. 
Xo. ;{/8. Tw(J Du-elling,t, West Vine• strC'et, 
fr.uncs, i nn(l 5 room~, arll'Sinn well. $1.100 
1'o. 3--1:3. nu~i:U~!!ll§ Ti.--.-.~»)eii·1y, West 
side Main street. between Vine street and 
Public Hquare, known ns the l\lend prop+ 
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
No. 36!l. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
new 2 ~';ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging, 1,_tc. An elegant home. Price SZ,600. 
Xo 3G7. JJWJJ:LLING, West High street, 
nenr Riverside Park, 2 story frame, f.l rooms. 
stable, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,2Ci0. 
No. 362. OUSE nnd two lots. Onmbier 
avenue, 8 rooms. recently painted, r,apered, 
&c.; goQd cellar, well nnd cistern. A cozy, 
comfortable home._ Price only S:L,500. 
So. 338. STORE Pl\OPERTY-i s1ory 
brick, nearly new, near Main street. Price 
$3.000. 
.No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 8t., 
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two 
large store rooms o.nd warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep-
ing or a Boarding-l10nse. Price reasonable . 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, \Vest Vine 
~Lreet, 2 story brick. Can be bou{!'ht cheap. 
No. 338. BusrNF..SS BLOCK, on Monnment 
3qnare. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. BusrnESs PROPERTY, South }Jaill 
street, 2 story brick. l'rice $1500. 
No. 3GG. OU$E and one-lhird acre. ad-joining city, stable, fruit, &c. Price $GOO. 
No. 36l. OUSE1 Mansfield nvenn<', S 
roorn::i, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.600. 
No. 345. n,rELLIKG, corner Front and 
Guy streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from Main St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. MS. NEW OUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000 
No. 310. OUSJJ: AND '£ REE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &e. An ele-
gant home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 197. BRICK DWELLING BLOCK, East 
Front street-•·rvE nous.es-ce ntrally loca-
ted. Pricereasonable. 
No. 210. OUSE, \Vest igh street, H 
story brick. Price$950. 
No. 216. OUSE, Jefferson street, 2story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 244. 'l'WO OUSES on Nuton St., 
each 2 story frames, adjoining eacrJ uther 
G n.nd 9 rooms, well and cistel'Us n.L each 
hooslil, ARTESIAN' WELL,, &c. Prtce for 
both houses only $3,000 if pJ.1rchnse<l soon. 
No. 232. 801JURBAN PROPERTY' 2 ac1·es 
good honse, stable, large variety ofrruit, &c 
Price only $l,600,1, if purchased soon. 
No. 110. OU;:;E and 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, celh1.r. stable, &c. Price '$1650 
No. 129. OUSE, East llamtramick St ., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. , 
No. 259. :<OUSE, Bur~ess street, 8 room 
orick, stal>le, &c. Price$t600. 
No. 231. ClOUSE and 2 Lots, comer East 
lligl1 and Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms-$1000. 
No. 289. OUSE, north part of city, 1~ 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. 'l'.~{REE OUSES, corner Gam-
bier anti Gay streets .-Kin~ property. Will 
be sold n ta bargain if porc;hased soon. 
No. 2~7. HOUSE an<l 3 acres, north pnrl 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. JJrice $3,500. 
No. 288. J lOUS.IJl and 3 Lots, nort h part 
of city, stable, &c. .\. bargain for $3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE nnd Four J,ots, East 
Front street. Choice location. Priee $2.500. 
No. 351. HOUSE, Burg:&is str1·et, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAGE , West Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from l'ublic Square. Price $11500. 
No. 315. HOUSE anti Two Acres 1 West 
Gambie1· street, stable, &c. Price $1,850. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of . city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Pri ce $700. 
No. 346. HOUSE, Gambier Avenue, 2 
story frame. Piice $1,500. 
NO. 21.t:.S. HOUSE, \Yf·st Chestnut street,, 
near Main, :t story brick. Price$2000 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story brick, ~ood stable. &c. Pl'ice $3,850. 
No. 309. HOUSE, Gay street, 2story frame 
choice location. Price :t-3 000. 
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,500 . 
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE, West High St., 
two blocks from .Main. Price $2,500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No. •121. Farm ·, i5 ncres, near this city. 
.Pl'ice$65 per acre. For choice residence. 
~O- .j22. Two Jlrmse,, One a H story frnme, 
ii) ~lt. Yernon. Price $,'150. The other a H 
story frnme, in Rich llill. Price $500. For 
choice Ohio or Inrtiana farm, same value. 
~o. 424. _Vclmiska Lan (l 60 acres. Pierce 
Co. $15 per A. For :property in !\It.Vernon. 
No. 425. l rir9i11ia Ji'(inn, 80 acres . Price 
$1.600. }'or Mt . Vernon property. 
No. 42G. Bmines, Block, in Aknm, Ohio. 
Price $8,000. Choice merchandise wanted. 
No. 42i. Dwelling, in :Mt. Vernon, for Res-
idence outside CQrporation. Price $2,000. 
No. 428. Dw_rllin{I, th is city; very choice. 
Price $3,000. For choice Knox Co. Farm. 
We take pleasure iu show in g prop· 
erty whether you wish to buy or not 
-Ho.rse and buggy kept for that pur-
pose. 
HOWARD HARPER 
R£'STLESSN 8t-S. 
A STRICTLY lf£CETA8Llf. 
F'AULTLES$ F'AMILY Ml!'.OIC"' 
J. ~-ii;i;,i~~ &. ). 
lilCQllll, lili. . 
... 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Prict, ONE Dollar 
' -
,, ... :
j1!; .. -. 
,_ 
I ~ f 
• ---=-~ O~Y'Tm-c-:-';,,.";, .- -- -
The majority of the ilr-. uf th e /1•.1•, · · , 
body arise from a cliseuscd Livt=r. .~.: ,, 
moos Liver Regulator has been t~.t tae1.. •• _ 
of restoring more people to hcu!th u i .~ 
happiness by ginng lhem a l.1,;._1,' ~ 
Liver than any other agency on curt:. 
SEE THAT 'l~ou G.ET TI-JJ,-; G.E:'-lUl~ ·~ 
THE present ndministration is fa-
mans for t.he rapidily with which it 
has knocked the surplus into a cocked 
hat and furnished us with a big deficit 
in its stead. 
TEE young men of the country are 
lea Ying the Republican party by hun-
dreds. Give us a. few more Force bills 
And there won't be anything left of that 
party except a reminiscence nnd a few 
petrifactions.-N .~Y. Hernltl. 
The New York Hera.Id i,a.ys: The 
American people don't ask fot free 
tru.de, but for freedom to tnule. l\Ir. 
Blaine eees that with his weather eye 
and calls it reciprocity. Ir he could be 
persuaded to take the bandage off of 
the other eye he would bP. a good 
Democrat . 
ERNEST 1\IEYE:R, of 0incinnat1, <'I. de-
faulting book-keeper, must be com-
mended for his thoughtfulness. He 
e~caped from a constable who had ar-
rested him and then telephoned the 
authorities that, much as he regrette<l 
it, he must break his engagement with 
tliem. He is still nt large. 
Ow1~a to tl1t:: trouble gh·en hy the 
700 strikers 1 Carnegie & Co. gi,·e ont 
------- th•t they will employ no more Hun-
M any Clergymen, garians. Why did they takc this "pau-
Siuger:;, actors, and pul.Jlic speaker:; 11se per ]abor of the old worl:l" into their 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is the favorite mills? Because they could get it at 
remedy for hoarseuess aud all affections of 
the vocal org:ms, throat, aml hmb~- As an "pauper wages.' 1 And these are the 
:inodync and cx1,ectorant, the effects of manufacturers thl'lt the whole United 
this preparntkm arc promptly l't!alizet.l. 
"Aye r's Cherry Pectoral has done me great States are taxed to nssist-tha.t Ameri -
good. lt Is a splemli(l remedy for all dls- can labor may be protected. 
eases of the throat and lungs. tt,utl 1 have 
nmch pleasure in testifying to its rne1·its."- ]ifosT everyone has the idea thnt Si-(ltcv.) C. N. :Kichols, No. Tisbnry, Mass. 
'· tn my profession of an auctioneer, any beriI\ is a vast region of snow and 
affection of the voice or lhrnat is a serious sterility. Baron Nordenskjold says 
matter, but, at ea.-:h attack. I h:we been re-
lieved by a rcn doses of Ayer·s Clu•rry thnt it "surpasses the Korth American 
l'ectoral. This remedy, with vnli11ary 1·,~r.i, continent in its area of cultivable ~oil. 
has worked such a mag!cal effect that l h,v,·e 
suffered very little inconvenience. 1 lt:n-e Its forests are "the largest in the world 
also used It in my family, with very excel- and its mi11ern.l resources nre im-
lent results, in coughs, colds, &c."-,vm. Il. mense." As a pleasure resort. for Quartly, Minlaton, So. Australia. 
Ch P I guests of the Russian government, Ayer's erry ectora , however, there is litue likelihood that 
n:.EPArum BY it will ever attain popularity. 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. l'rlee $1; 11ix bottle11, $5. 
If vou are su1I'crlng from Kid. 
ncy biscase, and wlsh to In e to 
old age, use SULP.tIUR BITTElLS. 
They never fail to cure. 
Send 3 2-eent stamps to A. P, Ordwny l~ Co:J 
Boston, Mass., tor best mcl}ical work pulilisbed. 
~ : Of Pure Cod /'!ff ·,i !Liver Oil and 
;; ·11 of Lime and ! 
Soda 1 
l > I !l cntlorN:J,t am! Jlt"l•scrlbed by k11d!11g ! Jiby!>iclau!> becirnso boLh tho (.'U1l Live,· Vil l 
l 1u1U LftJl'OJ'iWl(J!hiL,e . , lll"O 1ho rocognlzo,I ! 
l 01,,enls In tho cui·o o! Cousumptiou . H ls l ! ~ J•<~iatnblu as milk. ! : s . &"; t-. ·! !, .. ~, i-~. ,r ?H!:frrt) j CQat !l ~nn.t1SIUili 1~1wrf.<ii1111. lt I 
l i.-, u w1,iule11'ul .l!'/esh 1!1'm l, ,1·e1·. Lt i~ U:e 
: JJc•t 1,emedy !or COi\TSUiY''P'.C-IOfl,) 
l Scrofuln, Bronchit is, .Wasting Dis- ( 
} e.:..Ees, Chronic Coughs a.nd Colds. j 
! ~_:k tor Scott's Emu ls ton and ta.ko no olher ·i 
NO MORE or THIS! 
Rubber Shoelf unless worn uncomrc: ::nbly tigh 
will often slip off tho feet. To !·~medy 
this evil the 
11 COLCHESTER" RUBlltil OJ. 
offer a shoe with the inside of tl:!o hcd lined wil 
rubber. This clings to the shoo and prevents 
the Rubber from slipping 01f. 
Call lor t110 "Colcbc tr!c r" 
"ADHESIVE cour 11,1c:11s' 
andyoucan walk, run orjump·in thew. 
Call nt Green's JJrug Slore, i\11. Vel'non,Ohlo, 
for a Prre Samp le Box contalnlng Ten Duys 
Tren1ment, 
MONEY REFUNDED 
NO cu~s NO PAV 
OL1l1".£ BLOSSOM -Is the greatest boon 
to wom:rnkind. Positively cures all forms of female 
we aLues<;, such as Painful 1.[cn,-truation, Barren -
ne ss, Leuc.>rrhea, Pruritis, Ovarian and Fibroid 
Tu mo rs 111 thdr early SlaJ:es, and the long lii;t ol 
innum erable and unmenuonable suffcrin~s that 
affi1ct the patient. Try it and you ,vill erchim, as 
hundreds of others hiwe: ''Oh, I feel like a differen t 
womaa I'' One month's treatment sent postpaid to 
any part of the United States on receipt of~l; six 
months,$5. Money refunded if a.cure is 11ot cfiecred 
2fter strictly observmg directions. Addreu THE 
fRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE CO., COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
OL1n:r.LOSSOl[issold hJ n11 IJ1•uge:1s1s. 2S1tl:ty 
CASTLE GARDEN, Kew Yor'.{-1 was con-
\·erted into a landing place for em:grants 
in 1855,and so continued until hlst May. 
In tlui.t time G,720,G67 emigrants h,ne 
landed there. Of thP.se Ireland sent 
2,341,148, G,-ent Britain 1,515,000 and 
Germany 3,425)208, these three cow1-
tries sending 7,000,000 people to that 
one landing place. Sweden and :Xor-
wuy came ne:-(l with 500,000, Russin. 
223,61)(), and Italy 31i,OOO. 
AN evidence that we luwe a. uniteJ 
country is fur11ished iL1 the ftV\L that the 
two regulnr army officers who were 
killed in the recent India.11 trnuble. 
were of Southern birth. C1ipt. \V11.llnce 
wR.S a Lioy of twelve when Sumpter fell. 
He was appoiuted to ,ve st Point from 
South Carolina. Lieut. Gnrlinghan wns 
appointed from Georgia. If the healing 
of the nation is LO Le brought abont by 
the shedding of blood, the South was 
made 1he first leLrntion.-Colnmhus 
Post. 
THE fads regarding- the prob11tc snits 
respecting Mrs . O'Shea's legacies under 
her mother'.s will, nre these: The late 
l\Irs. \Vood made two wills; nndtr the 
fir~t Mrs. O'Shea WflS entitled to $450,-
000, her right. to which is not disputed. 
U11der the second she inherited between 
$1,000,000 nnd $1,500,000. It is the lat-
ter sum that Mrs. \Vood's nep\Jews and 
neices desire to share. Jt is expected 
that the c11se will be calle<l suon after 
Easter, nnd it is believed thn.t dnring 
the trial interesting re,·elations affect-
ing Mr. Parnell and his rel:ltions to the 
fair legatee will be made. 
SECRETARY RUSK is quoted as ~ay ing 
that ''this .Mower nnd Reaper T,ust 
will cost the Republican pnrty hun-
dreds of thousands of Yotes nt the next. 
Presidentinl election." The Pittsburgh 
Despatch, a Republican paper, adds:-
"He might have gone further nnd said 
that the presence of trust.s among the 
protected indListries contributed more 
than any other one cause to the re -
verse of the last election. The Repub-
lican party has bu tone wa.y of ridding 
itself of that incubus, and that is to 
provide for placing all prod nets con-
trolled by such cmclin~1Lions on the 
free list during tl1P. duration of the 
trust .'' 
THE general reader will see frequent 
mention of the "cloture" in rehtion to 
Congressional action. The 1 'cloture'' is 
a term irnported frorn England by our 
House or Lords in \Vnshington.-
"Clot ure 'i liternlly means fl. closure 1 
that is a c1osuro of debate. Practicn.Jly 
it is the same thing ns the previous 
question. It is a rcsort;to shut off de -
bate so ns to get rid of n. troublesonrn 
minority nud to enable the majority to 
ride roughly and heedlessly o,•er the 
rights of others nnd enact such meas· 
ures ns it pleases. But in our Senate 
the proposition LO shut off del.m.te is 
debntnlJle indefinitely and tho Demo-
cratic Senntors should not yield an iota 
to their rights.-Urbana Democrat. 
--- - ~-~ 
A man who hllb- pr:1.cticetl medicine 
for forty years,ought to know salt from 
sugar; ren<l what he snys.: 
Tor,EDO, 0. 1 Jan. 10, 1877. 
i\lessrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentle-
men: I have been in the general prac -
tice of medicine for most 40 yoard, nnd 
would say that in a.II my practice anr1 
e~perience have never seen a prepara-
tion thnt I could pre~cr ib e with as 
much confidence of success as can 
Hall's Catarrh Cnre 1 manufactured hy 
you. H u.ve prescribed it n. grent many 
times and ita effect is wonderful, and 
would say in conclus ion that I have 
yet to find a case of C4tarrh that it 
would not cure, if they would take 1t 
according to directions. Yours trnly, 
L. L. Gorsuch, M. D., Ollie , 215 8um-
mit street . 
We willgive$100 for any case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured with H~\ll's 
Cntnrrh Cure. Taken internally. F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Proprietors, Toledo, 0. 
~Sold by Druggists, 75c. jon 
George D. Sauger , clerk of n. drug 
store in Ma.con, Ga., dropped <lend the 
other dav while in the store. The n.u-
t.opsy re\·enled thnt death wns en.used 
by heart disease, resulting from exces-
sivP, smoking of cigarettes. 
A Uure for "Pimple s. 
L. D. no:-a:HR.\KF, Prc!:it., ~It.Yernon, 0. nF. \ 1 ESTATJ' LOAN \'HIS PAPER ~L~:i~~~:~14;.."8~~ T.. n. HOIT<Jl( ('Jerk l:Slnde11siJ11rg, Ohio. \." ' i, t,, ' .Advertls\tlg'Bu?'eau(lOSpruceSt.),WhProadvi:-rtt11rng 
1\ly.f1lce for tho last few year:, wns 
covered with pimples so bntl thnt 1 
used to be ashamed to 50 nnywhere. I 
took two bottles of Su \phur Bitters n.nd 
the pimples disappeared. .( use them 
every Spring.-0 . K. Dow, Fall Rl\·er. 
<J. \V. OlTR'DJN Fl'ederiektown 0. AND INSURANCE AGENT. ooutract.a lllAY oo ma.do !or 1t IN NEW ~OR.Kt 15jan2t. 
DEATH OF THE FORCE BILL. I . A DYING CONFESSION, 
A Grand Description of the Dem 18e Sprmgfield Excited by a Dre ad ful 
of the "Late Lamented." Story of Crime. 
Hon. Chauncey F. Black, late Lieu- SPRINGFIELD, 01uo, Jt1n. 7.-The sui· 
tenant-Governor of J>ennsylvaui:1., id cide of Effie TtiylDri a. white cr ippled 
contributing some eloquent ftnd power- ,girl, 30 years of Rge, at Yellow Spring~, 
ful articles just now to the New York yesterd,ty, lws brought to light a stt>ry 
\\''orld. 'The follcwing is his description of crime unsurp,tssed in the history of 
of tbc:ditching of the iniquitous Force Greene counts. 
Bill which was notbinO' but old Tory - She wns friendless an<l alone, nnd be· 
Fed,era..lism broken out in a fresh [Jbce. 'fore <leRth confessed to J. L. Sternb_er-
. . ger, who mn11oged htr monetary affairs, 
Read and en.JOY 1I: that four yen.rs Rgoshe assisted in pois-
\VASIIIKGTON, San. 5.-'J;he RcpuUli- 011ing the wife of Rev. Chas. Clark, n. 
r,ans hR<l arranged to cnucus to.night. colored Biq~ti~t minite~\ now a: Day. 
'lhc more desperate Bourbons Imel still t~n, th_en ol '\:ellow ..:p11nga. Chl1k. an~ 
. _. Ins m1stres?, Cla.rn 1\Ioss, were pr111c1-
some hopE of ach1e\rnK. a g:1g rule and plll::J in the crime and wero married 
of pnssing n. Force bill. They are c,w- three weeks nfle r the deRth of l\Irs. 
cusing, but they will nccompliah noth- C!tll'k number one . 
ing. The solid partirnn phahrnx has _ The_ Moss girl had ingratiated herself 
• 111 Miss Taylor's fosor, and, out. of 
gone to _piece~ under_ lhe _g~neral con- of grntitude , the btter helped her- kill 
demnat10n of public op1111on and a hel' rival. l\_[is~ Tn.ylor wHs a woman of 
proposition to re-enact the Sedition so .me means. . . 
lnw of the lust l"edernlist reign would Rev. Clark_ nnd ln~ wtfe were a_rre::;~ed 
at Davton this mormng. The po1son111g 
be. nbout as nccepb1U_le ns nn efiort to of C!~rk's wifo: occurred in 1886, and 
reinstate the Force b1ll. the attempt before successfu[, had to be 
It is, of coursf', physicn.lly nnJ legal- repeated four times. The first at.tempt 
ly possible for the mRjority to reinstate was by matches dissolved in lemonade. 
the bill and even to pnss it. But where The next was by "nux vomica"-dog-
is the majority? :Mr. Stewart lends the wood dissolved in watP,r. The third 
silver Sena.tors O\"er to the patriotic was by "Rough on Ra.ts" in a. pie, find 
Democrncy, nncl between them they the foul'th and successful otteml)t wits 
mn.ke n majority for the Constitution Ly arsenic and quicksih·er. 
and in defense of lho liberties of the -- - --
people. They ,lid not Kn.L the bill, bt.t Story of the Shamrock. 
they ditched it a.ncl tramped it down, ''The Shamrock, or Irela.nd and the 
and left it well nigh beyond the hope Irish as I saw them,'' w,is the subject 
of ressurrcction, and the majority con-
tained only a purtial draught of the of a.11 entertaining lecture, delivered at 
Republican Seuators who regard the the Methodi,tEpiscopal chnrch n.t Cov -
bill with nnconcenled aversion. Cam- ington, Ky., Uy the Rev. F. D. T. Bick-
eron and Qun.y aml Plumb and others ley, who gave a word pa!uting de1;;crip-
of thrit min~ preferred to witness the of the~ Emerald Isle. He 
slaughter from lhe inner security of tion 
the party lines, but they are n .:.me the began with the story of tl1e origin of 
les!'l gratified by the result. Gm shamrock; how when St. 1->ntrick 
Ingalls arri,·ed breathless fron, his first ]anded and found the natives bos-
fence-mending i11 Kn.nsas nnd partly 
relieYed. no doubt, to find that he bad 
barely escaped the necessity of going 
on the record. He can now, good man, 
be :tgainst the villuous measure, which 
roused the fury of the Alliance beasts, 
or for it, HS be mny thmk best, or both, 
if thn.t will suit him belt.er. But the 
Force bill is ignominiously ditched, 
a.nd so, in a.II human probability , ends 
the last de~pernte struggle of modern 
federalism to 11111 .. intttin itself in power 
hv fraud and forre. It would have 
ql1artered a horde of hundreds of 
thonsn.nd~ of partisim workers upon 
the public Treasury. It would have 
surrounded every poll with the agen ts 
of t.he machine nml Lhe monopolies. 
It would, in very truth 1 ha,·e executed 
Mr. Reed'e threat, and enabled them to 
hold their own elections and to do 
their own counting and certificntiun . 
I t wou\d hn.\"e perpetuu\e(l indefinite\y 
n. course of pnrtisan despotism in con\-
itio11 wilh n might :ig,g-reg.i.Lion of busi-
ness monopolie·g. It wns flagrantly un-
constituti,mal, and no one could have 
expected the realiz,ttion of lhe proposed 
shnre of the judiciary in its execution, 
excrpt upon t.he therpy tlrnt it has 
been as thoroughly debauched Uy pilrty 
rancor as the Legisl:'l.ture. 
\Ylrnt :i scene it was, to l,e snre,when 
in the Stnate of the Unite,\ States it 
·.vas a profound snrpriEe to see a. few 
men refuse the gag of party and follow 
the uniYersul sentiment of their coun-
lrymen upon n. question which con-
cerned the very right of self-gO\·ern· 
ment. There was no occasion for ns-
louishmeut · except 1:lt the nudM:iLy 
which had pushed this monstrous meas-
ure to the \·err point of ennctm12nt, 
afteJ" it.s promoters had been rejected 
by ihc people, after they hod been 
wnrned time and figain by their \Vest-
ern associates that they had passed the 
d:rnger line, :tn<l after an m·en greater 
defec:tiun hn<l developed to managers 
thnn the \·ote discloses to the public. 
But the Uill is praclk,ll~y <lead, and 
may now, like the alien ]nws and the 
sedition lnws 1 Ue examined historicfl.11y 
lo ascertaiu to whnt lcng~hs of lawless 
tyrn.nny lhe repudiated Bourbons 
would have gone to perpetuate them-
selves hn.d they only been nble to gag 
and hind the few of their late associ-
ates who preferred country to party-
or, perhnps more exactly speaking, 
si I Yer to p£lLronage. 
A MURDER MOST FOUL. 
A Defen celess Old Lady Cut to Pieces 
by Her Son-in-Law. 
GREENYILLE, OHIO, Jan. 8.-'l'bis city 
nnd vicinity is greatly stined up by 
reason of n.n awful murJcr committed 
about two miles from town. .About 6 
o'clock this evening Mrs. Louis Lens, 
about 50 yeara of age, was stabbed and 
killed by her son-in-law, Chris! Oelsla-
ger, n. man uooul 45 years old. He hns 
been u wandering vagabond, nccording 
to reports 1 for years, and for Lwo or 
1hree years pa:::t his wife and children 
haYe sought shelter and protection with 
her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Leas. 
To-day Oelslager came from his form 
in .!Uissiniwa township, and after in-
dulging freely in liquor, left Greenville 
for Iris mother-in.Jaw's house abou t 5 
o'clock, telling his friend, Andy Huber, 
that he was guing out to settle his fam-
ily trouble. As soon as he reached the 
house he commenced wrangling about. 
the sn.le of some property for which 
his wife declined to sig n a deed. Il e 
first :!truck o1d man Lens, then his 
wife, who is paralyzed, and an invalid 
from constimption, and she with Lhe 
mnn and her 4-year-old child, fen.ring 
the threal, that lie would kill all, mu 
out (,f the house, lcitying the blood-
thirsty vagabond full sway at the old 
ladv toward whom he se€:med most 
bitlerly enrage d. Tb ern was a desper-
ate struggle from one room to the other, 
loud screams- were heard and finally 
the lights went out. Neighbors were 
notified as soon ns possible . ,v hen they 
came with lights and entered the house 
large pools of blood. were found 011 the 
floor in lwo rooms and bloody hnnd 
prints upon the wall indicating the ter-
rible nnture of the strug~le. The old 
lady wns honored and respected by all 
who knew her. She was large, strong 
aml hearty, but the frightful knife nod 
strengthc.of Oelslager overpowered her. 
She was stabbed twenty-seven times, 
tbree tirnes . through Lhe heart, three 
tim es through the liver1 five ribs were 
cut off, the skull was fractured and her 
wrist and finger5 horribly cut 1 some of 
the cuts wide enough to pul n. man's 
hand in. 
The scene wr1s sickening in the ex-
treme. Tho:5e who w1tne8sed it pro-
nounce it worse than any they ever 
saw or read about worked by the hand 
of civilized being . Officer Miley, Sher-
iff \V elirnr n.nd others crdled to nssist, 
made fl. se11rch for the murderer, who 
left the Leas ho11se by the bnck door 
through the woods and fields. At abo ut 
9:30 to.night Miuehal \Vil e) came in 
with the guilt.y man, having cn.ptu red 
him at his sister's home, in this city . 
He is now in ptison, and it is feared 
that mob violence will take place, as 
all the people in the large German set-
tlement where lhe Le11.s family live nre 
aroused and many, including the so n 
of the murdered woman, a.re in town. 
A :Baby Saved. 
Since Lirth my bn.by had running 
sores all over hid head, noel the doctor.3 
said that he must die, for the could not 
hea l them. I used C\'Or_vlhing I ever 
henrd of, but it wnR no good. He got 
so bad that he would not nurse. My 
hnsbnnd's ~ster Lold me to try Sulphur 
13ittera, as sbo had groat faith in them. 
I used n. bottle and the so res commen-
ced to heal. Afte r using lwo bottles 
more, the sores all heah~d an<l I con-
sidered my bnby s:wod.-1\ I o th er, Con-
corrl, N. II. 15jan2t. 
tile and utterly wedded to their idols, 
utterly refusing to believe the Doctrine 
of t'he Trinity-the Fat.her,: Son and 
Holy Ghost-he plucked a three-
leaved nower, native to the soil of Erin 
nud holding it up ex:claimed: "'Vhy: 
here is proof growing in your midst. 
The same power that produced these 
three little green leaves growing on 
one stem could as easily crente the 
Trinily. '1 
The idea. caught the people at once, 
and thus the shamrock became identi-
fied with Irish history, Irish le~end and 
its typical flowet both in song and elo-
quence, the world over. 
Geographkally I relund ,·cry much 
resembled Kentucky I he said. The 
centrnl parla were level And composed 
of extensive plain~, while in the North-
ern and Southern parts both the scenery 
and topogrnphy were more diversified. 
How Casey Was Killed. 
PINE RJDGE, S. D., Jan. 8.-Yankton 
Charley, one of Buffaio Bill's men, now 
employed ns scout here brings particu-
lars of the murder of Lieut . f"asey, of 
22d infantry, of Ge11. Brooke's com-
nrnnd nenr the hostile cttmp . Lieut. 
Casey had started out to visit the hos-
tiles to induce t.he chief!:! t.o come in to 
tal~ with Gen. Brooke. He passed a 
small band of Oiallalas who were 
butcher ing n.nd proceeded further, fol-
lowed by two of the Indians, who ap-
pearod to be friendly. He was shortly 
afterward met by Pete Richards, s011-
in-law of Red Cloud, who had been 
sent by the latter to warn him not to 
approach nen.rtr to the hostile s because 
it wns d~mgerous. CtLSey said he would 
ride tot.he top of fl. little knoll, whence 
he would get, a view of the hostile en.mp. 
Richards rlissun.ded him and he nnd 
Casey turn ell a.round nnd parted. Just 
then Richards heard a shot and, turn-
ing back, saw Casey fall from his horse 1 
the bullet passing through the lttlter's 
bead. The shot wns fired by the young-
er of the two Ogallah1s who hod follow-
ed Casev. Richards would have shot 
lhe mufdere:·, but his cartridges would 
not fit his gun. 
The Irishman's Wit. 
The wit of an Irishman is simply ir-
repressible. The political canvass at 
tending the Kilkenny electiCtn has 
shown this quality as well ns the pro-
,·erbinl Irish liking for swelled heads. 
E,•en Mr. Parnell hnd n. touch of humor 
when he soict: "There 's enough confi-
dence in bo~h parties to supply the 
United States for several presidential 
elections ." But the fnnny ma.n was 
particularly brilliant during one of 
John Redmond's hpeeches. Said Mr. 
Redmond: "Parnell was hit in the eye 
at Castle Comer by a bng of lime." 
"Sure they were only whitewashing 
their leilder,' 1 came the reply, qnick as 
1\ flash. Again when Redmond was 
denouncing the interferenco of the 
priests in political matters, another 
hearer answered: "Didn't th9 priests 
tench us our catechism? \Vliy shouldn't 
they teflch us our Kitt.ychism?" 
Sound Wisdom. 
1 'Enjoy what you ha..ve, hope for what 
you Jark"-says the philosopher, and 
it is sonncl wisdom LO act on this line. 
Every mo the r lo\'es n.nd enjoys her 
little ones; but if th e baby is yelling 
liken. Sioux Ind ian, because his gums 
paiu him where teeth nre trying to 
force through, her enjoy m ent is lost in 
perglexity what to do. 'fo ease _him is 
the first thing; but how? By usrng Dr. 
Hand 's Teething Lotion, a mild, safe 
and mn.rvelouslv efficacious remedy, 
which quiets the.pain, allays inflamma-
tion aad giv es immediate r ehef to the 
little one. 
Mr s . A. K. Fie l<l, 19 Rowlnnd Street, 
Newark, N. J., writ es: '' I found Dr. 
Hand 's Te ething Lotion to be the great-
est Ulessiag conferred on suffering 
children; I would like to preach it from 
the house tops; but, n!! this is impossible 
I do all in my power to let others know 
of so wonderful a. medicine_i, And so 
it goes oil along the line.-Sol9_ by l:l, 
R. Bnker & Son. lvJnn2I. 
If the coming Pan-Am er ican mone-
tary conference at ,va shington adopt a 
common silver dollar for th e u~c of the 
eighteen republics int.er este<l, a. por-
trait of Columbus will probably be the 
design on one side of the coin. 
Mr. " rm. T . Price, a Ju stice of the 
Peace at Richland, Neb., wns confined 
to his bed la.st winter with n seve re nt-
ta r.k of lumbago; but a thorough ap-
plication of Chamberlain's l'ain Balm 
enabled him to get up and go to work. 
Mr. Price says: "The remedy cannot 
be r ecom mended too highly." Let 
anyone troubled with rheumatism, 
ne u ralgia. or lame back give it a. tri al. 
and they will be of the same opinion. 
50 cent bottle s for sale by Porter's 
Palace Phnrmncy. jn.n, 
One block of real estate owned by 
Queen Victoria is the most valuable in 
the Britain kingdom. It is in London, 
of course, and includes bot h sides of 
the Qnndra.nt and Regent street from 
Pi~cndilly circus to Oxford street. 
English Spavin Liniment remo,·es all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spnvin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, a.11 Swollen Thr oats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Varranted Lhe m ost wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bak e r & Son, druggist, ~It. 
Vernon. lldecly 
STARTLING CALCULATIONS. 
The British AllSOClatlou Thinks That the Y.arth 
WIil be o,·crpcople11. 
At a recent meeting of the British 
association F.. J. n~wens•on produced 
an elnborate set of statistics to show 
that the world will, in the ordint1.ry 
courde uf things, be fully inhabitated 
in ~out 185 years, which estimate con~ 
siderably extends the period at which 
some learned men believe humanit,}' 
will Le crowded out. Having pre-
viously swept ru\ay the Arctic nn<l Ant-
nrctic region a.snot being essential for 
his argument, he parceled out the re-
mainder of lhe earth into: Cultivable 
J;tnd 1 28,469,000 sq11aro miles; steppe, 
scrub, poor gras!;I, etc., 13,901,000 square 
miles; barren deserts, 4,180,000 square 
miles; a totnl of 46,350,000 square 
miles. The popnlntion li\'i11g up on 
this he reckons at n. little over 1,467,-
000,000, divided thus: Eurnpe 860,200,-
000; Asia., 850,000,000; Africa, 127,000,-
000 (a much lower estimate than rnost 
people compute)i Australia, 4,730 1000; 
North America, 80,250,000; South 
America, 36,.500,500. 
Mr. Ravenstein show<>tl how sup-
posing the standard of life among the 
varit,us people to remain the same, 
supposing the populn.tion increases at 
the rate of 8 per cent in every def'ade, 
ttnd supposing there nr~ no es:traordi-
n2ry improvements in agriculture, the 
popnlation of the world in 207 2 
will be 5,994,000,000. [n speaku1g 
of the populations that these areas 
would bear (mentioning 207 indh·iduals 
Lo Lhe square nule ns n fair 1wcrag:e), 
he suggested the the productiveness of 
the et1.rth might bn better utiliz ed when 
the people understood e('ot10my. 
I n expressing a general opinion that 
tropical countnes 1u·e not tit. for Euro· 
peans, he grnnted exceptions to the 
rule, aa, for example, in certain now 
well-known high lands of Africa. One 
of Lhe theories propounded is that 
tliijre is fl. gradual migrn.tion of people 
southward, so Lhat in time a rfLce o 
EuroJ:en.n origin mn.y nrise who will be 
ncclimatized in the tropics On the 
whole, Mr. Ravenstein does not de-
spai r Lhat the world will be overpopu-
lated, becnu~e as new developments 
occur new adaptions will be found to 
meet them. 
The Rev. John 1'IcKenzie express~d 
the opinion that the ZamLesi countr_y 
will n.11 in course of time be suitable 
for European residents. J. '\V. \Velis, 
who l1t1s traveled 31000 miles in the Ar-
gentine Republic and Bra;,;il, thought 
that there is every prospect of a speedy 
construction of'a vnstsyslem of rail and 
fluvial communicaUon all OYer the 
country. The sum to!d of the discus-
sion so far WflS m1 assurance that there 
are plenty of places in the world fit for 
population, thut there is a demand for 
population all over the world, and that 
we need not particularly worry our-
se[ves ns to whether the globe. n ill Ue 
OYerpopulatecl in genenltions to come . 
-New York Star. 
Half a Million Rusoian Jews Wll.l 
go the A1gentine Republic. 
,Vith referencP. to t.he proposed es-
tablishment, of a Jewish colony in the 
Argentine Republic, the Bureau of 
Americnn Republics at \'Vashington 
furmehes the following information 
from Re\"ue du .n..111ericnne1 of P1nis: 
\Ve have before referred to the pro-
jects of Baron Hirsch, who proposes to 
estnblish in the Al'gentine Republic a, 
Jewi;;h colony of 000,000 persons from 
Rnssia, whi ch enterprise will require a. 
capital of $10,000,000. 
Rothchild, Lhe grent bnuker of Frank-
fort a.nd several o\.hcr powerf\\l Jewish 
capitalists will participate in the under-
taking, which beside possible idea. of 
gam will nssure to the Isra el ite colon-
ists n shelter RgRinsl the Anti-Semitic 
mo\"ement , which in Ell.stern Europe 
threatens only their property but their 
Jives. Somt:: lime since Baron Hirsch 
sent out several ngents to study the 
conditions which lhe Argentine Re-
public offered to the proposed e1nigrn-
tion. 
Ai their head wns Dr. Lowenthal, 
who has particularly examined the cli-
mate of the different regions of the Re-
public. As a. result of the examination 
the enterprise s~em. to be in a fair way 
to start favorably. One can not suffi-
ciently praise an undertR.king which be-
fore n. great while will i1ave transpl2.nt-
ect on Argentine soil 500,000 good Rus-
sian formers und which will in itself 
double the extern,i\·e laods devoted to 
agr icultural products. 
Interes ting Census Figure s. 
The census shows Onio has a. total 
population ~ 3,665,719 and cast 772, 
5'27 votes n~1e lnte election for Gov-
ernor. There are five counties in Ohio 
which contain n population of one hun-
dred thousand and upwards. Hamilton, 
~74.313; Cuyahoga, 307,839; Franklin, 
123,597; Lucns, 101,890; Montgomery 1 
100,548. Geauga county contains the 
smal1est population of any county in 
the State, 13,481. Trumbull and Wash· 
ington counties cnme the neare st of 
being a t.ie in population. -The former 
having 42,338, and t.he la.Uer 42,336, 
there only being a difference of two, 
Ohio bas only gained 468,G97 in popu· 
l:l.tion during the last decade. 
Texas contains 183 counties and Del-
aware only three. The 11th Congres-
sional district in Texu.s consists of 97 
count ies. New York State consists of 
97 counties . New York Stnte of 51981 1-
034 which is the largest population of 
any Slate in the Union and \Vyoming 
n. population of 50,589 wh;ch is tlle 
smallest. Them i3 a difference of 1187 
in the populnLion of Mas sachusetts nnd 
Texas in favor of the former. l\Iontima. 
whir .h has n. population of a little more 
tban Franklin county is represented in 
Congress by two Sena.tors. According 
to the cemms of 1890 t.he ren.pporlion-
nlent of St"tH\.t:'lrial districts of Ohio 
there will be 31 Senators in the next 
Senn.Le instead of 36 ns nt present-
If You Had a Friend 
About to visit sorne section of country 
where malaria.I disease 1 eitber in the 
form of chills and fever or billious re-
mitte11t was oarticulnrly rife, what 
would be a.bmit the best 11.dvicc yon 
could give him' We will tell you-to 
cnrry along, or procure on arriving, 
th:it potent meclidnn.l safeguard, Hos-
tctter's Stomn.d1 DiLlers)known through-
out malariitl plagued regions, here and 
111 other countries 1 as the surest means 
of disnrmiug t.he miasmatic scourgei 
and rnbbing it of it.a fell destructive in-
fluence. Not only docs it fortify the 
system by increasing its stnmina, but 
overcomes irregulnrity of digestion, 
the liver and the bowels, and the un-
fB vornble effects of over-exert.ion, bodi-
ly nnd mental exposure in rough 
,,·eMher, or occupation too sedentary 
or laborious, loss of appetite n.nd ex-
cessive nervousness. The functions of 
alimenta.tion, billious secreti011 and 
sleep have in it a most powerful and 
reliable auxiliary. jnn 
A Fatal Gas Explosion. 
ZAKESV!LLE, Jan. 7.-Abner Bell-
myer and E. T. Henclerson 1 B. & 0. 
railroad employes, were engaged to~ 
night in pumping cori.l oil from 011e 
tn.nk car to another nncl whcu they 
thought it was about empty one of 
them carelessly thrust a lighted torch 
down in the tauk Lo eee how much oil 
remained. The gils ignited rnstantly 
and exploded with a report thnt was 
heard for ten miles. Both men were 
blown firty feet or more from Lhe car 
and so bndly injured that they <lied 
within a s~wrt time. Bellmyer wns 60 
years old and nrnrried. Henderson 
was a young n-.nn. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 36 . 
Highest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
akin~ 
owder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
SAD NEWS FRO~l NEBRASKA. 
Failure of Cro11s and G1·eat 
Su1fering Among the 
People. 
FOR WOMEN ONLY. 
Queen Victoria is said to believe that 
the house of Orleans is uulucky and 
does wish their bad luck to o,·erc loud 
lier family . She bas also, says a cones-
pondent, a clear view of the necessity 
of not being on bad terms, through the 
fault of her own house, with the French 
Republic. 
No Fuel, No Feed, No Money 
No Clothing 
and Sa.rah_ Orne Jewett, the nuthoress, 
I when a little child in South Berwick, :\fc., used to go riding about the conn-
--- --- try n. gren.t deal with her father, who 
.ic11 Api•eul to 01,io People. ,ms n physician. It is saicl th_at the old doctor, from a long nncl fanuhar rnter-
HAIGLER, :NEn., Jan. 5, 13Dl. 
EDITOR lll'. VERSON Il .\:-i~EH:-
DEAR Srn-,Vill you please J)n\Jli~h 
t.he following communicat ion: 
Douht.le:5s in your good city there is 
no more lhan one nut of one hundred 
that know:; what <lestitutiou there is 
caused by a total failure of crops in 
this country (South-western Xebraska.) 
\Ye do not besitt1.te to inform those 
that nre able Lo gi,·e aid. 
Last spring the sen.son openetl early 
n11d very promising. In !his county a. 
large acreage wRS sown to wheat nn1.l n. 
larger acreage wns planted to crops 
than usual. Farme1'8 worked hard and 
cultiva.te.d their rr,ops thoroughly, but 
met with a. tot.li failure. It was the 
worst crop sen.son ever known here 
and may ne\•er occur again. Very few 
have n, hushcl of wheat. corn, oat.3 or 
potatoes of their own r,t.istng . Shon.ls 
that wore turned off in winter or 
spring ns fo.t hog::1, were sold in .\.ugust 
for nearly nothing. 
These fo.rmerd, with their fami\ie3, 
came out hero from three to fi,·e yeari:; 
ago, with little worldly goods, but stout, 
bmve heart!, lo get a home of their 
own. Tbcy took up homesteads on 
which they ha,·e erected comfortaUle 
dweJlinga, nlld Jun·e from eighty to one 
hundred acre5 of hllld in cultinition. 
It is their home; they ha.ve no other, 
and Are staying hy it with a bm.very 
worfh.r Df :1dminlli1.m, for the snke of a. 
home. They prefer enduring hard· 
ships for one sef\Son ra.ther than return 
to tile old iife of renting, \Vith n. rich 
soil and a finer climate the sun never 
shown on Lhey hn.\'c become n.tltlched 
to their new home nnd with proper 
A.id they will come out nil right. There 
are from ten to fifteen hundred people 
in this (Dundy) counly,tlrnt must.be c11r-
ried through this coming,;,. inter, spring 
n.nd until the ne:xt crop can Ue grown. 
The people nrc now destitute; no food, 
no fuel, no money. Remember 1 cloth-
ing, proYisions or anything will be ac-
ceptable. If the rnilro11.ds will not 
ship it free of eharge llic freight will 
have to Ue prepmJ, for lhe people have 
no money; if they had they would not. 
need irny nid. If any ehould desiro to 
send money it could be used for eick-
ncss or fuel and other necessarie1:1. Ir 
nuy one desired to 6end nnything to a 
parliculnr friend if put in it box and 
nrnrked, it will be deli\'ercd hy me to 
the party addressed. 
I henrd a. circumstance relilted ycs -
tenlBy. A lndy stepped in a store nnd 
purcbnsed I wo sncks of the cheapest 
flour and n. fow groceries, and when 
8he took out her pocketbook tO pny for 
them she began to cry, and said : 'Ibis 
is the lnst; God only knows where the 
next will come from for th08c poor chil-
dren nnd mother. 'Ihis money, said 
she, wns·got by selling my Inst cow and 
lieus, which hnxe been setting our 
tal.•lc. 
Ii the good people of your eounty 
desire to send anything to me for dis-
tribution, I will do with it as hestl cnn. 
The sooner aid cttn be :Sent the better. 
Keep a strict invoice of n.ll goods sent 
and sen d a copy to me so that I may 
know what was received and my in-
voice will show where it went. 
Trnly yours, W.R. BEU>!. 
Pleasant to the taste, surpriijingly 
quick in effect, and economical jn 
price-no wonder thnl Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup is the leuding preparation of its 
kind. 
110h ! woman, in t}1y hollrs of ease, 
uncertain, coy nlld bnrd to please ." 
\\'it.h children hurt, long hours she's 
spent. Do try Sa!Yn.tion Oil1 the lini-
ment. 
Double Crime of a Young Farmer 
in Illin ois . 
llh.'THOPOLIS, ILL., Jnn. 7.-News of n. 
tragedy that occurred ncnr Bay City, 
Pope county, hns just ren.ched here. 
Chn)-les Rose, ayouug former, ngcJ 27 
years, has been paying attention to 
the daughter of a neighboring farmer 
:Miss Mollie \V elsh, aged 18. Rose wn.; 
forbidden to visit Miss Welsh, by her 
parente;, but while the parents of Mi~s 
\Velsh were nbsent at chm ch Rose visit-
ed Lhe house, n.nd induced the young 
woman to take a. walk with h:m. They 
had proceeded but a short distnuce 
whon he asked her if she was willing to 
die for him. She replied yes, and there-
upon he drew R. pistol and fired, the 
ball tnking effect in the girl's face, in-
flicting a probably fatal wound. Young 
Rose then returned, locked himself in 
:i room and blew out bis brains. 
\Venk eyes nnd infiamed lids indi-
rnte nn improper condition of the 
blood. The beet remedy is Ayer's 
Sn.rsapariUa. It vitalizes the blood, 
regulates the secretions, arid expels f\ll 
scrofulous hum ors from the Rystem . 
'fry it. Price $1. ,vorth $,3 a bottle. 
A Republic an Paper 's Plain Talk. 
Chicago Tribune, (Rep.) 
Renators have n. still higher respon-
sibilily-to the Republi cau party ofLhe 
trntion. If Lhey do not act promptiy in 
lino with th1;::ir constiLnents 1 nud repu-
diate it in toto tho poli cies which die 
tated the aodption of the 1\IcKinley 
atrocity, they will not only lose their 
own seals in the council chamber n.t 
,v a1,1hingto11. bt1t seriously imperil the 
success of tho pnrt.y at the next Na-
tional election . ff that fraud on the 
rights of the form.er in th_e country nn<l 
wage-toiler in the rities be permitted to 
stand till 1892, it will be swept off by 
a wave of popular indignation, n.nd the 
probable result will he nu abandon-
ment ef some of the most desirable fen.-
Lures of the platform of 18&1. 
coursc with his humble patrons, lrnd 
ahsorbed a vast amount of folk lore 
and w•s a great story teller. 
A western young Indy owus 1111d 
works a farm of eighty acres. She does 
111ost of the work herself and last year 
cle•red o,·er $1,000 beside paying all 
expem;es of keep nnd clothing for her-
self and a young woman servant nnd 
t.he cost of new stoc:;c and machinery 
&he keeps· one ma.n but has not ;et 
burdened herself with the incumlmrnre 
of a husbR.11ll. 
Odella Tyler, the actress, who is 
Bessie Kirkland, at her home in N1tsh-
·ville. is considered n. beauty on or oil' 
the stai:e. Gen'! Kirkle.nu, lier father, 
is n \Vest Point graduate, :ind made :i 
fine record in the confederate a:·my. 
l\liss Kirkland is a niece of General 
Hiudee, author of the famons work on 
military tnctic:s. · 
Miss ::Uilrlred Fuller, daughter of the 
Chief-Justice, who became 'Mrs. ,vn.l-
1ace recently, is n. dainty little woman. 
8he is slender and a. perfect blonde, 
with short, curly hn.ir worn i11 ringlets 
011 her shepely head nnd in short coils 
at. the no.pe of the neck. She is m1de-
niably pretty nnd her manners are 
gentle and grncefu I. 
Mrs. Burton. 1-~rrison 1 the 110,·elist 
nnd mnga.zinc writer, is a Virginia wo~ 
m1m of ancient linen.go. Her m1L:dcn 
name was Cary and she grflw up nt, 
Yan clu~e, a home of the Fairr,ixe.s in 
the counl_v LlHit bears the fami\y unme . 
She wns it young girl wl1en t11e wnr 
broke out and she heard tho Lallie uf 
musketry at. Bull Run. 
Babe Perishes in a Kanslls Blizzard 
-The Mother Will Die. 
\V1cu1TA, K.4.N., January G.-A piLifnl 
tale of suffering and death ia· tlicrccent 
blizzard in the West comes from Rus-
sell Springs, Logan couunty. The dny 
before the storm, John Brooks, f\ far-
mer of thnt section, left ho,ne and got 
as far as thi~ place. Realizing the scar -
it.y of provisions :1gninst cold and hnn-
ger, his home contained, he tried to go 
back to the imccor of his family 1 I.tut 
no lrnins were runniug . He reached 
homo on Suuaay. :Now word is re-
ceived that during his absence his wire 
tried to reach her nearest neighbor, I\. 
dist..'\nce of four miles, but succumbed 
in the r0f1cl and wns found in an insen-
ble condition and nearly frozen, while 
the babe ~he carried in her n.rms wns 
frozen to death. Tbe wife, it is feared, 
1Yil1 die from the c!feets of exposure . 
A Much Married Family. 
Ili;~TI~GTON, I~J).) Jttnuary 5.-It is 
selclom lhat three weddings occur in 
one fttmily on the same clay, bul suc h 
a transaction took place yesterday nt. 
t.be Funderburg residence in Rock 
Creek township. The first couple 
united were Madison Mcllwain and 
.)frs. Mary Funderburg. Next en.me 
Edward FunderJmrg, son of the former 
nR.med bride, and Nellie :Mc!lwai n, 
daughter of the firot mtrncd groom. 
Then James Grny and Lillie Funder-
burg, the lntter J\Inry's daughter, took 
lhc solemn n.nd bindin.t: ob ligation· 
Will somebody please tell '-l'hat relat-
ionship the first nnmed couples hear to 
each other? 
The Mormon Mexican Pnrcha ,e. 
S,\N l!"'nANf"ISCo, Jan. U.---.-The reportc<l 
pnrchnse of :Mexican lands by the J\[or-
mon Church was fully confirmed hem 
yesterduy. A consultation hns been 
heh! here between Bishop Clauson, 
Joseph Q. Cannon of Salt Lake and 
lsnnc Trumbo and Alexander Badliun, 
tile locnl ngents oft.be Mormon fund s . 
There is nu immense sum of :Mormon 
money lying in the bn.nks here, which 
will be invested in t.he sch eme . It is 
snid t.be ?-tlonnon church will make a 
di\'ision of the members 1 organizing two 
compa.nies of colonistsL one for Mexico 
and t.he other for th e Canadin.n soulh· 
west, where property wns secured so me 
time ago. 
--- ---- ---A most dangerous thing is to allow 
catarrh to run on. Use nt once Old 
Saul's Cntarrh Cure and get well. Price 
only 2G cents. 
The "baby's best friend" is Dr. Bull's 
Bnby Syrup, since it nui.intains the 
baby's nealth by keeping it free from 
colic, diarrhccn., etc . 
.A beggars' journal hn.s been slartcd 
in Pads and meets with success. Ti1e 
cost of a number is two cents, and it. 
co ntains nrticles on the best m ethods 
of pursui1~g the business and o.dvortise-
ments of use to those solicit in g cha rity . 
Be Sure 
-It you have mn.do up your mind to buy 
Hood's Sarsn.parilla do not be Induced to tako 
any other. llood's Sarsaparllla. ls ~ peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curative power superlor to any other article. 
A Boston lady who knew what she wa.ntcd, 
:\nd whoso Ciamplo ls worthy imitation, tells 
ller experience below: 
To Cet 
-11 In one store where I went to buy llood 1s 
Sarsaparilla. t110 clerk tried to induce me buy 
their own instead of llood's; ho told me their's 
would Jast longer; thnt I migl1t ta.kc It on ten 
days' trial; that it I did not like it I need not 
pay a.nything, etc. But he could not J>revall 
on me to change. I told hlm I knew what 
Jlood's Sarsa1mrilla wa.s, I h:ul taken 1t, was 
satisfied with ll, and did uot want n.ny other. 
Hood's 
When I bccan ta.klng Ilood's Sarsap:u-uta 
I was feeling real miserable, suITe1·lng 
a. great deal wilh dyspepsia., and so wc3.k 
th:itattimcs I could hardly stand. 1 looked, 
:tnd bad for somo time, like a person in con-
sumption . Ilood's Sarsaparilla. did mo so 
much good that I wonder a.t my sell sometimes, 
:md my friends (req_ucnUyspeak or it." :Mnt 
Er.LA A. GoiT, Gl Tcrr::i.co Street, Boston. 
SarsaP-arilla 
Sold by all druggists. SI; ab: for ,85. Prepared only 
by C. r. HOOD & CO., Apot.hoo:ulo1, Lowell, Mau, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L . HARl'ER , E di t or and Pro p ri et or 
Offi c ial Pa pe r o f th e Co unt y. 
UO U NT VE R N O N ,OHI O: 
'tH URSDA Y MORNING , .... J.AN. 15, 1801. 
FOR ST.A.TE SEN.A.TOR, 
DR. H 1JGH A . H ART , 
OJ Wayne Cmmly. 
A :MAJORITY of the American Senate 
are opposed to Gag and Force legie-
lation. 
TH~NXs to Hon. C. E. Critchfield for 
a pamphlet copy of the Governor's 
Message. 
------
SINCE the death of Emma Abbott the 
company that bore her name has been 
disbanded. 
__;_ _ _,,_ __ _ 
THE Kearns-Gorsuch Glass Company 
of Zanesville, has shut down, - throwing 
300 men out of employment. 
THE Dueber Watch Company of 
Canton, whose assignment was noticed 
in last week's BANNER 1 has secured as-
sistance from the Canton Board of 
Trade to the amount of $100,000, and 
probably this will enable lhe company 
to resume business. Canton has already 
aided this concern•in the way of a do-
nation of lands and money to a very 
large amount; but it seems that when 
the plnnt was removed fr om Kentucky 
to Canton, the company was over-
whelmed with debts, which are still 
banging over it. Converting the con-
cern into a political machine, to aid 
the election of McKinley to Congress, 
waE!' a bsd movement for Duel,er & Co., 
and they have no tloubt felt its effects 
down deep in their pockets. 
WE neglected last week to notice the 
change in the proprielorship of tho )It. 
Vernon Rryublican. It is now pub-
lished by a ·1Compnny," but their 
names arc not given, which \Yill be ba.d 
business for the man who lins a '1crow 
to pick 1 ' with the Editor. \Ve have not 
kept count, but as ne~r as we 1.1an 
guess this is ...about tho se\·entecn!.h 
time Llrnt paper hn.s changed editors 
and propriet ors since we had any 
knowledge of the concern. Among 
the names that occur to us at present 
wh o hn.ve had charge of tha.t pa.per are 
the following: 'Sq uire Cochran, C. E . 
Winters, 0. B. phapman , J. W. Shuck-
ers, Thos. \Vithrow, nr. H. Ramsey 1 \V. 
C. Cooper, ,vm. McClelland, W. T. 
llascom, Clark Wilkinson, S.S. Knab-
ershine, Rev. J. H. Hn.milton, llnrry 
Armstrong, Baldwin & Taylor, Baldwin 
Brothers, et cetera. 
All Eyes Wa t ch Kansas . 
Th e Lcg:slnture of Kansas mot on 
Tues<lay Rt. To pek n. Its proceedings 
will be looked for with intenBe interest, 
as i\ successor Lo Senator Ingalls is to be 
elected. The l>ody stands politically a• 
follows: Hou se- Farmers' Alliance 
93, Repnbli cnns 24, Democrats 8. Sen-
nte-Republican 40, Demo crnts 1. The 
Farmer s' Allin.nee ha,·e a. clear mnjor· 
ity of 21 over all on joint ballot. They 
are confident they will act together and 
eled ·t11eir nominee for U. S. Senator 1 
while t he Uep ubli c11ns are equally con· 
fident that 20 per cent. Shylock Ingalls 
will lie re·elect;d. If t.he Alfoince 
members of the KRn sns ,Legislature 
suffer themselves to lie l1nrnbugged aud 
boodled by Ingalls they will bring down 
upon themselves the contempt of the 
world. It will be the death or the Al-
liance mo,· ell1ent in this country. 
~olff'sACMEBlacking 
r.~~b\~t,~Oi 6L1sH. l Shoee can 
-ii. t. F.A THER P RE SE RV ER. bo w11-Rbed 
!i r C 'l:US H I NC REQ UIRED. daily. 
U£Ed by men, women and children. 
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M11.mm11.. let; us buy thls antique table: it bau an 
:::glycol°" now I.mt I can make it. look hke Mabofany 
or Rosewoc-d an d it. will be j w,t lovely. l'll la rt to 
suit. ;you. 2:1 ceut.a worth of 
~)Tt<::,!k~, g~ 
~J& J llltOll• II, • 'I.' I• 
wm do the work. 
Bol d ETeryw h e re . 
WOI.il'P & RANDOLP H, P hil ade lp hia,. 
IM POl<T A N'l' NOTICE. 
'J' hn~-Tricd RtHI Fi r c -Te11t e d . 
Phrnnix Ins.Co 
HAU 'l'.'OH O , cos~. 
STATE OF OHW. } 
IXS URAK CE DEPARTMlcKT. 
COLl1MBUS, January 81h , 189 1. I W. H. KINDER, Snperintendentof Jn. 1 surance or the State of Ohio, do hereby 
certify that lhe I'HrnN"lX lni:iuran ce- Com-
pany, lo cated at Han ford in the State of 
Connecti(:ut. lin:i co111plied in nll respects 
wilh the Jaws relntin;.~ to Iusur:rnce Com-
panies, other th,H1 1, - ·e, incorporated by 
other Statfs of the L .ited Srntes , nnd is 
authorized to transact i j 11µpropriate bnsi· 
ness of Fire Insuran ce in this State, in ac-
cordance with law, duri11g the curren t year. 
'.rbe condition nnd bn::iiness of said Com-
pany on tbe 31st day of Dece mber , of t1:e 
year next preceding the d~te !hereof, is 
shown by tbe statement, under oath, re-
quired by Section 284, ReYised Statutes of 
Ohio, to be as follows: 
Aggregate amount o( availaLlc 
Assets ... ...... .............. .... .... $.5,ti2-1,814 73 
Aggregate amount of liabilities 
!..xcept capital), indud iug re· 
insurance...... ......... ...... ... 2,107,7:;5 05 
Net As~ets ....................... . $3.517,0i9 68 
Amount of actwtl !Jaid .up C.tp· 
i1al ..... ... ......... ...... ~ ........... 2.000,000 00 
Surplus .......................... $J,.'"i1710i9 68 
Amount of income for 1he year 
"SHEEP John" \Vanamaker didn't 
sta.nd a ghost or a chance to break into 
the U.S. Senate from Penneylv•nia. 
THE Cincinnati Corrimercial-Gazette 
is of the opinion that the Sherman 
boom in Ohio uis only a foil to enable 
the McKinley movement to develop its 
strengtb .Jt So far as the Democracy a.re 
concerned they would much rather 
have McKinley to fight th•n Sherman, 
in the next gubernatorial contest in 
this State. Sherman is a 11born leader" 
and has grent personal and political 
strength; while McKi nley will be 
forced to make his campaign upon an 
issue that has already been repud-
iat ed by the people-a high Protectiv e 
Tariff, which is nothing but "a relic of 
barbariem ." 
A Political Mu ddle in Nebraska. 
The three parties in NebrRSko.-the 
Democrats, the Republicans and the 
Alliance organization-nro now enjoy -
ing a trinngular fight, somewhut after 
the Midshipman Easy fashion, which, 
as yot, has not resulted in bloodshed, al-
though there have been several 
ubrushes,1' and the militia have been 
called upon to preserve the .peace. The 
trouble is somewhat complicated, and 
the courts will pr obably be called upon 
to settle the disp1rte. The facts in re-
gard Lo the trouble seem to be about as 
follows: The Alliance men carried Lhe 
Legislatur e, while the Democrats 
elected their Governor (James E. Boyd) 
and the Republicans the balance of 
the State officers . Governor Boyd 
hn.ving received a majority of the votes 
caet, WhS duly inaugurated, but the old 
Republican Governor, Thayer , whose 
term had expired, refu se<l to abdicate, 
claiming that Boyd had never been 
naturalized, and was not, therefore, a 
citizen of the United States. The Al-
HA.nce men then set up the counter 
cl•im that the election of Boyd was 
void, and, Thayer, having no right to 
A.Ct as Govern er after hi s term expired, 
therefore, their candidate, Powers, was 
the proper mnn to assume the duties of 
the office, having the next highest 
vot e after Boyd. After tRking the oath 
of office, Governor Boyd called upon 
Ex-Governor Thayer, but was informed 
l>y the latter (who had bis office barri-
caded, and surrounded with police and 
a company of militia on guard) thal he 
would not nbdicate. The State officers, 
all Republi cans , recognized Boyd as 
Governor, and it is believed that 
Boyd's warrants will be honored by 
the Auditor and Treasurer, thus cut-
ting off supplies from Thayer's militia,. 
The Alliance men so ught to ma}e one 
of their number President of the Sen-
ate, but Tom Major 1 the Republican 
Licutennnt -Gove n10r elect, WR.S sworn 
in. and assumed the duties of the office 
under protest from thn ATiiance Sena· 
tora. 
'rttE :Most Reverend Michael Logue, 
}lrehbisnop of the diocese of Armagh 
and primate ofnll Irelrtnd, replying to 
an address of welcome on his return 
fr om Rom o declare d that the bisbnps 
l~nd priests of Ireland would have 
nothing to do with any compromi se in 
regR.rd to l\Ir. PR.rnell's retirement un-
til he married Mrs. O'Shea, and defied 
1\Ir. Parnell and his followoss to carry 
on the agitation against the clergy. 
THAT great. Indian fight that was nn-
nounce<l for Sundn ._v, h~s not ye t taken 
place. Our troops have the Indi 11..ns 
completely Sl1t·roumled, a.ml it is n ow a 
qnestion of surrender or annihilation. 
MH.ny of the redskins want to surren -
der, but the bucks will not consent to 
it. Fi\'e hundred of them made their 
escape and started for the BA.cl Lnnds. 
1 If you have Dressea or Cloaks to be 
tm~de call on ~Ir~. M. ?ifoxlr.y, North 
l\Iain Street, over T»thwell's Bnkery. 
in cash ................................ $:l,879,121 33 
Amount of expenditures for 
the year in cash .... ................ 21625,327 27 
IN ,v1TNESS W1rnRE Ol-', l hnYe hereunto 
[sE.\L.] subscribed my name and caused 
my officiul Seal to 00 affixed the day 
and year first above-written. SENATOR SHERMAN has reported the 
Nicaragua Canal bill, proposing to give 
agaurantee for an issue of $100,000,000 
in bonds . 
--- - ~---
THE Young Men's Democr•tic Club 
of Canton has resolved in favor of the 
adoption of the Auetr•li•n system or 
voting in Ohio. 
--- -- ---
THE pony Sitting Bull rode wben he 
was killed is nuw on exhibition at ten 
different places in the "Wild ,vest. " 
,vhere is Barnum ? 
THE Board ot Pardons is receiving 
kiclcs from every quarter, and i~ looks 
as if the entire body were going to be 
kicked out of office. 
THERE bas been so much counter· 
feit money put in circulation in and 
around Dayton that people are afraid 
to touch even good money. 
BILL CnANDLER's scheme to cheat 
the Demo cracy of New Hampohire out 
of their legally elected State officers, 
seems to have been successful. 
SIXTEEN blast furnaces in the Ma-
honing Valley shut down on Saturday, 
throwing ten thousand men out of 
work in the middle of winter. 
THE London Presa Association an· 
nounces that "the Behring negotiations 
between Great Britain and the United 
States have ta.ken a favorable turn. 
NATURAL gas has reached Urbana 
from the Mercer county field,, and tbe 
people are happy. The pipe-line is 
forty-four miles long. Cost $250,000. 
IN all this broad land have you heard 
of a farmer, a meci:rnnic, or a laboring 
man who ho.s been benefited by the 
passage of the McKinley high tariff tax 
law? 
B ."-RO:S-BROKOYITCH, a Rus sian Nihil-
ist, who was convicted of an attempt to 
kill the Czar, being driven to despair 
by poverty, shot himself in Kansas 
City, Mo. ____ ,_ __ _ 
THE air-ship that was announced to 
make its first trip from Mt. Carmel, 
Ill., to St. Louis about the first ot the 
year, did not fly, or even attempt to 
flap its wings. 
--- - ----
THE Minnesota Legislature met at 
St. Paul, Jan. 8. The Democr~tic and 
Alliance members united and elected 
E.T. Chamberlain , the Alliance candi-
date, Speaker. 
--- --<>--- -
--- ----EVERY d11.y we have confli~ting 
rumors in r egard to a settlement of the 
Irish embroglio . ' One da.y it is asser~ 
eel that Mr. Parnell will retire from the 
leadenhip, and the next it ie announ-
ced that he will continue to fight all op-
position to tbe bitter ond . Wh enever 
anything definite is agreed upon we 
ehall give it to lbe readers of the BAN· 
NER. Mr. Parnell addressed an enthus-
iastic audience of 20,000 people at Lim-
erick, Ireland, on Sunday, n.nd was 
cheered to the echo. H e distin ctly 
charged that Mr. Gladstone was the 
cause of the present trouble among the 
Irish leaders. 
--- - ----
THE Charity Ball at Philadelphia, on 
the 7th inst ., was a. magnifiJent suc-
cess. Nearly 5,000 persons were present. 
Mrs. Cleveland, the wife of the distin-
guished ex-Presit.ient, was one of the 
patrons and promoters of the event, 
and as she lead in the grand march, on 
the arm of Wm . Plntt Pepper, Esq., 
she was greeted with a storm of ap-
plau se by the immense audience. The 
people of this cou ntry without regard 
to party, would like to see this elegant 
and popular lady once more installed 
a, the mis treks of the White Houae at 
Washingt on. 
THE Congressional Committee- ap-
pointed to investigate the Ballot-box 
forgery business a.t Cincinnati, have at 
length made their rep ort, which wao 
eubmiltcd to Congress on Monday. 
They find that R. G. Wood, Frank and 
L. Milward and Frank Davis , w6re the 
fellows that commiLled the forgery, 
and that nlthough Murat Halstead and 
Gov. Foraker used th e same for politi-
cal purposes, they did not kn ow the 
same was e. forg:ery. The rep ort is a 
wen.lc1 wishy.washy, unsatisfs.ctory doc-
ument . 
A FEARFUL storm passed over En-
rop e on Thursday last, the weather be 
ing colder than bas been known for 
many years. Several persons were 
frozen to death in the streets of Paris. 
The 1owe r Elb is frozen over, and 
twenty ships were unable to enter. A 
great loss of hfe is feared. Intensely 
cold weather prevails in 8pain and 
Italy, and ther e was a fierce gale 
along tho Spanish coast. There has 
been much suffering among the poor 
of Lond on . Seamen, on ice bound ves-
sels, o.re suffe ring for food. 
The "Heresy" Trial at Cleveland. 
The tri•I of the Rev. H oward llia c-
Queary, a popnlar Episcopal clergy· 
man of Canton, for "heresy/' commen· 
ced at Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, on 
the 7th inst. The reverend gentleman 
is charged with denying the virginity 
of the mother of Christ nnd denying 
that he rose from the dead three days 
nfter his natural death , inn. ~oak writ-
ten by him entitled 40The Evolution of 
Man nud Christianity .It Mr. l\facQueary 
has entered n. plen of 11not guilty." 
Hon. George T. Chapman, a graduate 
of ·Kenyon College, is acting as Judge , 
or presiding officer at the trial, n.nd 
conducted the proceedings in Rn nble, 
dignified and impartial manner. The 
prosecution in the case is the Rev, Dr. 
Bates, o. former rec tor of St. Paul's 
Episcopal church ofl\It. Vernon. Judge 
Mcl\Iath is assisting Mr. McQueary as 
counsel and manager of the defence. 
The "court 11 consis ts of the following 
distin guished gentlemen, viz: Dean Y. 
P.1\Iorga.n, of Trinity Cnthedrul; Rev. 
A. B. Putnam, of Emanuel church; 
Rev. H. D. Aves, of St. John church; 
Rev. George F . Smythe 1 of Toledo, and 
Rev. W. H. Gall•gher of Painesville, 0. 
After some little sparring between 
Rev. Dr. Bates and Judge McMath rel-
ative to mattere m ore of a te chn ical 
character than to real points in issue, 
the Rev. lliacQueuy read a carefully 
prepared and very able defence of his 
position, which occupied two hours and 
a quarter, and wss listened to with 
marked attention by all present. 
LATER.-A dispatch from Pine Ridge 
Agency 1 Jan. 13, says: "General Miles 
lias triumphed, n.nd the Indian W'lr is 
over unless somet hing unforeseen oc-
curs ." 
20nov-l1 t.pr. 
- --- -----
Tbe highest prices pnid for pou !try 
at Warner \V. :Miller's, 1\Iain street . t 
Ha rr y D. (;1•itc h fieJd, 
W, H. KINDER. 
Suµerintendent of Insurance. 
HOWARD HARPER ,Agt. Mt.Vernon. 
THE thr ee Alliance members of the 
I:linois Legislat ur e, who hold the hnl-
nnce of power in that hody, lrn.,·e agreed 
upon Also n J. Streeter, I\ farmer from 
Winn ebago county, ns their choice for 
United States Sena.tor. rrhese three 
gentlemen declare that they will not 
,·ote for eith er Palm er (Dem.) or Ogles-
by (Rep.) and Wlll hunt for no other 
candidate but Streeter. So th e moun-
A T'fOBNEY AT LAW. Office oYer REPH F.SE~TA'f l.\'E PARKErt of ClcYe· Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side LEGAL NOTICE. )a.nd1 a Republican, created R. sensa- Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sjan.tf 
ts.in mu st go to l\Iabomet. 
lion in the Legislat ure, on l\Ionday, by 
offering a resolution se \"ercly c·ondemn-
ing the government's Rdministr:ttion of 
the Indian uffairB, n.nd ca.lli11g upon 
Ohio representn.ti\·es in Congress to 
secure the tnmsfer of the India.n af-
fairs from the dep artm ent of the in-
TETH EXTRAtTED 
WI THOU T PAIN! 
IJY THE t r,; ~ ()f TIii': 
Nevius Vital1zefl Air. 
THE farms in Har per county, Kan- terior to the witr deparuncut. It went Special attention given to 
sas, are sh ingled all over with mon-, O\'er nnder the rules . theproaervation oft'.1eNatn-
JOHN KIMMEL, whose place of resi-t dence is unknown. will take notice that 
on the 301 h day of December, A. D .. 1890, 
Dora Kimmel, his wife, filed her petition 
in the Court of f',ommon .Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio. against said John Kimmel, 
pril.ying for a divorce froru him and for the 
custody of their c·hi ld, and alimon)', on the 
ground of willful absence for more than 
three years, and n bigamous marriage by 
t he said J ohn Kimm el. Said case will be 
for hearing at the February Term of said 
C'Jurt, aud the defendant is required to 
answer br t he 7th day of Feburary, A. D. , 
h al Teeth by every means 
gi,ges, and one day last \Vtek, w en n. Tu E contest for the Cincinn1tti poi;t- nown to the profession. 
Sheriff nnd his deputies attempted to office continues/ with undiminished ~--- i!a·t}~i!~\~;e~~stfn~~·I~~{. 
sell some of the farms OJI judgments bitterne ss . The truly gooct Deacon fnctllrers in the world kept in huge sfock. 
amopnting to $35,000, they were drived Ricbnrd Smith, editor of the Ckir,imer- Can suit ever;v possible case-. PR1CE~ 
1b91. . WI LLIA,I hl. KOO~S, 
tj:rnGt Plaintiff's Attorney. 
ff · · b b f f t REASONABLE. o , t·iet ann1s, ya mo o armers, a. dal-Gazette, is now spoken of as a com- · 1 .b.4.o::c..ey- to Loa:: t WANTED a0>""1EctatatoSoll 1 ~O'U.~03 to B-e::c.t 
the iasta.nce, it is said, of th e FRrmers' promise can didtlte. This would be a. '\V . F. SEJil>J_..E, Dentilit, Ee:n.ta to Colleci. 
Alliance, who declare that no mor~- happy en ding of a long and exciting 1.'ljanly Mt. Vernon , Ol}io. 
ld. K controversy. ---.,...-~======= -.:.- ---- - ---- =,--.,..=.,...-
Real E,tale .A.gent HOWARD HARPER 
Ross conaty sots up the claim of GoY. H o\"EY, of Indiana, sen t his gaged farms sh11!1 be so Ill nsas . C L EA R-· A N C E S·:,A L E· .!_ 
having the oldest .Dem ocra tic voter in me ssage to the Legislawre on Fridu.y • 
Obio. His nnme is Jitcob Ross and he He does not like the workings of the 
li,·es in Harrison township, that conn- new Electi on law, ns he thinks it does 
not afford a nfree" ba\1ot. He deplores 
ty. The Chillicothe Adl'ertis er says the cost of elections, and recommends 
that he i~ 103 years old, is well pre- that the nssess ment of candidates for 
served and is in possession of ult his office be made criminal. ' 
faculties to a remarknb;e degree. He 
bas al ways been a stnunch Democrat 
and tfl.kes a lively interest in politics. 
Two FREIGHT trains on th e 1-'itts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago railroad 
collided at Toledo Junction, si::r mile! 
west of Mansfield on Saturday after-
noon. One brn.kemnn hl\d bis right 
arm mashed n.nd wns othe rwi se se rious-
ly injured. The wreck took fire l>ut 
was soon extinguisi10d. One tank cft.r 
exploded. The accident is said to be 
due to an operator's mil'ltake. 
GREAT a.In.rm exists in Okhthoma in 
regnrd to the present Indian outlook in 
that T erritory , o.nd an outbreak may 
take place at any moment. The Chey-
ennes n.nd Arnpahoes not only refuse to 
surrender their arms, but arn buying 
all the ammunition they can find in the 
stores. The militia. n.re organizing nt 
Kingfisher and other places to be ready 
for any emer1Zency. 
'l'rrn Dem ocratic Senat.e of Connec-
ticut has declared that the Demo-
cratic Stn.le officials ha,,e been duly 
elected, but the House, without taking 
n.ny action, adjourned until " 'e dnesday 
of this week. The caucus to nominate 
a Democratic United States Senn.tor, 
will meet January 19. 
THREE Dela.meter brotheri!, the Mef\.d· 
vill e, Pa., bankers, who made an assign-
ment, including the late Rt)publicn.n 
candidate for GO\·ernor, have been ar. 
rested, chuged with embezzling $301• 
\JOO of the county fnads, which they 
had received on deposit, knowing tbJtt 
they were insolvent. 
THERE l111vo been six deathe among 
the members of the present Legisla-
ture-three memben of the House and 
three 5enators, and n.11 Democrats. This 
most remn.rkable fatality among the 
lnw-ma.kers of our state, hn.s given rise 
to a good den! of talk among the people. 
REv. A.G. Mil,LIOA:<, pastor of the 
Reformed Pr esbyte rian church at Pills· 
lmrg, is now on trial for "heresy," and 
after it is ornr the Rev. A. W. McC!ur-
kin will be put on trial for the same 
offense. "Here~y" seem! to be extend-
ing nm ong the clergy these latter days . 
--AT--
BROWNIG & SPERRY'S. 
We ha ve Goods nil through ou r store, that we wish to close out during the 
N EXT T:::a= I RTY D A YS! 
TO ~IAKE ROOftl FOR NE\V SPRING GOODS. 
Wba t do you think of th e following pric es : 
25 piece s Dress Trimmings in Galloons, Gimps, \Vool, Lacc 1 &c., at 1 Oc per 
yard, former price, 25c, 50cand 75c. A lot of Fane., Veiling at 10c per yard, 
redu ced from 25c . A lot of Cloth Dr ess Goods, at 15c, reduc ed from 25c . 
All Wool Plaids at 25c, r educed from 50c. One piece of Dark gi-een Cassi-
mere at 2~c, reduced from .50c. A lot of l\Ien's All-wool Reu Underwear at 
50, forme r price SL WE CANNOT ENUMER""TE ALL OUR BAR· 
GAINS . COME AND SEE THEJII. 
PLUSH CLOAKS. 
All our Plush Cloaks AT COST to close out, and nil Plush Jnchts nt less 
than cost. A lot of Plush Jackets in size 32 and 34, nt SlO, former price S20. 
All our S8, $10 and $12Newmarkets at $5; all our $14, $16 nod $18 New. 
markets at SS. All our Ladies' Cloth Jackets and Children's Cloaks at 
GREAT BARGAINS from this.date on. 
FRENCH SUIT P A TT E RNS . 
We will close out all our French Suit Dress Patterns that cost Sl2, SH and 
S16 for $8. These are Choice Goods . Come in before they are picked over. 
w·e offer these bargain s because we need the room and the cash . 
B OWNING & SPER RY. 
M lI RR A Y & F ULLER, bucket-shop men 
from Toledo, who squatted in Columbus 
a couple ot months ago, have busted, 
after taking in a number of innoc~.mts 
to the extent or $1,500. 
Dr. Bates replied in a short but able 
and pointed addres•. After the close 
of the second day's proceedings the 
court adj ourne d. It will be a week or 
two before a decision is rendered, which 
will be anxiously looked for by people 
of all religious Leliefd the world ove r . THE Toledo Blade, Newark .American, 
Columbus H erald, Zanesville Tirnes-
R ecorder, lJayton Journ nl and several A 
other promient Republican papers, 
Woman and Her Paramour 
Charied With Mu r der. 
IT is evident that. there will be a 
split among the Republican Senators 
on the Silver Coinage question. The 
Senators from the new ,vestern States. 
have already set the GoJ<l Bourbons of 
the East at defiance, when tliey voted 
with th e Democrats to floor the Force 
Bill and take up tho Silver Bill. A 
lively time may be expected in the 
n ea r future. 
THE steamers Brittania and Bear col· 
lided in the Frith of Forth, Scotlan<l, 
early r•n Sunday morning. The BeR.r 
went immediately to the bottom and 
twelve of her crew of fourteen perished. 
All of the Brittania's pa.&sengera nnd 
crew were tA.ken on board the steame r 
Thames and were saved. 'The vessel, 
however, soon sank beneath the wn.vei,. 
ATTToREY-GE~F.RAL ,VATSON has de-
cided that lhe members of lhe State 
Board of Equalization are entitled to 
no pay during their recess, from De· 
cember 5 to January 6, and thnt they 
can only draw pay while nt work. This 
will be $5,000 in the State's "pocket." Ringing Bargains 
THERE is some talk in the papers in 
regard lo converting the Mansfield 
elephant known as the "Intermediate 
Penitentiary/" into a State Inebriate 
Asylum. Talk is cheap. 
,voRD comes from New York tb&t 
there is every reason to believe that 
confidence will soon be r estored in 
financial ci rcles, and that better timea 
will follow. Hope it is true. 
GE1'. JoH:,; M. PALMER appears to be 
very confident that he wlll be chosen 
United States Senator from Illinois· 
He says he "will have the necessary 
103 votes when th e time comes." 
IN the Idaho Senate, Jan . 7th, the 
Idaho Senators drew ballots for the 
terms of service with the result that 
are engaged in a bitter fight iu regard 
to the attempt that is being made to 
forestall the action of the next Repub-
lican State Convention, by forcing the 
nominatwn of Bill McKinley for Gov-
ernor. The "stranglers" is the name 
that is gi\•en the would~be leaders and 
bosses who are working for the nomina-
tion of McKinley. 
A REPORT comes from \Va.ahington 
that if the present Indian trouble con -
tinues the President will issue a call for 
10,000 volunteers to join Mills ' army. 
These volunteers will be ,elec ted as far 
as pPssible from the Northern and 
Eastern States 1 where the men aroused 
to severe winters, ao that th ey will nol 
suffer from tho rigoro of ihe Northvrnst 
climate, which has already had a diaas-
hous effect on !ome of the regular 
Senator Sbroup secured the long term troops WhQ went from Texas. 
and Senator l\IcConnell the shor t term. 
IN the skirmish for the organi,ation 
of the Indian& Legislature the Demo-
crats came off victorious, electing their 
caucus nominees in both branches, who 
were sworn in and proceeded to busi-
ness . 
THE old Brumtield-l\IcCoy troul>lc in 
Lincoln county, \Vest Vn., whicb wa.a 
so disastrous a year ago, has broken 
out a.gai..J1, and in a fight le.st week 
six men were killed nnd four mortally 
wounded. 
MERVIN Km -1Ns, the notorious des-
perado an<l Fostoria murderer, baa 
been captured, and is now enfely lodged 
in jnil l\t Tiffin. The grand jury will 
undoubtedly return an indictment 
against him, 
-- -- ---
THE party that stole the Presidency 
is now engaged in stealing States. And 
even a Governor (Thayer or Nebraska) 
whose term expired, persists in holding 
on to the office. Such impudence is 
unparralleled. 
---------
Tm: Indiana Legislature met at In-
diannpolie on the 8th inst. Hon. Wm. 
J. Niblack (Dem.) was again chosen 
Speaker of the House, and all the other 
Democratic nominees were duly in-
stalled. Indiana is all right. 
UNLESS the Repub1ican boss es in the 
U.S. Senate succeed in 11whipping in" 
those refractory Senntors in the new 
Western States, they will find them-
selves in a hopeless 1ninority, which 
will be a sad stnte or things for the g. 
0. p. 
THE Rev. C. J. M. Clark and wife of 
Dayton (colored) who were charged 
with the murder of Mr. Clark's former 
wife, have been discharged from cus-
tody, the prosecuting attorney failing 
to find evidence to fix tho crime upon 
them. 
TnE failures of the past we ek, if any-
thing, exceed ed those of the week pre-
vious. We have no room for details . 
The "good times" promised by the 
monopolists who forced the McKinley 
high tariff tnx law upon the country, 
have fu.iled to materialize. 
Tms Republican movement to force 
McKinley off tho gubernatorial trnck, 
is all wrong. The Democrats are 
anxious to have him run, nnd then we 
can have a fair and square politicnl 
contest on high tariff taxation, which 
is McKinley's especial bobby. 
'1'1rn mammoth AmericA.n Harves-
ter Company, that was organized in 
Chicago n month or two ago, with n 
capitnl of $35,000,000, with Directors in 
several States, has concluded to aban-
don the pr')ject and surrender the 
charter. This determination grew out 
or tho foct that the Supreme Courts of 
Illinois and New York have decided 
that ono corporation can not legally 
hold stock in another corporation for 
the purpose of controlling it. 
Ji,• Hoar, Edmunds, Sherman, et al., 
keep on denouncing the eight Repub -
lican Senators who bnd the cour Rge 
and honesty to vote f\gainst the Force 
Bill, they may succeed in forcing them 
out of the g. o. p. Old Tory ism and old 
Federn.lism don't find favor in the great 
and growing West and South. The 
spirit of the nge demands free and 
honest elections, nnd nol force lnws, 
ga.g law$ and Federal bayonets to in-
strucl people how to vote. 
THE 8tt',temcnt comes trom Wa.shing-
ton that President Harrison a nd Vite 
President Morton have had n. rumpus 
in regard to tho latter calling Sens.tor 
H'arris (Dem.) to preside while he went 
down to the restaurant to 11 wet big 
whistle," and thne nllow the Force 
Bill to be shelved. Il is said that they 
don't speak as they pass by. 
Tm s blessed l\IcKinley Tariff WI\S 
sp~cinlly framed to advance the price 
ofwool and Hprotect'' the American 
farmer-so it wns clAimed. BR.rnum is 
ready to pny a large sum of money 
and place on exhibitior. the farmer 
who Cnn lay bis hand on his heart and 
say that the llicKioley bill has bene-
fited him in the least. · 
SENATOR CA"M"ERON had f\ "walk-OTer" 
in securing a re-election to the United 
States Senate from Pennsylvania. The 
opposition 1tgninst him, stnr~ed by the 
n.clherents of Senator Quay, wus n. per-
fect fizzle. Cameron is nol a brilliant 
man by a11y mean s, but for honeaty 
and integrity he is a saint as compared 
with Quay. 
---- --- --
THERE will be no war with England 
about the Behring Sea question. ll!r. 
Blaine has discovered that his claim 
for the control of the whole sea is tm-
warrnnted, o.nd cannot be mni,ntained, 
excep t by force. Hie jingo bluster will 
be dropped, and he will adopt a more 
mild and pen.cenblo policy hereafter. • 
Mrs. Franc es Calkins and her para-
mour, Frank Hendrix, are under ar -
rest nt Goshen 1 Ind., charged witn the 
murder of l\Irs. Calkins' husband, an 
old newspap er editor, to whom ehe was 
married but a few days before . It ap-
pears that the three went out boat rid-
ing, and that Hendrix, after drugging 
Calkin~. pushed him overboard n.nd 
drowned him. Mrs. Calkins and 
H endr ix then soaked their clothes with 
water nnd told the story that the boat 
capsized and they aloue were saved. 
Arter her marriage, :Mrs. Calkins se· 
cured nll her husband's money nnd 
also nn insurance policy on hiS life in 
her own favor. The Insuran ce Com-
pany investigated the case, wh;ch lead 
to the arr est or 1'Irs. Cnlkina and her 
paramour. The evidence againet \hem 
was so strong that the woman broke 
down and made a full confession in 
writing , admitting the killing ns men-
tioned n.bove. 
Mt. Gtlead 's Population 1890. 
Bro. Beebe of the Mt . Gilead R egister, 
believing that the census of that town, 
as r~t1:irnetl by the Government officials 
was not correct, employed men to do 
the work over again A.this own expense. 
In his last is!lrr61ie gives the result of 
his labors, and prints the names of the 
entire population of the place, alpha -
betically arranged on every street, to -
gethe r with the sex, ages and places of 
birth of all the inh abitants. This work 
ehows the ;,opul• tion of the town lo be 
1890, (exactly corresponding with the 
year that ii, gone), which is conside rably 
above the returns mnde by Porte r 's in-
competents. In giYing the places or 
nativity it show, that fifty-eight of Mt. 
Gilead's people were born in Mt. Ver-
non and Knox couniy. Bro. Beebe's 
ente rprise is ·worthy of the highest 
commendation by the citizens of Mt. 
Gilead. 
-- - -·--- -- -
OsE of lhe provoking things about a 
newspap er omce is the mys teriorn1 dis-
appearance of "copy," and the conse -
quent non-publicntion of important 
newe. For in stance: ,ve last week 
wrote a pretty full account of the death 
of Senator Robertson of the Shelby dis• 
trict, n gent1cnmn who acted a conspic-
uous party In the re-union of thP. Mex-
ican war Yetenms in :ttrt. Verno n in 
May last, he being President of the As-
soc iat ion; but to our great surprise 
when the paper wag printed the article 
did not appear, nnd what been.me of 
the copy even the 11clevil" is un~ble to 
tell. Senator Robertson wns one of 
nature's noblemen, a sterling Demo· 
crat and a true and good man , a sold-
ier and a pRtriot. His sudden death ie 
univ er ally lamented. Governor Camp-
bell has issued " proclamnti on for n.n 
election to fill the vacimcy . 
NEW Y on K desires to almndon her 
elegant post-office building, in City 
Hf\.11 Park, and have a new ten mil-
lion du!lar post-office away up on Fifth 
Avenue, about thretj miles from the 
oresent !oc&tion. A, Uncle Sam foots 
the bill, New York can atl'ord to pic-
tnte the place and the prico. 
IsAAc SMITH, confined in the Annex 
of the Ohio Penitentiary, under a death 
sentence, and whose execution hns 
been seven times postponed, right in 
th e face of the gallows, is said to be 
q1iite low, with but little hope of his 
recovery. There ia a serious doubt 
about this mRn's guilt, and he certainly 
should have the benefit of the doubt. 
Dn. VIRCHow, one of the fnm ou1 
scientists of Ger many, ha:; no faith in 
the curative qua.hliea of Dr. Koch's 
lymph, and he believes while it may 
alleviate or perhn.ps in some cas e8 cure 
consumption, it is more than likely 
tba.t another disease, possibly flS bad, 
will be genernt,ed by the presence of the 
bacilli in other parts of the ayRtem. 
JUDGE SENEY, the new editor of the 
Columbus Post, surprised hi s renders, 
immediately after nesuming the rnan-
ngement ol that paper by mnking a 
very pointed utto.ck upon SP.na.tor-ekct 
Brice, which shows anything but a 
friendly spirit. What object Judge 
Seney ha.sin view in urnk.ing UJis at,. 
tR.ck is!\ mystery a.t present. 
IT is stflled th .<\t a powerful lobby is 
now in WMhington, employed to ge· 
cure the passage of n. bill appropriating 
$5,000,000 for ndditional Pacifi c llfail 
subsidy. The present bill it i~ estimated 
will cost the next ten yenrs fro111 $~, . 
000,000 to $50,000,000 or the peoplo's 
money. It is n. gigRntic frnud and 
swindle upon the country. 
IT i!S l\nn ounce d that the three A 1-
liance memb ers of the Illinois Legisla· 
ture, who boJrl the balance of power, 
will make no fusion wilh either the 
Domocrn.ti c ur Republican members; 
but will dict!\le the nominee for United 
States Senntor. It is said under no cir -
cumstnnces will they vote for either 
Fi\nvell or Ogleshy. 
TuE New York !Jerald continues ils 
nmusiug paragraphs in favor of the 
election of Cha.rles A. Dann of the Sun, 
to the United Slates Senate . And now 
comes the New York Times that favors 
th e nomination of J11.mes Gordon Ben-
nett of the II era/cl for the place. These 
New York papers will have their little 
jokes. 
Tui,: voluntnry surrender of Red 
Cloud is luoked upon with suspicion. 
His gooc lnitb is doubt ed by many 
army men, becauso it :is ,vcll known 
that ho could not hn.\'e stolen away in 
tbe night from the hostile camp h"d 
the latter desil'e<l to retain him. It is 
belie,·ed that he is acting the prut of n 
spy. 
REV. HOWARD MACQUEARY, tried for 
heresy at Cleveland, prea .ched in the 
Episcopal church at Canton, Sunday . 
He said he would ultimately r e8ign hie 
BY the time this Indian ,...-,u is over charge, no matter what the verdi ct in 
and the war that is brewing with Eng- bis case might finally be. 
Janel is over, there will be onother l>ig T t · r C 
issue of Governme11t Bonds, " ·ith . HE presen sess10n o ong~ess ex -
Greenbncks and ~ationRl Bnnk notes, pires on the 4th of i\Inrch . 'lhe ses -
ad infinitum, to say nothi~g of n. i;rre3:t. l sion is now nen.1:ly half over, and yet 
boom in tho pension bnsmes~. •·J-In.il ab.solutely uothmg .bus. been accom· 
Columbia, happy lnnd." pl:sl1ed for the benefit of the country. 
ST. JACK&os's DAY (January 8th) "'"' 
celebrn.tecl in a patriotic mtmner in va-
rious plnces throughout lhe country. 
At the Academy of l\Iueic, in Phila<lel-
phi&. 4,000 prominent Democrats met 
and list ened to :\ masterly address by 
ex-Presi<lant CleYelRnd. 
THE body of Peter SulliYA.n, of Lima. 1 
who started ,vest to visit friends in In-
diana about Christmas, Wl\8 fonnd in 
the river near Hobf\rt, Ind., on Sunday. 
It is thought \hat he stepped from the 
train a.nd fell in the rive r n.nct wna 
drowned. 
-------- -
THE Lengue of Republican Clubs or 
the United States will meet in Conven -
tion at Cincinnati on the 21st nnd 22d of 
April. The irrep r~si!ible Irish-Canadia~ 
Jimmy Boyle, wtll hold up the Ohio 
wing of the concla,·e with his usun.1 
:1.bility. 
TmmE is some talk in ,vRshington 
about the President calling an extra 
ses~ion or Congress. If this unneces -
sary expenSe is entailed upon the 
country, the present Re~d·McKinle y 
Congress will have to bear nil the 
odium 
THIS AND 'fg,,~Atf. 
:El:e>""C"O"" i1; ~ o rk.c. 
PAIN . 
C U RES 
LUMBACO. 
lG~!i Orleans St., 
Balto.,·11a .. Feb. ~c. '00. 
I wns confin ed to I he 
house two ,vccks w:lh 
lumbngo, but St. J,1cohs 
on cured me; no re· 
'.:.O.:.Y·:.__ ,u_rn_._WM. A. Gm:1 zr.. 
CURES B R UISES. 
Feuersville , :Mo., Feb . 7, i!:t.'O. 
''St. J'acobs on is without a peer for p,tim;, 
bruises, aches, &c." Rev. T. G. Il.\WK r:s.~, 
Pastor Baptist Church. 
CURES SPRA IN S. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2, l S:Xl. 
I suffered with a sprained anl,;le which 
swelled very much. Found great relief i11 us(} 
of St. Jacobs-Oil and swelling disappeared. 
_ __ .C.M'-'OLLIE HICK S. 
ST. JACOBS ~OIL 
The Great Remedy For Pain, 
- -- -8 08--- -
Take the Chance while You have It, 
TO SECURE A GREAT BARGAIN. 
Come and See How We are Selling 
-
,_ 
I 
SUITS, UNDERWEAR, 
CLOVES, ULSTERS, 
AND HATS AND CAPS. 
IT WILL PAY YOU ! 
ST ~:I:)~:E~., , 
'l'he One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, Ki rk Block, 
South-west Corn er Pu blic Square and Main Street . 
/ 
Read and be Wise! 
\ 
W hile it is not in accord with either CLtstcm or princip le to 
BOAST of what I have done or \VILL DO, I wish to inform 
the public of a few facts, and draw t.he CLOSEST ATTEN -
TI ON to them. 
f I RST I have had the MOST SUCUESSFUL and PLEAS -cuaEs AL SO : ING BUS I NESS dur ing the year 1890 1 have 
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, ever had since I engaged in the Dry Goods business, and 
S CI ATICA. hereby express my heartfelt thanks to my many patrons. 
USE \'[[OMO After a year of SUCCESSFUL TRADE I am WOODWARD OPER~ HO '• Jl 11 : now enabled to make ANOTHER SvVEEP I NG 
RE DUCTI ON in every department of my store, and WIL L 
L.G.HUNT ............... ......... MANAGEI:. SEL L RE GAR DLESS OF COST. 
ONE WE EK 
Comme ncing Monday , J an uar y 19th. 
GRAND GAL..\ WEE K ! 
A DR\~I I.TI O •'ESTIVAL ! 
Aunnnl Yisit of the RECORD BRE.\KERS . 
THIRD The reason for so doing is to REDUCE STOCK : st ill lower before in voicing and make room for 
SPR ING GOODS. 
f OURTH , You· will Ii nd a reduclion not nnly on a few th ings 
, BU'l ' ON EVERYTHING, BOTH IN DRY 
GOODS AND CARPET ROOMS . 
Rutleage Dra1natic Co. flfTH: 
H. c~ SWETLAND, 
Call and see for yourself, seeing is believ ing. 
Yours Respectfully, 
LOOK OUT FOR THE RED FOX 1 
A.a mission always remains the som<', 
the original, 
10, 20 tk. 30 UEN TS , 
Rain or Shine - Sink or Swln1. 
A UANDSOME »ED-ROM ~ET 
To b (' Gh'cn A w ny Satu rd ay .Ni ght 
J anuary 1st , 1891. 
HEADACHE ~ NEURALGIA ;;;·itit?i~;;;: Ten ,owders in a box. Price 25 cents b mail. LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. 
I ommN Cl'J'Y M_EO lOA'L OOMP Al Y, ~G, W EST Slx'l· u !!t'l'HE~T. CL'i CL'iN.l.'C l . oruo . 
LEGA..L NO'l'IUE. 
F ANNIE MlLLER, Ida :M. Du11l1am, of Little Rh-er, Kansas, ,vrniam Spe,nr· 
nlan, Ulyses Spearman, Amanda Sharp, 
-- Spearman of Sedgwick, Kan sas, 
Sarah and Gracie Brock of Catalac, 1'-l1ch., 
will lake notice that C. E. Critch6eld, 
admr. de bonis non, with the will anne,xed, 
of,Vm. Spearman dec 'd, on the 7th day of 
January, l&tl, filed his petition in tlrn Pro 
ba~ Conrt of Knox cou nly. Ohio, against 
them nnd the heir~ at law or \Ym. Spear-
man. setting forth therein that it is neces· 
sary to i-ell the real estate of said Wm. 
Spearman to pny the legacies of :mid will 
and praying for nn order to sell tbe sarue 
Said petition will be for hearing March 16, 
READ THIS! 
fn order to i\Iake R oom for 
Sprin~ ·GooUs ! 
I WI LL ,:i:L L YOU 
189 1. C. B. CRITCHFIELD, 
Admr. de bonis non, with the will an-
nexed, of,Vm . Spearma11. 
A 
N BOOTS HOES D 
-A. T A-J.B. \Vaight , attorney. 8jnn.6t. 
PATENTS. GREAT REDUCTION. 
S OLICITOR E .A.N1) AT TORNEYS 
U.S.ANDFOREIGNPATENTS NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
AND PATE KT L.A. W CASES. 
BURRIDGE,& C O ., 
12 7 3 u per i 01S t. ,e ppo _siteAmericn r 
CLEVELA.ND.0. 
WithAu ociated Offlcei:i n \Vasbingtommd 
SILAS P AH.R, 
Foreigncountrie1,, \fch23-7 8y. CU RT IS H OUS E BLO CK . 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
OF 
BLANKETS, 
~OMFORTERS, 
UNDERWEAR, SHAWLS, 
- -AND--
lAO!ES' ~ GHllOHEN'S GlOAKS, 
COMMENCING MO DAY, J N.12, 891. 
The above gnods wil l be sold at prices to close 
them out in a very short time, 
Come in and see what wo are doing on these goods. 
It will be the BEST OPPORTUNITY you ever 
had to get these goods cheap. 
J. S. RINGW AL11 & 00. 
DO YOU WISH TO BUY 
Dry Goods, Q11ecn8.\'11rc nncl \Vnll Pt1per, 
Stoves or Hardwnrc, 
Millinery GoOO~, 
Wat ches and J ewe! ry, 
liurneas nnd SaJ<lll:il, 
Drugs nn<l Me<lici11c:-i, 
BootR and Shoes, 
1-lala, Cups, ct<-., 
F11rnitl1re, 
Clotl1i11g, 
Grocel'ies , 
Or <lo yon intend lrn.ving DcntAl \Vork, Dr ess 1\£ukin1', or a suit of Clothes C"nt 
nnd Made lo Order? or you r Photo grn ph taken ? 
Then call on the firms nam ed in tho list sent 011t ft-0 111 
OROWELL'8 
And if yon can Jons well with them es you enn cl1>e•,d1ere1 it wilt he to your advantage 
to deal with !hem, as they will , upon tihowing this li:it when pnyin):' for your goods, give 
you Coupons on Crowell's Gallery for 11\"e per cent. of the 111no11nt 11f your 1mrc lu1sc8, 
which we will o.cccpt as casll for any kind of Photographi c or Cruynn Work. Suve your 
coupons until you have enough to pay for tl1~ work yon want, tJr n:; soon as you have one 
dollnr's worth yon cnn ha,·e yonr sitling. nnd p~r the btthrnce from tim..: to time, ns you 
get more of them. 
'This arrangement is g:t){Kl for O~llj YEAH.. Tf any fomilie:J in the C11unty have bee n 
mis:sed in sending out these li8ts. c,i.ll nt the Gallery. cm 11<>r M;1in tu1d Vine Sts., l\lt. , 1cr-;:1~:,:d,;:·:;in supply you wilh one. lte,FRE:t> s. CROWELL. 
SPE~IAL INDUl~EMENTS 
TO BUY E RS OF 
- -AND--
FOR THIRTY D.AYS! 
Preparatory to Stock Taking at 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 Sout h Main Street, Socon:l Door from Vmo 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re. 
'l 'E I ... EPIIONE CONNE:()'1'10.N, 
.IIOTTNT VERNOK, 0 ......... JAN. 15, 1891 
L O CA L BREVIT I ES . 
- Don· t forget the special election to-rlay. 
- Mansfield wanh1 to borrow $30,000 to 
bu ilcl a high school. 
-An original pen.sion 11as been granted 
to Charles E. Qnidur, of tbis city. 
- Go to the polls to-day and vott, for Dr. 
Hugh A. Hart forStute Senator in the 17th-
23tb district. 
-Services at Wayma11 Chtq>el, M. E. 
Churcb, next Sunday morning and ~\·ening 
at the usu:ll hours. 
-Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. \f, Stadler 1 
Saturday morning. a son, O\"Cr which the 
happy father 1s receivi1..1g many congmtu-
lutions. 
- Rev. Chas. F.. New11on, of Westerville 
and Rev . L. W. '\ 'hite, of tl1e A :\f. E'. 
church, of this cit_v, cxchnngeU pulpit!!! last 
Sunday. 
- The ice ltarvcst in this city was con-
clmled this week ' und a very fair article, 
measuring from 5 to 7; inches, housed for 
next aumrner 's use. 
- The annual election of officers for Knox 
county Pomona Grange will be held nt the 
:Fair Grounds neit Satnrdny, when a foil 
attendance is desired. 
- Rev. Dr~ Purinton, of Dennison Uni-
\·ersity , occupied the pulpit of tbe Baptist 
church last Sunday morning, preaching a 
highly instructi,•e sermon. 
- Chas. E. Babc ock, a former resi<len L of 
Berlin township, tllis county, recently died 
at Lewiston, lit., where he was deputy 
treasurer for se,·eral years. 
- Syln1'ter \Velker was elected Justice 
of the Peace of Iloward township~la:.t week, 
without opposition, nlthongh he was nom -
inated and rnn as the ..l.lJiance candidate. 
- State Veterinary Surgeon llowells is 
in Darrtown, Ohio, investigating a. new 
horse clisease that causes swelling o f the 
mouth , paralysis of the tongue and death 
in a few dts.ys. 
- Mansfield Shield ai1d Ba,mer: E<l. F. 
Seymour, of Mt. Vernon, will open a new 
shoe store on SaturdaJ' in the North half of 
the room until recently occupied by Anti. 
bus' QCWS depot. 
- The Co·opera.tive Coal Company, at 
Man sfie ld, has been closed by the Sheriff on 
ntrnchments. aggregating $l,f>70. Tl1e com-
pany was established three years ago, tm'1 
did well until recenily. 
-Three tramps arrested under the \'a-
grant lnw were taken down to the Zanesville 
Workhouse by Marshal Blythe, Saturday, 
hadng been sentenced by the Mayor for 
terms of filleen days each. 
- .Platt Smith, of Gambi<'r, was fined $6 
11ncl costs in the i\fayor's cour t, 'Jhnrsday, 
for clrunk and dison..lerJy conduct. His 
father paid the amonnt and kept his son 
from going to the workhouse. 
-A lett er written by Mr. ,v. R. Beum 1 or 
SontlJ.wcstern Nebraska and printed on the 
first pagt> of to-<fay's BA.NEER, tells a pitiful 
tale of s11ffering and want, which should 
arouse the sympathy of ~,11 who read it. 
- Mr. Chas. L . Stevens, who wss elc<:tt>d 
second lieutenont of Co. C., 17th regiment 1 
0.X. G .• failetl to apply for examination be-
fore the Adjutant General, and n new• elec· 
tion has be<!n ordered to fill the \'aca n cy. 
- The wife of Moses )Jceker, of Monro e 
to\',nship, died at. Mansfield , on the 4Lh 
inst., where sl1e liad gone on a visit to her 
daughter. The remains wer e brought home 
and taken to the Ebenezer church for inter-
ment. 
- The dedication of t1,c remoddeled Vine 
street Christian church will occur on Sun-
day, February 1st. It is ci:pected that Rev. 
E. V. Zollars, Prei,ident of Hiram Colle-ge, 
will be present on the occasion and preach 
the sermon. 
- The second one of tht! course of lec-
tures 011 "Thiry Days in Pulestine, 11 ... will 
be given in the Congrega1ional church, by 
llie pastor, Rev. Sydney Strong, on next 
Snndny nightnt7 o'clock. The public is 
cordinlly invited. 
- Ezra Kendall, in a ··Pairof Kids," wna 
greeted with a large sized audience at the 
Opera House, Thu rsday night, and he kept 
the people in an uproar of laughter from 
the time the cnrtoin went np until the close 
of the performance. 
- George Smnlc nnder arrest for breaking 
inlo Mrs. Sharp·s lionse and assaulting her 
in the duytimc, was arraigned before Justice 
Atwood 1 IJ'ues<luy, when he wniYed exam· 
ination and gare bond for hi s appearance at 
the next term of court. 
- A gentleman was here Monday, from 
Fairfield county ln search of his runaway 
daughter, whom he traced to this city. It 
was learned that she had gone to Centreburg 
nnd the fatl•l'r look the afternoon train to 
that city nnd secured her. 
- "A Legal Wrong," a melo-drama of o. 
high <legree of merit, was presented at the 
Opera Houso last night, before a fair-sized 
audience. The co.ste was unusually strong 
nnt.1 the company one of the best that has 
tipp<'arcd here this se:i.son. 
- .\ dh1pntch from Coshocton on Thurs-
<lay, suys: While engaged in felling timbe1 
11eur liis re:sid£'nce in Crawford t~wnahip, 
yesl<'nlHy, J ohn Mccaskey. n wealthy and 
prominent farmer, received fa1al injuries 
by havin~ 11is skull crnshed by n falling 
limb . 
- Democrnl;5 should not forget the special 
election to.day to choose a successor to the 
late Senator John Zimmerman, of the 17th-
28th district. The (·Rndidate to succeed him 
is Dr. liul?h A. Hart, of Wooster. Be 
sure lo go to the pollij some time to-day 
und vole for Dr. Hart. 
- John R. Dnvis, proprietor of the Mc-
Donald House, one <.if tl1e lead iog hotels of 
Coshoclon. made an assignment Thursday, 
to A. JI. Stillwell, the nmonnt being $800. 
The 5aloon had been previou!ly clo:md by 
County Trt>asnrer Rinner for Dow license 
tax, pa~t due and unpaid. 
- Adjntnnt General Morton L. Hawkins 
tendered his resignatio11 of that position 
Tuesday, to tnke editorial charge of th~ 
St. Louis C!ironicle. He will be succeeded 
l>y Assistant Adjutant General Thomas 'l'. 
Dill, of Mansfield. The cbtmgc docs not 
take effect until tbe first of Much, 
- Mr. Robinson Bell, n prominent formi::r 
of Morgan township, wns adjudged insane 
in the Probate Court last week and taken to 
th e Colnmbu::1 Asylum, where he was form • 
er]y sent for treatment. The rnedicnl certi-
ficate states lhat Mr. Bell bns a. slight saici 
dal tendency and is dtwgerous to others. 
- The County Commissioners did n yery 
wise and proper thing by causing an electric 
light to be placed atthe South en trance to the 
Main street bridge, which while thoroughly 
lighting the structure, '11.so protects travelen, 
from being run down by trains on the 0., A. 
& C. road while passing the spot at nigl1t 
time. 
-The following important order has been 
spread upon the vommissioner's journal:-
"On molion ofS. T. Vannatta is is hereby 
ordered tbnt in ,future the Board of Com• 
missioners make all· pnrchnses of supplies 
for the various county ofticers, or llint thty 
be consulted before e1ny purchases of sup-
plies be ruadc." 
-The Fire Committee of Council ll!ls 
purchased from Dr. George B. Bunn a new 
horse for the fire ;dcparlment , and it has 
been assigned to the Vine street engiue 
house . The animal is a mixture of l'er-
chcron nnd Mohawk sh-ck, weighs 1,400 
ponnd.-,. &11d wns rais~d near S1,nrtn. The 
price paid by the city was $235. 
- :i..tr. John B. Beardslee, on Tuesday, 
cli~posccl of his drug store on South Main 
i,itr('ct to Mr.W. C. Mills, of Newcomerstown, 
01.io, who took immediate possession. Mr. 
J. (; . .Tndson 1 who has bef'n l\!r. Beanlslee's 
maua~er for a number of years, has SC\·ered 
his connection with the estahlishme11t, 
but for the present l1a~ not determined 
what he "'ill do. 
-There wm be a missionary conC'ert nt 
tho C'ong-rt'~n1ional church to.night, ut tial(-
pnst se\·en o'do<:k. Following ;s the pro-
gram: l'crsonal Reminiscenses of Chinn, by 
Ben Hope LN'; The Walch Tower, read by 
:Mrs. Craig; Tourist Lettn from Mc-.1:ico, 
}iri:;s BPncdicl; !:lkekh of D,1vid l..i\·ing-
slon('. h.v nr. Or,nlc,11. Music will be snp-
plietl by a qu:nfl'lte. The public ls cordially 
i1n•itf1l. 
JfO\l' ':S '!' HIS? 
of 1Ct•1novin1I Ht.e c·. , A . 
.. t: (', Shu1Js io ( 'nh: n 1b u s. 
I he l3Xr,..x.rn illl!; :11fo11untion from a 
t1usl·\\fJrTl1y ~( me(• 1Ll1 I u 1:,rly of cnt-,ilaJ-
isls wl10 <.,wn n. lmte tnict If lnn<l in Co-
lumbus. lying l\'orth·rnst of l}I(' Union de· 
pot. in order to boom the locntiun ns a real 
l'~lole speC'nlntion lrnn· <.,.fTel'E'd io donate to 
tl1e C., A. & C. roafl snflicient ground for 
COUNCILMANIC. CIRCUS. 
Unusually Interesting Exhibition, 
Monday Night.' 
A. 1U ens ul'e P 1·opoS1u g a Ge n-
e r a l Ann ex ation t o 
th e C it y. 
the errC'tion 0fsl1ops and ronncl house und 'l'l\ xe s A ~k e d to h e n e mitt<'d 
have Sllbmillt'd the proposition toPrE."sident 
Monsarrat, who now has the m.1tter under 
consideration. Should he decide to nccept 
11,e snme it woult.l rneon the closing down 
of 1he company's ~11ops nt this point ond 
the transfer of tlie meu and machinery to 
Columbu8. 
DH. H UG H A . H A UT 
\Vh o 1Vill b e (; h ose-11 u s Se na.tor 
Zi1 u1 n e r1nnu 's Success or , 
V i sH s t h e ('Hy. 
D~. Hugh A. Hart, the Democratic nom-
inee for StnteSenntor to fill the vflCancy 1n 
the 17th-28th district, composed 0f the conn-
ties of Knox, Morrow, Wayne and Holmes. 
caused by the deatb of Hon. Jc,Jrn Zimmer· 
man, spent Monday mght in Mt. Vernon, 
wbiJe making a flying trip through the dis-
trict. During bis short stay in this city he 
met quite a nnmber of our cilizens, Repub-
licans ns well as De1r.ocruts. upon all of 
whom he made a favorable impressiQn. He 
is a gentleman of fine personnl uppearance, 
Cbesterfieldian manners and a gooJ con· 
versntio11alist. He is an oculist by profes-
sion, was born in Juniata county, Penn. 1 in 
1844, is married ond has one child. At pre~· 
ent be is n member of the Board of Educa-
tion of Wooster and is Surgeon·General on 
Gov. C\1111pbell's staff. 
The special election to fill the V3cuncy in 
the district ta.kes place to-day an·d the BAN-
l'i'.ER urges upon eyery Democrat the neces-
sity of going to the polls and yoting for Dr . 
Hart, not only ftS n duty they owe to the 
party, but in order that the rote in Knox 
county mny not fall below the avem.c:e of tile 
othe rs in the district. The normal Demo-
cratic nrnjority in the district is abont2,600. 
HAPP I LY A D.J US'l"E D . 
'r il e DH l"cr e n ces B et " ·ce u t h e B u r 
nutl J ud ge Ir v in e St l ti s ftl~to -
rll y S ettle d . 
A committee 01 the Mt . Vernon bar went 
to Mansfield Inst Thursday nncl appearing 
before Jndge Manuel May, of this district, 
applied for the nssignml'nt of another 
Judge to hold the i,·ebrnar.v tcim of Court 
in this county, by reason, as tliey claimed, 
of Ju<.lge Jrvine 's :ncapacity on account of 
coutmued physical inability. Judge Muy 
thereupon mnde such an order, assigning 
uml directing: Judge MeElroy, of Delaware, 
lo hold the term of Court at the time men-
Ag ain st til e O i'"p ha n s llo111 c-
A. Ua il r o ad t.::owpany Bro 't 
to 'I"e r1ns - Vari o u s 1'l:n.t-
t<'r s of Gen e ral 
Interest. 
Montlny night's session of Council was 
not entirely deYoitl of the usual ''circus" 
features, and when the members were not 
eng:Jged in roasting each other, they digre~s · 
ed sufficiently lo give the newspapns a rap . 
There were several strangers in the lobby 
who seemed to enjoy the proceedings very 
hearlily. 
'\Vht>n Presidt>nt .Mahaffey 80undecl his 
ga.vf!l for order all tLlliilWered to roll call ex-
cept Messrs. Kelly and Miller, wbo re· 
mained nbsent throughout the evening. 
The Clerk submitted the following state-
ment of fonds; 
General fnnd ................. . ...... ......... $ 5 98 
Fire fund ........................ .. .. .. ........ 350 94 
Police fund ................ .. ..... ... ......... 165 05 
Light fund ........ ......... ......... ........ . G72 15 
Sanitary fnnd .............. 1 ••••• • •••••••• ••• 257 53 
Bridge fund............................. .. .. .. :l2 44 
Public Square fund......... ...... .. ... ... 58 95 
Cemetery fund.. ........... ........ ... ...... 577 08 
Naturnl Gas fund................ .. ......... 132 73 
1st ,var<l fund................................ 18 45 
2d '\Vard fund........ . ............... .. .. .... 3 29 
3d ,vard fund........... .............. ....... 49 
4th ·ward fund......... ......... .. ....... ... 12 42 
5th ,vard fund.... ....... . ........ . ......... 82 
Sewer fund ............. . .... ..... ............ li,045 32 
Engineer Cassi] presented a certificate 
from Mr. H. L. Curtis stating that in giving 
thf' list of persons exempt from local taxa-
tion by reason of having connection with 
the Curtis House sewer, he ha<l omitted to 
mention the name of Hou. L. Harper, rep-
resenting Krem Jin No. 5. 
City Solicitor Ewing reportecl adversely on 
tl1e claim of Abram Russe1l for local b01111-
ty, for the reason that there wa.!:I no law 
cove1·ing the claim. He a]so reported that 
the County Commissioners·had refused to 
accept the annexation runtier as proposed 
by Council. 
City Clerk Chase read the following corn· 
munication. which is printed verbalim et 
literatim: 
BANGS, Kr.ox CoL'NTY, 0, Dec. 15.'90. 
l , Solomon Durbin. aa i wns leaving Mt. 
Vernon on the l~th of Nov .. on the corner 
hfain l\n<l Gambier at. at l.dl.terbang's gro-
cerie i was strnck with miss Cnty Young's 
bisicle a~ sl.te was going to the B. & 0. De-
pot, i was necked About six feet hnd one 
Rib Rrokeu and two itf not dm~e cracked 
or split nml also i received 011.Jer injnries. 
My left year hns llin Deft" since that time. 
iff you want any more evidence on this 
tioned. Judge Irvine felt that a slight had Plea se call yours truly 
been pluced upon him becuuse he was not SoLOlllO.X Di:rnr.u,. 
consulle<t in t11e matter, and on Friday To the C:onncil of Mt. Verno11. 
went to )[anslield and complained to Judge Mr . Hunt mo,·cd thn.t the petition be re-
May and made certain presentations, upon ferred back to the writer for correction of 
which Judge Nay decided to suspend the spelling and other information. 
order until a further laearing of the matter .Mr. Trick moved it be received and placed 
could be had. Satur<lny morning J1ldge on file. Carried. 
Irvine was invited to meet with tlie bar at Mr. Tulloss presented an ordinance pro-
the office of Hon. IT. H. Greer, which he viding for licensi.ig Ille sale of goods by 
did, when the diilerenc1•s were happily ad- temporary dealers, whi ch was accompanied 
justed, conciliatory remarks being made by by a petition &igned by J. S.Ringwalt, Wm. 
Judge Adams , Mr. Greer, Mr. Moore, Mr. Bird, Stauffer & Sons and abQut forty othen, 
Koons and 1\lr. Devin. in whi<:11 entire con- praying thut the ordidance by enacted. He· 
fldcnce was upresaed in Judge Irvine's ill-~ ferred to City Solicitor. . 
tegrity and sympathy m/\nifcsted for bis in- ' Mr. Mahaffey pre.!lented an ordinance to 
firrnity. The latter replied in becoming regulate omnibnse~. hftck,. &c., which had 
langao.ge and said he bad no cJesire to hold certain Amendments: to the ordinance now 
Court if tl.1e members of the bar wished it in force. Refnre<l to crty Solicitor. 
otl..ierwise. He felt hurt at the action taken 
"beliind his back" to &ecnre another Judge, 
nnd if 1hc or,ler of Judge .May's was re· 
scinded and etricken from the docket, he 
would write to Judge McElroy re11uesting 
him to bold the February term. Thij 
propo:,;ition wo.s heartily acquiesced in, trnd 
a motion nnnnimously prevailed requesting 
Judge May to ha\·e !he order recalled and 
expunged from the court journal. Judge 
Irvine 1 thereupon addressed the leltf!r to 
Judge llcEl!oy ns in<licated. 
PERl!I O .N.4.L POI NTS, 
Mr. Harry B. Arnold ofCulumbns, was n 
visitor here 'fhursda)'. 
Mr. Shannon Your,g has return"ed to Chi-
cago to resume l1is busineS!i duties. 
Mr. Harry D. Critc.Mield is on n business 
I rip to Baltimore and ,vashington. 
Mrs. George .A. Benton departed 'l'uesdny 
for a. visit with C1e'felnnd friends. 
Mnna gcr ,v. A. Coup of 1he Kokosing 
i\I ills was a yisitor at Columbus Thur sdny . 
Mr. Chas. A. Crowell ~rter a pleasant visit 
with Z\ft. VNnon friends has returned to 
Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper depnrted Snt· 
urt.lay evening for a month·s sojourn in 
Florida. 
Mr. M. J. Carney, Sup't of the Central 
Gnion Telephone company, 'irnS in lown 
Monday. • 
Messrs. Jewett nnd Will B. 1inU1er of 
Cincinnati were lheguests of Mt. Vernon 
friends O\·er Sund~y . 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Pt:tterson harn been 
tl1e guests during the pni;t week of 1Jr. E. L . 
Webster nt Cincinnati. 
Mr Jlnrry Ewalt of Cambridge \,·us here 
over Sunday. the guegt of his parent~. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johu M. Ewalt. 
Mr. Harry C. Devin hns gone to Washing-
ton where he will remain several wet•ks as 
the guest ofReY. George F. Dndley. 
Mr. James H . Smith nrd Mr, S. D. Dn.1-
rymple left Inst week for 'fe:xns, w}iere they 
will engage in selling a l)Rtent wire fence. 
Hon. A. J. Bench, w110 has been confined 
to his home in this cily, by an nttack or 
ilJness, is able to be on the streets again. 
:Mr. Carl C. ,vard left Monday night for 
Floridn and e.xpects to be nl>~nt for a 
month lookirig after his renl esfnte invest-
ments. 
.Mn. ,vm S. Russell ia confined to her 
home on Chestnut street by an attack of 
feyer nnd her condition has been quite ser· 
ions, but a.t present is somewhat imvroved. 
Mrs. J. 0. Stevenson, assisted by lier 
daughter, Misa Lulu, gase a delightful pro-
gre.ssive euchre porty ·Priday. The honors 
were awarded to Airs. Millard, Mrs. Peter-
man and Mri. Sturges. 
Messrs. C. A. Young, 8. '.r. Vnnntta and 
,v . D. Foote are at Colnrobu~, this week, 
attending the Shde Convention of County 
f'ommiss-ioners. '!'hey will be joined to-
day by Auditor J )..f. Bloche r . 
Dent h ot n. Pioneer CUl ze n. 
Mr. Andrew Kixon, an honored pioneer 
citizen of Ill'rlin tow11ship1 this connty 1 
<lied suddenly from pnrnlysis, Fridny 1 after 
a few hours illness. He Jrnd been to Ank-
neylown and becoming thoroughly chilled 
by t11e cold, t11e attack fol1owcd nnd he died 
in a .short time after reaching ltis home 
The funeral occurrE'd Sunday at Bl'rlin 
clrnrch, Rev. Mend ofliciating. 
Deceased was boru in Washington coun1y, 
Po.., October 31, 1810, and moved with bis 
pnrents to .Jefferson county, Ohio, while a 
lnJ, where he resided for 18 years. He then 
v.·ent to Ilolmes ('onnty,where l1eco11tinned 
to reside until 185_9, during which period 
he performed the do ties of Justice of the 
Peace for 15 year~. He next removed to 
Ilerlin township, this county, and engaged 
in fu1·mlng nnd continued to reside there 
un lil hi!:I death . He was twice manied 
Loth wiHs being <lE'ad, and Ole only sur 
vidng member of the fomily is Mr. Mike 
Nixon, ll1e well.known dry goods salesman 
of this city. 
1 ·11e Slt n whan <·Nsc Disn 1issed . 
The celebrated case of Mury J. Swon 
ngninst R. '\V. Shawlrnn, Executor or Lydia 
T. ,vooclbridge, the details of which have 
been printed in full in the BANNER, renclied 
a com:]usion in the Supreme Court, Tues. 
day, when a decision was annonnced in 
favor of the Execntor, who wns plaintiff in 
error. Tl.Jc decision in the Circuit Court, 
which was in favor of:Mrs. Swan, was re-
ver1:1ed !md lier petition wns dismissed. The 
amount involved in the action was a.bout 
$401COO and the C'ase has been warmly con-
tested in the cliffo1ent cotlrls during the 
past five )'ears. The estate was represented 
hy Hon . 11. U. Greer of lhh; city and Judge 
Dirlim of Monslield. 
Mr. Trick presented an ordin ance to 
amend the ordinance passed some three 
week! ago l'Oncerning the removal of tele-
phone poles. Referred to Committee of 
,\"hole, when Mr. Hnnt offered an amend-
ment prohibiting hitching horses on Ma.in 
street aud Public Squ are . The amt-ndmen t 
was lost , U voting 110 but Hunt nnd Prefili-
dent Mah,n '",. 
The supp emental debate had ils usnt1.l 
ridiculous features, the participants indulg-
ing in discussion entirely fereign to the 
que!lion. Mr. Hunt supported his amend-
ment by saying it was time that the use of 
the Public Square as a barnyar<l was abated . 
The city spent about $500 a year in scraping 
and cleaning the plAza which had been ren-
dered filthy by the 1' mossb11.cke'1 of the 
county, who uses} it for hitching and fced-
i llf: purpose,, both for man and beust. 
..\le:;~rs. Tulloss 11nd Bell resented lhe 
fling at the farmers from whom the mer-
chants of the city derived their support. 
'fhe ordinance as presented by Mr. Trick 
reachet.l its final pnsMge and became a law, 
n 11 voting nye. 
)fr. Trick from the Special Committee ap-
p0in1ed for the purpose, said thnt himself, 
together with the City Solicitor had met 
with Mr. Cliarles Cooper, who asked for a 
cllnference concerning taking off the lax 
le\'ied against the Orphan's Home for lay-
ing aidewolk. Mr. Cooper said the Horne 
was legally orgrmized with fiyc trustees and 
expected to be in operation by the first of 
April, when tl1ey would be prepared to take 
a number of orphans from the County In-
firmary. He hoped Council would delay 
furtl1er action until after the first of April, 
so that the public could see that the institu-
tion wns in proper operation. He also said 
that Mr. McWbertor at the preeent time 
had no interest , whatever, in the property. 
The City Solicitor stated that he bad e::x-
amined the records and found that the deed 
of the property was recorded from John S. 
Braddock to the Home for Priendless Chi!· 
dren. 
Wr. Bell said the J,'inance Committee bad 
conclnded to pny 1fe 1srs. Brook& & Co., the 
aurn of $1,000 on the sewer contract, the 
work having advanced to the extent war . 
ranterl by this action. 
City Clerk Chase said he ba<l received n 
letter from Prest. Monsarrat, of the C., A. 
& C. road, declining to pay one-half the ex. 
pense townrd maint3ining an electric light 
at the foot of Main atreet and the crossing 
of said railroad company, but if the city 
would send him a contract he wonld sign 
the same nnd bear the entire expense of 
eai<l light. 
This simply means thnt the Railroad 
Company; through its President, bad decid· 
cd to comply with the State Jnw and city 
ordimrnce concerning the lighting of cross· 
ings. 
)Jr. 'frick reported tho purchase of o. 
horse for the u,e of Fire Deportment at the 
sum of $235, which amount had been 
placed on the pay ordinance. 
Mr. Craig, of the ,vater ,vorks Commit· 
tee recommended lhnt a fire hydrant be 
placect at the corner of Gambier 11.nd Boyn-
ton streets; al!lo one at tlle corn er of Frank · 
lin nnd Sandusky streets. 
Mr. Bell moved that Representative C. E. 
Critchfield be requested to introduce R bill 
in the Legislature tran aferring $500 from 
Cemetery fund to tbo Oenernl fund an,J 
cnuse the same to be enacted. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. lfahnffey that the city of 
Mt. Vernon renew their contract with Eli 
Blnck for furnishing the city for one year 
with iron bridges. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Mahaffey that the corpora-
tion line be ex.tended 11.ccording to the last 
survey made by the city of which the re-
port wns received by this Council from En -
gineer Le"'·is, by our present Engineer, :Mr. 
Cassil, commencing some rods South-east 
from the ,vest end of the new bridge at the 
·west end of Gambier street, making a gen-
eral extension around the city as n sun-ey 
will show, '.ending some rocls '\Yest o ( the 
East end of West High street bridge . 
This resolution dr ew out some lively 
debate. Mr. Mahaffey staling that the 
Norlh·weatern annexation meosnre had 
failed because the County Commissioners 
were of the opinion that it discriminated 
agnio st a class of our citizens, when more 
important property should be added to the 
city. Hi~ motion included in annexation 
the electric li~ht station, power house, rail · 
road shops and othe r contiguous property 
that rigl1tfully belonged to the city. 
Mr. 'fullo!s 1\'na opp051ed to bringing in 
tho territory South of town for the reason 
that it would ilnolve upon tlie city tho ex-
pense of building nn expensi·rn l>ridge at 
the foot of Main stre et. 
.)fr. Mahaffey said he had bc-en informed 
by good leg:nl authority that the bridge was 
on a state rond and !Lat when the time ar. 
rived for its construction tile county won Id 
ham to bear the ext){'nse. 
Finally, on mo1ion of )fr. Cooper, the 
question was referred to the City Solicitor 
for an opinion upon the bridge question, 
:lCoved by .Mr. Weiss that there bt an nrc 
electric light erected at the comer of Garn. 
bier and East street in the 1st ward, under 
the direction of the Trustees of said "iVard. 
This also provoked lively discussion, Mr. 
Tulloss holding that the lii;ht was not need· 
ed :at that location as badly as at other 
points in the city, where the poor man 
would be benefi!ted. Some fifteen minutee 
were consumed in going over the entire 
electric light quE."slion in its different phases, 
nnd wlten o.. vote wns finally reached, all 
voted aye on Mr. ,veiss' motion except 
l\.Je.ssrs. Appleton, Bell nncl Tulloss. 
Tne following pay ordinance was then 
passed: 
\Y M Koons ..... •.... ............... .... : .... $ 25 00 
A McCulloch... .. ... ....... .... .. ... ........ . 12 50 
David J,ewis .... .. ... ... ...... ..... ......... 12 50 
George B Bunn .. ............. ........... ... 235 00 
.TacobLybarger ........ ... .. ............ .. ... 1 40 
Mt Vernon Gas Co.................. .... . 14 55 
JR Critchfield......... .............. . ...... . 3 oO 
L Stone .... ................ ...... . .. ... ... ...... 17 40 
J H Ransom..... ... ... ......... .. ........ .. 25 28 
C Il Lauderbaugh....................... ... . 1 50 
CE )[cMannis......... .. .... ......... ... .. 21 65 
)J O'Brien .. ...... ......... ......... ....... ... l 50 
Robert Blytue ... .. ..... . ...... .. ...... ..... 17 oo 
· 8 Bu1upus ........ ......... .. ... .. . .......... 1 00 
.TohnMcCrnry... ... ...... .... .. ............. 165 
}i"' Kaiser..... .... .. ......... ................... 1 G5 
John Green.... . .. ..... ..... . ... .. .... ... .. 2 25 
John Austin......... ........ .......... ..... 1 50 
PB Cuase. ..... .... . ...... ..... . ... .. ... ..... 10 00 
A Cassi!.. .. ... ........ ........... ..... .. .... ... 50 00 
D ,v Park .... ..... ............. ..... .. ....... . 10 50 
J C Brooks & Co .... ..... ......... .... ..... 1000 00 
John Lahnrnn. ........ . .. ... .. .. . .......... 4 50 
Stevens & Co............. ..... .............. 9 30 
Adjourn~d for two weeks. 
'l'HE HO UN DI NG HO O :\'ls 
Turns I ll s Bu c k U flO H th e V il-
In ge o f Zan esv ill e a ud P ro1n ~ 
i se N Big Thin gs for th e 
Rlacl, D i amo1ul . 
The redoutable Colonel A.. E. Boone of 
Black Diamond fame, issued a two•column 
rnanifesto in Saturday's Zanesville Signal, 
in which be announces to the denizens of 
that benighted village, that he has shaken 
the murky mud of its corporate limits from 
his brogans and will hereafter learn 1hem 
to grovel in darkness. Ile says among other 
things: 
·'The change is because Boone has left 
Zanesville as beo.dquurters for Black Dia-
mond, Ohio. The first meeting , was as you 
state in your dispatch of ye~terday 1 held in 
a room oft he hotel, 1~ by 30 feet. and was 
formerly the barber shop of the hotel. We 
have now taken charge of the barber shop 
temporarily for ou r headqnnrters, to slay 
lhere until we can occupy the spacious 
mansion of'W. E. Cox at that place. This 
mansion is the lar,i;est farm residence in 
Ohio. Main building 51 feet square, three 
stories hi.-,b, wi!b addition 43 by 46 feet.two 
two stories high. This building with up· 
wards of400 acres of Jand -.,ye are prepared 
now lo pay as soon as the cloud on the title 
i! removed. Here is where Boone will de· 
rnonstrate to the Stranglers of Zanesville 
what he can accomplish. Whilst on that 
subject. I want to predict, tho.t inside of five 
years, Black Diamond. Ohio, w!ll ham 14 
railroad shops, each 400 feet long by 100 
feet wide, to work solely in lhe interest of 
the three great coalen of the Black Difl-
rnond Railways that will centre and diverge 
from that place, viz: Ohio. Black Dinm ond 
& Michigan : Richmond. Black Diamond & 
Parkersbnrgh; Pittsburgh, .Black Diamond 
& Indian:i.." 
"I am informed that certain members of 
the Board or Trade have taken the position 
that this move of Boone is to force Zanes-
ville to buy him off. J want to tiay to such 
thinkers and their sntelites thnt Boone made 
an appeal once to Zanesville for a $20,000 
loan to sa\·e bis franchises from the hands 
of the recei\'ers. It was treated lightly, 
with such remarks: 'We cannot afford to 
help such an extravagant man as Boone,' 
ano other expressions of a like character. 
(No doubt in my mind merely as an excuse 
to get behind doing: their duty). Do you 
think it possible that Boone would uccept 
anything from Zanesville now or in the 
future ? II you do think so, dear render, 
you don't know the mettle Doone is made 
or. My plans are made with menus suffi-
cient in eight to carry forward all of my 
enterprises, and the wea.lih of the Indies 
laid at ruy feet would not !empt Boone to 
alter his plans. Black Diamond, Ohio, will 
from this time forwar<l be th e general of-
fices of the Black Diamond railway sy'3tem 
in Ohio, and further I wanL to say that I 
publicly proclaim I am no longer a. rr.sidenl 
of Zanesville, Ohio." · 
He then goes on to give the "history" of 
the various organizations in his "system,•· 
from which ~e obser\"e !hat one of Kn ox 
county 1s distinguished citizens 1 H on . Henry 
Cassell of Frec1erickt :Jwn, occupies the re-
spon~ible position of President of the three 
great corporations that will "cent re and di-
Yerge from Black Diamond City." ,ve may 
add in conclnsion that Mt. Vernon is still re-
tained on the main line, and right here we 
wish to put in the cfoims of our growing 
and thriving city for 011e of the fourteen 
railroad shops that are to be located ut 
Black Diamond City. Surely a "baker 's 
dozen" ought to be sufficient for the future 
great city o!Ohio. 
OTHER k.ULROAD ITEMS. 
During the past year the B. & 0. has laid 
tbirly miles of track in Ohio between Chi-
cngoJnnction and '\Varwick. 
Mr. James ~to ne of this city has been 
reappointed to hi s old position as mail 
clerk on the C., A. & C.,between Cle\'f'lana, 
Hudson and Columbas 1 and will begin his 
duti es about the first of the month. 
Newark A drncate: The annunl fight be· 
t\Yeen tbe Andrews and the Boone factions 
of the Zane~ville, Mt. Vernon & Marion has 
begun. The former met and elected a set of 
lileHn directors. The latter was not satisfied 
witl~ them and elected another set. The 
contest for the road is quite spirited, al · 
though the property is at present in the 
hands of o. receiver. 
'l'H E S A Vl !rGS BANK 
Res u 1nes 1\'lth R 1\'a:;on Load 
ot· !U oney to 1'Ieet Dema11tla or 
Creditor11. 
As indicated in last Thursday 's BANNEH 
the doors of the Knox Cou11iy Savings 
Bank were thrown open at 9 o'clock on the 
morning of that day and the business of the 
institution resnmed. Cashier Samuel H. 
Israel having secure:\ a settlenlent in full 
with the banking house of Decker, Howell 
& Co., nt once star ted for home, first 
hadng arranged with the Adams Express 
company for the transportation of the 
$105,0CO in cash, which he had. secured. 
The big hatch of money arrived in chnrge 
o( a special messenger and was safely de-
livered at the Bnnk. In or<ler to be prepar-
ed for any "run" that might occur, Mr. 
18rael hnd the counters and tables stacked 
up with the crisp E,!Teenbttcks and shiuing 
gofd until, flS one man e.xpre.<.,;scd it as he 
peered through the front window it "looked 
like a whole wngon load of money ." But 
the anticipated rush of creditors end de-
positors did not occur. Some money of 
course was drnwn out and a number of cer-
tificate s taken up an,1 others issued in their 
stead. Bat deposits continued to be brought 
in nnd tbe ft1.ct was at once established 
that t>:~tire confidence hnd been resto red in 
the D..1.nk n.nd ils oflici::1.ls. Thee display of 
the large amount of money in the windows 
attracted the attention of the curious and 
many depoaitors after ,,iero'ing the sight 
conclndGp they did not want their money 
and went away without making a.ny de-
mand for it. Cashier Israel was the recipi -
ent of many callers, who came to offer 
eongratulations and he nccepted the words 
of prl\ise bestowed upon him in a mocle.'Jt 
manner, but could not conceal his pleasuro 
a t the happy outcome oftbe temporary em-
barc.ssmcnt which the inst itution had suf-
fered. And well he might ente r tain such 
feelings, !or there ia no parallel in the finan-
cial history of the country where a!1 institu· 
tion like Decker, Howell & Co., bad closed 
its doors with liabilities at twelve to fifteen 
milliou dollars and rene wed again within 
sixty da:rs, payinJZ' dollar for dollar, with 
interest. Among lbe creditors of th is in· 
stitution Mr. Israel was the first to secure a 
settlement, when he lost no time in placing 
the Savings Bank in ils former well.known 
e-nviable financial condition. 
- Wilson B. Hill, a prominen t citizen of 
Lexingt a.n, Richland county, was adjudged 
insane Friday, aud sen t to the Columbus 
Asylum. H e had lhreete11ed to kill his wife 
~nd four children with a butcher knife. 
-The Licking County Agricultural So-
ciety elected officers Saturdny at New:uk, 
and fixed 8ept. 20 nnd 30 ant1 Oct. 1 as !he 
dutes for the next fair. 
SENSATIONAL DIVORCE~ WANT TO FIGH'l' INDIA.N!I. 
Col. Pocock Oll"ers th e Services 
or the 171h o • .N. G. lo the 
A Mt, Vernon Attorney Seeks Le Prestdeu1. 
• d C d As Co. C., of the 17th reg iment Ohio gal Separation an usto y of Nationa l Guards is located in this city, ar.d 
His Child, by the way, showed its mela l during the 
Cin cin na ti riots a few yea rs ago, the fol-
lowing teleg ram ,-rill indicate that its in -
1:a:c Als o Su e s Hi s Wife to Re- trepid Colon el, Edward J . Pocock, is proud 
c ov c1· Po ssesslo11 or a St.-
300 Note , 
of his comma n d, and ll:1-s th oroµg h con fi-
dence in th eir imldie rly qu ali ties: 
COLUMBUS, J an .1 2.-No w, as in ·the war 
of the rebellion , Ob io is ready to go to the 
A u d D e tail s S ont e Int e resting front when be r serv ices are needed by the 
F acts i u t; ouu ec ti.on 
1V it h. 
'l'h e re- gene ral gover nmtJnt to enforce the laws and 
main tai n the dignity of the nation . ,Yith 
her superb Ntt.tional Guard orga n ization the 
Buckeye State could and would respond 
T he D,p.f~ ndnnt Attempt s to imme diately to any call, nnd the citize n 
soldiers nre never the last to offet'their ser-l~vttde Se rl'i ce, but R e cou-
shiers lie r Purpos e . 
Ara o the r \V o 111au Sues S al o on 
.li e u fOr Da 1n11ge-s- Oth e r Ne w 
S oil s ( :ou u ueu ce ll - Probn te 
('on r t N ew s a nd Pertnlts 
to 1Vc d. 
A suit for di\,orcc atte nded with some 
sensational features is that of John Dawson 
Critr:hfielrl, the welJ.known atto rney of this 
city, against his wife, Hartie ·J. Critchfield, 
which was filed shortly :.ifter midnight, 
Sunday night. and the summons jssued ut 
th:.lt Unle to Sheriff Fowler for service-. The 
defendant arrived in lhis city on an e\'ening 
train Saturday and remained unlil after 
dinner, Sunday, at the Cur tis House 1 when 
she procured a corn-eyance aud driver from 
McNabb 's livery stable for a jonrney to 
Howard and :1Iillwood, on what mission 
has not been made npparen t. Learning 
tllat she waS in the county Mr. Critchfield 
and his attorney, Mr. lfcintire, <lecided ... to 
begin die action nt once and secure service 
upon her. The petition as filed sets forth 
that they were married Oct. 6, 18~0, and 
that the following children were born of 
said marriage: Prarl, born Aug. G, 1881, and 
Carolina IL born Aug. 17, 1883 and that 
said last named child died on the 27th day 
of August, 1384. Plaintiff says that the de-
fendant has for a long time grossly neglect -
ed and refused and still neglects and re -
fuses to perform her mariral duties toward 
plaintiff, in this to.wit: tbnt eyer since the 
24th day of September, 1888, and without 
any fault of plaintiff, she has wholly re-
fused and neglected to cohabit with him or 
perform any of Ille usual mari1al and do-
mestic duties of a wife. "·hcrefore he prays 
tbe C-Ourt that he may be dh·orced from the 
defendant nll<l that he may be decreed to 
have custody of his said child anct such 
other rel ief us mny be proper. The names 
of A. R. ~fclntire, J. B.Gruham. Cooper & 
l\IQoreand H. H. Gl'eerappear as attorneys 
for phiintifT . 
Sheriff Fowler on rect>iving the writ pro-
ceeded at once to :Millwood and traced the 
defendant to Howard, where she bad just 
boarded the East bound night express on 
the C.1 A. & C. road for her home in Cle\·e-
land. She at first refused to accept the 
papers from the Sheriff, but he informed 
her that the service was complete, when she 
accepted them and looked them over. 
Al the same time Sheriff Fowler ~errnd 
upon Mrs. Critchfield a summons in a suit 
wherein John D. Critchfield ancl Lewis 
Critchfield are plaintiff.-:1 and Hattie J. 
Critchfield defendant: tI1e tit!e thereto being 
an action for the canctllatit,n and surren· 
der ofa certnin note and for equitable re· 
lief. Tile substa nce of Ibis petition is to the 
effect that the plaintiffs in November 1884 
negolinted a promissory note calling for 
$1,300 in consideration of money loaned 
them by Hnttie J. Critchfield. It then re-
cites that in consideration of John D. 
Critchfield dismi1:1sing a certain action then 
pending in the Common Pleas Court of 
Coyahog:!I. county, wherein Critchfield was 
asserting a claim of $5,200 against Caroline 
Henderson, mothtr of Hattie J. f'ritchfield 
for expenses and nttorneys fees in a certain 
1:1.ction for the contestofthe will of her de-
ceased husband, the adopted father of the 
defendant; that in pursuance of n. written 
contract to release and surrender of said nole 
for$1300, lhe plaintiff J ohn D. Critchfield 
did lhen and there dismiss said action 
against Mrs. Carolina H. Henderson. Plain-
tiffs say that defendant npon demanil re· 
fused and still refuses tu surrender said 
note to John D. Critchfield, and asks a de· 
cree of Court compelling her to carry out the 
con tra ct and agreement. 
OTHER NEW SUl'rS. 
Sanderson and McCreary against James 
Johnson, action on nccounl; amount claim-
ed $217. 91. 
Emma Suitt against James Dirkiu and 
Dennis Corcoran, action for $3000 damages 
for .selling liqu or to her husband , Shannon 
Suitt. 
Wilmot Sper1y ogainst Norman B. Ulery 
et al. suit brought on two promissol'y notes 
nnrl two mortgt1ges, in all $100. 
Wm. C. Cvoper ag.liust Calvin and Ro· 
land Critchfield, action on 11ote; amount 
claimed $250. 
Thomas Penborwood against Normanda 
and George Durbin. appeal; transcript from 
docket of Sylvester Welker, of Bownrd Tp. 
C. C. Bath er against Orlando P. Edgar el 
al, suit brought for the foreclosure of mort-
gage and equitable relief. 
Robert M. Greer, Admr. Christiun Keller , 
against ll1;:nj. Kunkel; snit brought for 
equitable relief and injunction graned. 
John Conkle again s t ,vm. B. Swartz, 
dvil act ion for e;14·Lil. 
,vm. Hosey against J os . B. lb.thews, act-
ion to foreclose mortgage, amount claimed 
$1800. 
PROBATE COURT . 
Joseph Myers appointed guardian of 
William, Bell and Ethel Headrngton, minor 
children of Thomas Headington, deceased; 
bond $160; bl\il D. F . Ewing, M. M. Mur -
phy and ,vrn. Rinehart. 
.Application for erection of monument 
filed by Cyrus C. Miller, e.xecutor of John 
T. Hamrick; hearing and order~mnte.J. 
Election of John A. Day, surv iving part -
ner of Rood & Day, to take partnersb ip 
assets at apprnisemcnt. 
,vm of E. IL Briggs filed for probntei 
testimony of Wm . Penick taken. 
Jn the matter of the application to de . 
crease year's allowance of Mary A. Au willer, 
widow of Joseph Auwiller 1 decensed; ap-
plication wilhdrnwn. 
MARRIAGE UCEN6ES. 
Wm. S. Biubnugh and Rena G . Smilh ldsler • 
Harry Rice and Sadie Huffman . 
Chas . E. King and A ll ie M. Cole. 
JI . B. , velker and Minnie Marti n . 
Jas. G. Rox and Elin Pritchard. 
'r oo llan d y Wit lt Hi s Gnu. 
Frilfay hight a 8hooting affray occured on 
West High .st reet that might have resulted 
seriously. Ad ri an !:Hoyle, who is fast ac-
quiring a reputation for being a b ·a.-d man, 
with two companions, Fred Ba rber and 
George Smith, filled up with booze and 
went out on the war poth. They rnn across 
Harry Green 1 an employe of the bridge 
works and another companion, with whom 
they picked a quarrel, resulti ng in Stoyle 
pulling liisgun and shooting stvf'r!l.l time s 
at Green, who vrns on the rnn, but who for-
tunately fa iled to stop s.ny of the ballets . 
Ofticers Bell and Peoples were summoned 
by telephone and 8Ucceeded in securing 
Stoyle and Barber, but Smith got away and 
has since been in hiding . 'fhl"y were brought 
out of Jail nud tnken before the Mayo r, 
Mondny, when lht,y en tt-red a plef\ of guilty . 
Stoyle was fined $20 nnd costs nncl g iyen 25 
days tti the Zaues\'ille work- house anti to 
stand committed until fine and costs are 
pnid. Barbe r wns ~iven $10 and costs, 
under the same conditions. Marshal Blyt he 
took both culprits clown to Zanesv ille on 
the noon train, Monday. Stoyle is no w 
undE."r indictment in the Commo n Pleas 
Court for po intini: a weapon at a colored 
man 1 and his present scrape will no~ hel p 
him nny when lie goes to tr i!I.I in February. 
,vo-rl.c ot l nccnd i urie s . 
A dispatch from Centreburg says: Last 
Satarda:r evening wh ile Wm. Mat thews an d 
wife, who liYe two mi les trom here, were in 
town, some miscreant set fire to both h is 
housettnd barn . The fire in the h ouse w11s 
extinguished by neighbors before m uc h 
damage was done, but the barn was com-
)Jletely consume d . P artially insu red . 
vices . At lhe time when it looked as if the 
Indians were goiug to clean out !he rt>gu-
lars i n South Dakota Col. Pocock addressed 
the following lelter t~ the President: 
HDQRS. Si:;;\.ENTF.:f;NTII INFAXTRY,) 
Omo NATIONAi, GUARn, ~ 
COLUMBUS, J an, 8, 1891. J 
To t!ie President-Sir: l l1nve fie honor 
to state that I telegraphed you as follows: 
'' I f you need any National GnaT(I troops, the 
Senmteentli Oh io offer thei r services, " which 
telegram I now confirm. 
The telegram was sent when the report 
was current on on r streets that 1be Sioux 
campaign had taken nn unfavorable tu rn 
and that volu ntee rs were to be called for . 
Our orga nization, though not anxio,,s to 
participate in the campaign, would respond 
to an order to assist in the protect.io n of life 
and property, as on several pre\·ions occa-
sions, most cheer fully and promp tly, 600 
strong and thoroughly equipped. Very re-
specl fullyi)·our obeilien t ser vant, 
EDWARDJ . POCOCK. 
Colonel Commanding. 
This morning the following reply to the 
abo,·e was received: 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, ) 
WASITINGTON, Jan. 10, 1891. 
Col. Edward J. Pocock, Columbus, 0 -
DeaiSi r; ThePresidentdirects me to ac 
knowledge the receipt of you:- letter of recent 
date, and to say in reply that it has been 
referred to the Secreta ry of War for atten-
tion. Very respectfully, 
ELIJ A I:i ,v. H:\LFORD. 
PriYate Secreta ry. 
Whi le it is to be hoped the services of the 
Ohio regiment will not be needed 1 a reply 
from the w:1r department has not been re· 
ceived, but one is looked for ,,ery soo n. 
l "A RMEUS' INS'l'IT U TE . 
1.-ro gralll ot the 4.tlt Auuual S e s-
s ion t o b e H ehl at Fr e tl -
e rf c k t o1l'n . 
As will be seen by th41 program p\1blished 
below the 4th annual session of the Knox 
County J<'armeni' Institute, to be htld at 
U'redericktown, Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 28 and !X), will be n. most interest-
ing even t, and one which those interested 
in agrjcultural aff~irs should not fail fo 
,11,tlend: 
PlWGRAM. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28-lfOR:SING SE.--SSIOl'i'. 
Music .......... ....... . ......... .. ...... . Choral Union 
Prayer .. ... ............... .. ........ Rev. J.E . McGee 
Le-cture- ·'Jntelligent Farrnin1f' .... .... . .. ... , •.. 
Gen. S. H. Hurst 
Discnssion ............ ... Opened by D. Ransom 
Question Box ..... .. .. .. .... .. ...... .... .. A1ldience 
Recess for dinner. 
At'TEll.J.OON SESSION. 
:\fusic ..... .... ................ .. ........ Choral Union 
Recitation ... ... .... .. Miss Mame .McFadden 
Lecture-"Mixed Husbandry 11 ••• • • • •••••••• , ••••• 
McLain Smith 
Discussi on .... . ....... Opened bv J.C. Levering 
Question Box .. ....... . ....... .... · ......... Andience 
Recess for supper. 
EVE~INO fl..ESSION. 
i\Cusic .......... ..... .... .. ....•......... Choral Union 
Essay ......... ..... ............. Miss Anna Jackson 
Lecture-"Lnbor, its Dignity and reward" ... 
Gen. 8. H. Hurst 
Discussion ......... Opened by W. E . Edwards 
THURSIHY, .J:\NU.l RY 29-XORNINO SESSJON. 
Music ............................ ...... Choral Union 
Prayer .... . . .. .......... .... .......... Rev. C. C. Ball 
Recitation .. ............. .. ... . Miss Emma Follin 
Lecture-"F eeding for Milk" ...... . ...... ..... . 
McLain Smith 
Discussio11 ......... 0pened by ,vm. UcFadden 
Question Bo x ....... ...... ..... ........... . Audience 
Recess for dinner. 
AFTERNOON SHSSION. 
Musi c ............. ....................... Choral Union 
Prayer ......................... Rev. J. ~(. Lockhart 
Lecture-"American lt"'arm Life" ................ . 
Oen. 8. H. Hun1t 
Discussion ........ ...... Opened by J. L. Myer! 
Queetion Box ....... . ...... .. ... ......... Audience 
Election of officers for the ensuing year. 
Selecting time and place for holding the 
firth annual Institute. 
Adjournment. 
.ToHN R. '\Vu.so~, President. 
,v. E. EDWAJtDs, :M. D., Secretary. 
Esca 1,ed C'o uyi cts Ca p t u1·~d Nc n r 
Ce nt e rbur g . 
Thursday morniug of last week three 
convicts named Porter, Harding and Post, 
escaped from the Ohio penitent iary, by 
eludini the vigilance of the guards 11.nd 
si::aling the prison walls by a ladder. It 
seems tlrnt they struck the C., A. & Q. rail. 
road track and trarupcd ,vestwnrd until 
they reached the Ohio Central crossing near 
Centreburg. They wore their stripes until 
Salurdny e\·ening when they called at a 
farm 1.iouse near Croton Station and were 
ginn some old clothes. One suit of the 
stripes they bid in a fence corner n!1d the 
other two they threw into a cattle gut1.rd on 
the ra.ilrond. The Marshal of Centreburg 
got word of the whereabouts of the fugi-
tives and telegraphed to the conductor of a 
freight on the Ohio Central to be on the 
lookout for the trio, The :Marshal of the 
vill age of Marengo happened to be in the 
office of the telegraph statior 1 nt Fulton, 
and being nn operator translated the rues· 
sage and as the frt:ight train reached Fulton 
he boarded the lrn in and saw t i.le three men 
jump off. He s tarted in pursu it and cap-
tured Porter, but the othe r two managed to 
escape, but were app rehended Sunday morn-
ing by the Marshal of Ducyrus. I n the 
meantime the Marshal of Centrebmg drove 
to Fulton and demanded that the vrisoner 
Porter be turned over to him, show ing a.s 
his authority one of the printed postal 
cards sent out by , varden Dyer. The }fa -
rengo officer refused to comply an d took 
his prisone r to Columbus, where be wns 
pa id the reward. The Centrebn rg Marsha l 
was grea tly chagri ned at not getting the 
convict, who he though t rightfully be-
longed to h im by priority of d iscovery. 
AH U SEH E NT l!I. 
THE mm YO:t . 
The Rutle dge Dramatic Co., as will bo no· 
t iced by the an no uncement in our advertis ing 
colnmus begi a s n. on e week's engagement 
at the Opera House, next Monday n igh t. 
They a re at Massi llon this week and one o r 
the newsp3pe rs published at t ha t ci ty has 
th~ following to say of the.opening per for• 
mance: 
TJrn Hutlcdge Dramatic Company was 
greeted by an audience which filled lhe 
Opera l lol1se las t even ing and the patronage 
was deserved . The troupe ise,·en ly bala nced, 
contai ns good t.alent, and it produces tbe 
Red Fox wi th m uch vi m nod without the 
slightest bit ch. Th e plo t. is m elodr amatic 
and deals with the usual hif:h pressure epi · 
sodes of city Jife. Miss Lida Richards p:Jr-
trayed Annie Skinne r with unexpected 
stre ngth tt.nd dra mactir. feeling . Miss Eva 
West p resented the role of Bridget Mo..cNa· 
ma ra in a ma nne r th at en titles he r to the 
front bench as a portrayer of t he I rish char-
acter . ,v. D. Sto ne as t he Fox was striking· 
ly efTectiYe. l\Ir . J . R. Rulledge in the lend -
ing charac ter gave rene wed evide nce of bis 
conr:eded ar tistic ab ility. :Mr. Rutledge is 
e.n old favor ite h ere and the house showed 
their apprecia t ion of h is r nst efforts . Mr. 
Harry R icha rds as Chas. Skin11cr played 
the par t with force and dramat ic ability . 
T his is wit hout doubt the strongest repor-
toire company tha t ever vi 1ited Massillon 
and ou r play -1rners.ppprcciate the fact. The 
com pany car ries a"ll of thei r own special 
scene ry and the Eas t Ri\'er scene wns very 
effect ive. The en tertnfoment wns on~ that 
meri ts the continued crowded houses which 
will greet it doubtless <luring lhe remainder 
of the week. 
.4. Lady 'J Pci ·fcet Companion. 
Eve ry l"xp ec ta nt m oth e r s h ould rend 
our 1:ew book by Dr . Dye, one of New 
Yo r k's m ost celebrated p hysic ians. A 
perfect m othe r 's g uid e, i t t ells b ow th e 
ff'arfu l o rde al ca n be mad e eas y, fr ee 
from danger , and almost entirely pa in-
less, thus sa v ing m o nt hs of anx iety 
d rea d and s ufl e r mg , F ull o f valu ab le 
in for ma ti o n to ladi es, a nswe r ing h u n ~ 
d re d s of d eli cate qu est ion s. Se nd tw o-
ccn t s tam p fo r ctrc u1ar s, tesli m o ni als 
and confid ential le tter. Address, 
FRANK THo>rAs & Co., Publ ishers, Bal· 
timorc Md . Oct.2-6 m os .*: 
D c ,li cation of" n. New D isc ipl es 
Chur ch. 
A dispalth ,fated at 1flllerslinrg, Sun<lay, 
says: The e_veut in Christian circles to·day 
here was the ded ication of the new Desciple 
church 1 corner Ola)? nnd Clinton streets S 
Rev. F. U. Ruins of Topeka, Kas. , preached 
the dedicatorv sermon, and at it~ close the 
church debt ·or $1,000 was lifted by sub-
scriptions nnd $200 of b surplus raised. The 
church and contc>nts cost about $-1,500 :rnd is 
a very commodious · building. Rev. A. B. 
Russell presides over 1he congregntion at 
present. Rev. Rains also preached in the 
even in~ , both of his congregations l11ki11&" 
lhe full capaclly of the house :rnd many 
went away, beinb~ rnable to gain admittance. 
A uo tht' r TH x I,n w . 
Onr representali\'e, Hon. C. E. Critchfield, 
on }IonJay, introduced a bill in the Hou se, 
r~lnting to the reduction of taxation on real 
estate incumhered by mortgage . It provides 
for the appmisement of real prope·rty at its 
tru~ value in money , exch:ding the value 
of crops growing thereon , and the price for 
which such real properly would sell at 
auction or at forced sale shall not be taken 
as a criterion of the trne value. Wl.Jere 
realty is co,·ered by mortgage not excee.cl.ing 
50 per cent. of value the Audit or ::ihall on 
rect>ipt of certificate from Hecordcr deduct 
from taxes such amount us rf'presented by 
incumbrance. 
Practices 
What He 
Preaches. 
(T his is 1890.) 
DARLINGTON 
CELEBRATED 
PITTSBURGH 
(;RJiAM 
A.L:EJ T 
-
Is Now on 'l'ap at 
Opposit e Post -Office. 
TRY IT! 
YOU WILL IKE IT. 
1 t is the Finest Cream Ale 
DR. MOTT, late U. S. Gov't mn.de in the U. S. It is fully 
Chemist, says: "Owing to 
the puri ty, strength, effective-
ness, and constancy of compo-
sition of Clevelan d's Superior 
Baking P owder, I have 
adopte d the same for use 
equal in every respect to tho 
Wainwrigl1tl'iltsburgh Cream 
Ale, that was sold h"re 20 
years ago The Darlington 
Creani Ale is Brewed in the 
in my home." Ju ly 23, 1890. old-foshi,rne<l way from N Q, 
1 Malt and Choice Hops . A 
L O UA L N O 'l"I CES . 
1<'01· Sale~A hn.nJsomc square 
piano, in thoroughly good condition. 
For further pnrticulnrs nddrrss P. 0. 
Box 856. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
To sn.ve your pictures n11d ben.ulify 
yollr homes . You cnn get just. what 
you wa .nt in presents at Arnolds at 
lower pri ces than yon e,·er expected. 
~ow is the time to bring in your 
pictures. 
Lfl-::nps, Dishes. Don't buy until yon 
have looked well nnd get prices at Ar-
nolds . 1t will eave vou monev ond 
you will find better ~ln.mps. Dishes 
from $2.00 per set to suit any and n.11. 
The beist V/\.lue for 5 nn<l 10 cent 
goods ever shown. GlnsswR.re, tinware, 
woodenw~re, hardware, etc. 
You can find many biirgn.ins and are 
sure to see something to interest you by 
frequent calls at Arnold's. 
You are nlwnys weleomo fo~ n. look. 
UNP A RELLELED O1.'FE il . 
2ft Pe r Cent Off~ ror Cas h 
To all who wiil pay their acrounts 
due us on or before the 1st. day of 
March 1891. Our books must be seuled; 
hence this very libern.l offer, o.ll accounts 
rerunining un se ttled after this <late will 
be left with our attorney for collection. 
li. LAUDERBAU GH AND BLOCHER. 
l ojan2t. 
SPECIAL CASH SALE 
-.AT-
"W° A R D'S. 
We have 1lecided to make 
n Bona Fide Clearance Sale 
Strictly for Cash for 30 clays. 
TIis will a11ply to nearly 
our entire 8tock; not simply 
to a few undesirable goods at 
cost. You will fiml this a gohl-
en opportunity to secure al-
most anything you want at a 
saving of from 2a 11c1· cent. 
01· more. Closing out scvc1·al 
lines of Goo1ls. 
Come and select what you 
need and see that we mrun just what. we say. 
F . F . W A.lltD 4 UO ., 
Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
Positively tho Best Br ead on eanh 
received fresh every <ln.y from the .Ohio 
En .king UompErny, at 
20novtf \VAHNER \V. MrLLEn's. 
If you want a First -class 
SewiD.g Mac hine do not fail to 
call on FRED A. CLOUGH & 
Co. and obtain one for from 
$20 to $30, guaranteed in every 
pa r ticular. No agent's profit 
to pay . udcctf 
Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
n:lmo~t anything in the Fa.n<·y Grocery 
line, as he mnkes Fine Goods a 
spec ially. t 
tria l will con vi nee you of its 
superior quality. 
FOR SA LE .. 
250 WHISKEY BARRELS, 
PRICE- $1 EA CH, 
-AT-
D'Arce y's 
It will pay you to buy your 
Cider Barrels 110w, a~ prices 
we namf' . You i:!an su rely save 
money b~· buying now. 
30 WINE CASKS, 
H oh l 160 Gall on s Eacb 
Price, $2.50 Each, at 
F.J.D'ARCEY'S. 
Darlington's 
CREAM ALE! 
ON TAP AT 
D'AR C E Y' S. 
TRY IT . 
It is a Fins, Ri c h 
Creall'ly Ale. 
D!RUNGION'S 
~REAM ,- , ALE! 
1s a mild,pure and wholesome 
drink . It is nourishing and rc-
fr.sbing, and has a pleasant, 
The very best S1tlt uy the barrel at hop after-taste. 
Warner W. Miller 's , Main street. t 
Try it. You 
The Best Tea for the mone .y at :"'nr-
ner \V. i\filler's, Main street. 1 
Try a sack of 1'ElegH,nL 11 Flour at 
Warner W. Miller 's . apr l 0lq 
Headg_•.rn,rters for Gro ce rie s , Vege -
tables, &c., in their scnson, at ,Varner 
\V, Miller's. ! 
Our stock was never as com-
p lete as this season or prices 
as low for the same qua li ty of 
goods . Call and exam ine be-
fore stock is broken at 
FRED A . CLOUGH & Co.'s . 
Cllase & Snnhorn 's Roynl Geru Tell is 
simply fine. 'fry it. Sold by 
Sjan,tf WARNER MILLER, 
If you nre a. lo,·er of Good Coffee, 
b11 v the world.renowned brn.nd of Chnse 
& ·sa.nborn. Finest in tile land. For 
snle by WAUSER MILLER. Sjan-tf 
Len.ve your orders fur Roses n.nd Cut 
F lowers nt Warner W . Miller's. t 
Kabo never works up or 
down or breaks. If it does 
in a year, you shall have 
your money back from the 
store where you bought your 
corset. 
The steels may break-
the best of steels have their 
limits of stren gth. But Kabo 
has no breaking-limit ; it 
doesn't break at all. 
And the Kabo corset is 
perfect in form. 
Th e store has a primer on 
Corsets for you. 
CU1o~QO OOBUT Co,, CIUcagO tllld Now Toti<. 
will not experience any badef -
fects from its use. 
snLD ONLY AT 
D'ARCEY'S 
-•·· 
, 
OYSTt:RS! 
Solid Meats, and no Water 
30 CENTS 
A Quart! 
·-A'l; -
F. J, DARCEY'S. 
\Ve },re the only Mt. Ver -
non house that reeeives 
OYSTERS DAILY. 
E. I. ~IENDENHALL & CO. 
THE LEADING AND OLDEST 
L OA N A N D 
REAL EST,ATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
OV &t.B '$ 0 00,000 
J.nane: ., Knox and (ldjoining Counticf 
in the last five years. 
FARMS AND HOtS ES AND LOTf 
To the a.mount o. $100,000 sold in 
the snmc. time. 
All persons purchasing prc,pcrty of thi! 
firm will be fum:sbed free of cost with a1. 
abstract of title of said real estate, ifre11uireC 
and by this means they will know if the J 
are getting the worth oftbeir moneY. 
'fhis firm is selling more real esliito t haL 
any other firm in the city and ha\·e as mucL 
or mpre propevt,y in its hands to eel! tlinD 
any 111 Knox County . 1 L ARGE new 2-story frame house on East Gambier street, for e.xclrnnge . Wan t 
small house near Main street. 
Xo. 36l. 1 2 ...\CJ{ES of fine bottom hm ,J, jdjoin-iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable . 
No. 3G2. l l Story brick hou se on East l<'ront stn•et, 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
No. 363. 4 B'Ulf,DISG L01'8 on Snndm:;ky street. Price $600. , 
No. 3GO. 1 3 2 ACRES of lnnd and good build ings 3~ miles from ~It . V<.'rnor: 
1-'rice $40 per acre. 
No. 3Gl. 
"£i"'I.OR SALE-New 2-story large fram , 
.L' house and barn, 011 Mulberry slree1 
neal' en ion School. Price reasonable . 
No. 358. T WO STORY Frame House, nearly new 
. . on \Vest lhgh st.reet., 8 rooms, sple ndid\; 
fimshed, well and cistern wate r fruit on lol 
Thi s is a complete residence. P;·ice $2 ooo. 
No. 350. ' 71 ACRES of good land and foir buil<l 2 iu$s, in Pike township, Braddock'!! cor 
ners, price $1,200. Other lands can be lioll'~hJ 
adjoining tl1e abo,·e, reasonably. 0 
No. 355. 21 Lot:,; and new 2·story Frame House of 211 rooms, new frnme stable, on Rast 
Chestnut street., about O squares from Public 
Square. TJ,ere is a furnace in the cellar 
wtt.lks are paved wi!h stone around thC 
house. Tltis is one of the best residences 
in the city . l'rice, $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW ~'llAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms cor-
ner l~ron t and Me-chanic sts., very ci1cap. 
Ko. 353. A GOOD 40 llor se Power Stationery Steam Engine and Saw )Jill to sell or 
exchange foru sma ll farm. 
No. 344. 
•rwo STORY ll'RAlCE HOUSE in Ccn-
t1!rborg of six rooms, located on the 
Main Sireet, to se ll or exchnnge for a srnnll 
farm. 
No. 352. F OR SAL J-::-5 Lots on Harkness Slreet in lit. Vernon ; 10 lots on J:Jurgess 
Street. Very chcnp. A N Addition to Mt. Vernon for S:ilc-The 1Varden troct of 8! acres, Ji:ast of 
:ind adjoining the l;"ufr Grouu<l .Addition. 
This Janel can at once be lnid ont ln lots 
and sold al n good price. It lays np hirrhcr 
than the sur rounding lan<l nud i~ perf~t!y 
drv. WANTED -Persons having money to loa n will do well to place ti.le sume in 
tile hands of this firm to loan, ns we lmvt 
had ten ~·ears experience in investing 
money, and have examined more titles and 
made more nb~tracts of title than any oLher 
firm in the city. We have the real estate 
records of Knox County almost commit led 
to memory . 
No. 8.iO. 5 OJ~OTS f11r s.nle in .-lohm1on City, East 
'Ienne:;ee, 111 the iron and coal region 
Ji'or every dollar you invest in these lo ts 
you can take out. two if YOU <'are to sell 
wi thi n the next eight 111011 ih s. 
No . 346. 13 ,) 1 ACRES and good house anJ 
.;;J2 barn, 5~ miles from ciiv near 
Green Valley, 10 ucres bottom Jund.' This 
is ~>ne of the best fa~tu8 in Knox County, 
bemg wel~ wa1ered , m un excellent neigh-
borhood nnd on the best road leading to 
'.\it. Vernon. 
No. 3·17. N EW FRA~!E HOUSE und LOT on Pleasnnt Street, lws slate roof and 
beautifully loca~e<.1. Price $1,700. 
No. 342. A llEA UTIFUL residence, new frum e house, stylishly built, with all tlu· 
modern conveniences, on East Guml>ie 
Street. opposite the Car Shops, Price rea& 
on ble,~ cash, bolance to suit purchaser. 
No. 345. F AR)I of 50 ncres of Jund ~ mite from Milfordton 1 Knox County, good franlf 
house, excelle11t orclwrd. !'rice $-1.'.'i pct 
acre. 
No. 343. L A RqE frame House, 1.1carly new, and lot 
outside the corporu.tion . on Columbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 3H. F .A.R.l! of 108 ~CJ "I anU good buildings 
near Howarrl, 1111'. '1X County . Prire 
$7,000, 
No. 330. 
• ) s o .A.CH.ES of rich land with µood 
.:J buildings, three miles from f'ort-
lan.d,_Jay County, 1ndiana, on a free pike. 
This 1s one of the best farms in the Stnte 
and is in the Na.turn! Gns belt; severui 
large gas wells are near !his lund J,nnd 
near 1-'orUand is incr eas ing in Vlllue the 
resultofso much CILJ>ital being inves~<l in 
the Gns bell . Price $60 pe r ncre · will toke 
$6,0W of Western lanfl in part 11ay1n:c 11t. 
No . 340. 7 O~ CHES of fine bottom land udjoin-
rng Mt. Vern on, no better land in 
Knox County: for so.lo chenp . Every acre 
of this laud can be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. '.re~ms, one.third on hand, bnlr.nco 
on long ume. 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT on J~11st Chestnut 
. Street. near Calholic Church, corner lot 
Price reusouable. 
No. 33G. L ARGE FHAM1~ lJOUS J; und Fran1e B!l.m and 2 acres of lnnd set out in 
grope81 ap11le, pear, pcnch, cherrv and or-
namental treos ofvarions kinds jlCtU· and 
outside the corporntion limits. This is one 
of !he most. desirable residences near the 
cit):, Thebuildings ar_e nearly ne\\·. 'fno 
fr01t frees nrid grape vrne rebearin;; abnn. 
dantly. Price reasonable . 
No. 338. l 63 ACRE ofland and good builJ. ings one mile cast of lndepend· 
ence 1 Ricbln.ad County, Ohio on the llalti· 
n~ore & Obio Rnilrond; ~ood orchard 
mcely woterell, an~ clleup at$60 per acre. 
No. 389. 2 .A..CRES ofl~nd, good. buildings nod all 
. kmds of fn11t, one mile from tl1e city. 
Price, $1,600 . • 
No. 336. A LA.RO~ llHUJbcr o~ finely im/>l"O\'ed farms m OJno, Ind1nna und 1 liuois 
take11 in foreclosure of Joans can sell ul 
half their valne. Price 1Sl7 'nnd $50 per 
acre . 
No. 335 . 
R OUS]~ AND L01' on Pleasant St.rcct Ea st of Gny. Price $1,500 ' 
No. 333. 17 OACHES OF LAND one mllc 
. from Mt. Vernon. On the fo.rm 
as a. good .frame hou se, new frame barn, ex-
cellent tim~cr f(!t fencing, splendidly 
watered by six sprmgs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 800. 
BIUCK UOUSE of 5 rooms and -3 an 
> • acre of ground ?n East High Slreet. 
I.rice $1200; one.third cash, balance on 
time. 
No. 301. $ 10 0 Ooo 'l'o LOAN in sum, 
, suH borrowc1"S 10 
ho s~curcd on n•nl cstnte at O an<l 7 'par 
cent mterest. 
No, 304. T WO NEW l1'RAME llOUSRS corner lot, on ,~est High Street. onO 1iouse 
superbly i'ir11shed on the inside. Price, $2,200, 
No 307. H OUSls AND LOT on Wost Sugar Street, n corner lot; house nearly new, 
good stable . PJ·ice. $1,400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnut nnd Mecha ni c Streets house 
htts 10 rooms, s1nblc nnd carriage 1iOu::ie on 
lot. 
No 309. L . .:\.RGE frame house and barn on ,vest Go.mbierStrcet. $1,900. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on Gnmbicr 8trcot. 
. ,~ear Gn.v, stables and nmnerons out. 
btnldrngs on lot. Pr ice 1 $7000. 
Ko. 311. LARGE FRA}rn llOU E and ST.ABLE 
with various outbuildings· set out in 
different kinds of fruit : situated on Curtie 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600 
$800 en.sh; balunce on time lO suit pur -
chase r. 
No 313. H OUSF; aud TWO LOTS near N'()rlh Sandusky Street, in Norton's Northern 
addition to .'.\lt. Vernon. Price 1 $1,200. 
II<' A U lY.l fl!\ • 
No ~14. 
~or ,~AR~JS in Knox Connly for sale 0 some of them arc among thC> bc8t ir~ 
the county. 
No 320. 200 ACRES OF LAND and sood buildin~s. 3! miles from Mt. 
Vernon. Pri ce, $50 per acre; pnyments to 
suit purcliaser. 
No ~~2. l 40 A.CRES in Ja ckson Township. Knox County; 2 hewed log 
houses nnd s~lendid frame barn. ]>rice 
$JO per acre. I aymcnts to suit purcbnser . ' 
No. 224. 7 6 .ACRES 01~ l,AND 't\·ith new 2 story hou~e,frame st..'lblc, n ruiles Son th. 
west :or Mt. Vernon, on Columbus rOt\<l 
Price, $50 pcracrc. l\1ymcnls rca~on:1. • 
Lenox $oa1 lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Fiv e cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
.BijADnELD'S 
EEM}\L~ ·, 
!jA,S 1t1Flt'.RECULAT.OR-
f0~ ' fUL--fUSf. ~TY RfSSED, ~~ 
eAI~ PRO st~ sur.P 1(if{~u~ 
ME ~§JJ~.!J~!ION 
\f TPl.~'i..M OU.R\\Ul C\-\r-..~G.i. Qi \.YU'.. · 
llRL~ "i, llM\.G~R _,.,, SllHtR\ IIG ¥Jill BE ~~0\ll\ll 
':- ./JPOJ( TO"WDMAN''.,+WLE0J'REB 
8HAOEJELD REGUlRTOR CD. IITI.ANTA GA. 
llJJUJ QY AU.ABIClii! ST5. 
old by G. R . BAKER & Sox. 20febly eom 
To cure Bilionsncas, Sick. Headache , Consti -
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 
the sa!e and certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH'S 
BILE BEANS 
tJse the SMALL Size (4.0Htile Beans to the 
botLle). T H EY ARE TUE MO ST CONVENIENT . 
Ei'-1:i :t ... bio f:or- a.ll .A.ge • . 
Pr~ce of either s iz e~ 2:Se. per Bottle. 
KISSING;;1.11.1o·l~t·:mI Malled ror4 cts. (cop~u or 1t11mP9). 
J, r.SMITH &. CU,l.tateuot··BJLE BEA...'iS, ·• ST, LOUIS MO, 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER Ili-
TIN, Sllll, 
Slll[ ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
tam~riage ~h~l Reefing! 
CHEAFER_THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Crazed by Trances, 
COLUMBUS, IND., January 7 .-Revs. 
Hester, Tice and ,vortb, who claim 
snntification, have started a ,v esleya11 
M. E. Church n.t I-lope, near here , 
and for two weeks past have held ser, 
vices nightly, lnsting till long nfter mid-
night, asshted by tho Salvation Army, 
People flock in for miles around and 
the greatest excitement prevails. O\'er 
100 persons have joined, numerous 
persons ha.vo fainted and ~ome go into 
trances lasting several hours. 
Friday night last Lizzie Knight, aged 
18, joined, went into a religious fit, 
broko out of church, ran home in the 
dark by herself, swearing some one 
WM pursmng her, fainted, wunt int o a 
trance and for five days bns rema ined 
unconscious . Three pbysicis.ns a.re in 
attendance, and ber death is hourly ex -
pected, 
Shgt a Ghost Dancer , 
COLFAX, WA,, Jon 7,-Marshal Mack-
ey Monday night shot and probably fa. 
tally wounded an Indian named Bones, 
s0n of Chief Bones of the Palouse tribe, 
The Indians have been causing n. good 
deal of trouble lately with their drunk -
en orgie3 and ghost dflnces and the 
Marshal had arrested three of them 
and W(l.S ta.king them to prison . Bones, 
who was one of tbem, broke away and 
was shot by the officer . It is now fear-
ed that a general uprising of the tribes 
in this locality will result, as there 
haYe been numerous threats and signs 
of an outb reak, The sbooting of Bones 
will add fuel to the flames, 
Burned to Death in a Barn, 
PLATTSUURG, N. Y ., Jan . 6.-John 
Rooney was burned to dcnth in his 
barn a few miles North of this village 
Sanday n ight, It is thought that he 
went into the barn while smoking and 
being under the in.ftnences of liquor 
lay down to sleep and fl. spark from the 
pipe set fire to the barn, which was de-
stroyed. Rooney's body was found in 
the ruin s burned to a crisp. A. few years 
ago his father died, leadng $14,000 to 
be divirled among John nnd his two 
brothers. One has since been frozen 
to death while intoxicated, and anothe r 
one was killed in n. runaway , while 
John met his fate as above stated , 
Farmer Robbed by Highwaymen, 
UPPER SANDUSKY, Jan 7.-Ezra K ell-
er, a. prominent farmer, residing in 
Crawford township, while on his way 
home from town last mght 1 was over -
powered b y two strangers on the bigh-
way and relieved of over $200 in cash 
and other valunbles. He was beaten 
until unC'onscious, and when his reason 
returned. he was lying in the road and 
his team nowhere insight. He managed 
to get home, where he liee with two 
broken ribs and a badly bruised head. 
His team was arterwards found hitched 
to a. fence quite a distance from the 
robbery, Xo clue has been obtained, 
A Shocking Preacher Scandal. 
SrnINGFIBLD, 0., Jan. 0.-Church and 
society cucles here have become terri -
bly shocked over the scandalous re-
ports in extensive circulation about 
Rev , J, F. Strait, the Apollo-like pa s tor 
of tho Christian church, to the effect 
tba.t he ba.!:i been consorting with pros -
titutes, was seen talking with one at the 
Big Four depot, was seen to emerge 
from n. house of ill-repute and so on. 
He de:Jies them in toto, and has de-
manded an investigation. A committee 
from the church is now col lecting evi-
dence pro and con . 
ltiot at a Religious Meetinr:, 
ALL SORTS. 
Purdy, Textt.s, has a bri~ho ia 6 
feet 5¾ incbes in height and only 17 
years old, 
Sherman Daniels was stabbed: by 
young \Vi ntringham . 'fhroat cut from 
ear to ear . 
Lambertville, N. J., bas a midget 18 
years old and scarcely 2 feet high, She 
is Mary Kelly, 
W illiam Shaeffer, of Linfield, Mon t-
gomery ..::aunty, Pa., hns made a cane· 
of 5,864 pieces. 
An idol collector in San Francisco, 
who has just di ed, had n collection of 
500 little golls, 
A farmer in ~or walk, C;.tl., has re-
alized S4,200 this year frovi si:d ee n 
acres of or.ions . 
• The Corea.n alphabet is phonetic, and 
ao:simp le that any one can learn to 
r ead in a day. 
Boston clt'-ims th at 2,000 girls are re· 
c eiving instructiuns at the cook ing 
schools of lhe city, 
One of the late~t crazes in St . Louis is 
that of riding upon the electric cars to 
cure rheumatism. 
\Vhat will Sim m ons Liver Regula.tor 
do? iiake you well by restoring action 
to tbe liver. 
There are 5,000 indians living on 
r eservations in New York State. The 
Senecas number 2,000. 
New Lisbon boys wea r bowie knives 
and revolvers. If not reformed they 
·will ultimately wear stripes. 
After February 1, Georgia will pay n 
pension of $100 a yeRr t0 each widow 
of a confede rat e soldi~r. 
Sandusky has hnd its first drowning 
case for the year. H en ry Clark went 
under the ice on the bay. 
Prof. Lewis Swift of Rochester , N. Y., 
i~ to deliver a series of lf.-ctures on 
astronomy n.t Delaware college . 
The newe3t : nickle-in-the-slot ma· 
chine gives you a photograph of your-
se lf in three minutes by the watch. 
Serernl of th e la rge institutions for 
women in England have organized fire 
brigades composed er'ltirely of women. 
M rs. Sidney Ann \.Vilhite, who has 
lived in :Miesouri 103 years, died the 
other day nt Sedalia, She weighed 250 
pounds. 
Biliousness, bilo, boils and the blues 
can be cured by taking Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
App lien.lion has been made to Gov. 
Campbell for a pardon for :Frank Rynn 
a train wrecker, sentenced for 15 years 
from Canton. 
An agent of the State Board of 
H ealth has completed a search for 
~oisonous cosmetics and face powdef43 
in New Jersey. 
Martin Bingham, a Cleveland mail 
agent, married H attie Hobbs New 
Years day. Now he wants n di\·orce; 
says he wn.s coerced. 
Uranium was unknown a century 
ago, but a lode has been found in a 
mine in Cor nwall , England. It sells 
for $12,000 a ton, 
It is reported that a great tind of 
hierlyphic 'papyri has been made in 
certain newly discovere<l tombs near 
H eliopolis, Egypt. 
The Yale museum has just recei vec1 n 
skeleton of a saurian, a prehistoric 
nwnster, of which but two complete 
skeletons nre known. 
For const ipation, biliousness and 
kidney affec tions, remember Simmons 
Liver Regulator, 
There will be quite a number of 
bachelors in the next H ouse of Repre· 
sentatives. Virginie. alone will have 
th r ee in her delegation, 
A Cleveland shoemaker claims to 
have invented an air motor by which a 
stree t car can be propelled twenty 
miles at a cost of three cents. 
• 
0 I want a hard -boiled egg, wait er. 
Boil it, say four minutes. And hnrry 
up, too/ 1 added the trn.veler; "my 
trai'n goes in two minutes." 
George-If y ou do n 't care for him 
why did you let him take your hand as 
I saw him do last night? 
Mnb el- Well, George, I coul ,ln 't very 
weH help it-he li<td let me take hiR 
arm so often, you know . 
1\lr. Bin gs (to his daughter)-Cfa .r,,, is 
it possil>le that I saw yon reading that 
realistic novel, 1 'At Last," yesterdny ? 
Clara (meekly)-I am afm id you diJ , 
father, 
Mr. Bings-Has it come to this, that 
the venemous serpent of corrupt liter-
ature, the insidious poison of over-
charged and fetid im agina tions, is eve n 
now tracking its cri mson co ur se 
thr oug h my very hou seho ld ! How 
wns it; good? 
Clara-Jack intend6 to have eYery-
thing his own way when we are rnar· 
ried'? 
Clarn.'s ~I amma-The11 why do you 
marry him? . 
Clara-To reli eve l1is minc1 of a 
false impression. 
:Mellick-Look here! Skipps, the 
cashier of the Sph inx Nntional Bank, 
has just fled with $80,000 of the depos-
its. He w,\S an old and trusted em -
ployee, and tl1e direc tors think he 
mu st haYe fled inn fit. of m entnl aber-
ration. 
Jellick-Eith er thr.t or 
stractio11 . 
n. fit of ab-
" ! see you are go ing to seed your ten-
nis conr t. " 
i:No, what pllt that icten. into you r 
head ?" 
"It's all plough ed up." 
HOh, I know. Miss Hi cks, of New 
York, lrns been ph1,ying ;::,n it with high 
heeled shoes." 
. Mrs.- Cobwigger-Oh, denr, I've 
spilled the bottle of ink over your 
tahlecloth. I ' m afraid I 've ruined it. 
Mrs. Brown-Not at all, my dear. 
It 's only the Lottie of indelible iak, 
~IrsGa zzam (to her Son, wliu has re -
turned after two yea.rs absence)- You 
d1dn 't tell m e you were married. 
Y oung Gazzam-I'm not 
l\Irs. GR.zr.am- ,Vhy , you're bald . 
Rheumatism Cured in a Da.y.-"1Iys-
tic Cure" for Hh eum alism and Neural-
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
actio n upon the syste m is remarkable 
and my steri ous. It removes at once 
the cause and the dis ense immediately 
clisappe.lrs. 'Th e first dose greatly bene-
fits. \Varran ted, 75 cen ts . Sold by G. 
R Bak er & Son , Druggists, 25decly 
The new President of the Kansa s 
State T eac hers' Associn.tion, Prof. S. D. 
Pen ce, lost both his hands .... when n boy 
by an accident, yet be ca n write, play 
the piano and do a.lmost anything that 
one can do with h nnds . 
Consumption Surely Cured, 
To Tw: EnrroR:-Pleaso in form your roadera 
tb&t I have a positive remedy for the above.named 
disease . By its timely uso thousands of hopelc 88 
!ml!eslta.ve boon permanenU;r cured. I shall bo gl::i.d 
to eend two bottles ofmy rem&dy P'llEE to a.uy ol 
~nr re;i.,ders who have con.sumptl on it they will 
u,nd me their Erpress and P. O. addrees. Respect,. 
Cully, 'l'. A. SLOCUM, AI. C., 181Pear1Bt., N. Y. 
It is sa id th at a well-to-do, but par si-
monious citize n of Richmond, Mo., 
went huntin g and camped ont a week, 
for fear that hi s children would ask him 
fo r some ca.ndy dur ing the holidays . 
H e is liable now to die of pneumonia. 
Worked Like a Charm, 
Brudfield's Female l{egulator work-
ed like a. charm; hnprovement bee n 
wonde rful; rannot express my grati-
tude. \Vi sh e,·ery huly affiicte<l would 
trv rt . I know it would cure them. Mrs. 
Lliln. A. Long, Spring Grove, Fl or ida. 
Write the Bradfi eld Rc g,plator Co., At-
la u ta, Ga.., for further pt1.rticulars. Sold 
by Geo. R. Baker & Son. jan 
A ,vi chita man has bruught suit 
against the Han ta Fe railroad to re-
co\·er the n1lne of seve n chickens 
which a train of cars run over nnd 
killed, 
Itch on human nm.l horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by \V oo l-
ford 's Sanita ry · Lotion . This never 
fa ils . Sold bv Geo. R. Baker & Sun, 
drugg-isls. int Verno n. 11dec1 y. 
BAl,'iHlURB AND OHIO R. ll. 
TIME TABLE 
WEST BOUND. 
v Pitt sburg h ........ " 
am l: p m 
" ·wheeli ng .. ~G 50 9 45 
Miss Camille (the act ress)-lt is di,-
appointmerrt th a.t drive s men to drink- L 
~fiss Critique-Yes, I noticed a great 
many go out between tll~ nets at the a m 
p m 
-
a m 
am 
........ 
• pm 10 05 *3 35 
pm 
play last night. 
'' Zanesville. D 58 12 53 
Hyd e-Tne ancient Romans us ed to 
burn their <lead relatives nnd preserve 
' Newark ... .. 
A.r Columbus. 
thei r ashes in Lune. A 
Parker-Then I st1ppose fami ly 
jars were quite common among them. 
r Cinci nnati 
" Louisyille .. 
" 
pm 
12 30 1 50 
1 25 2 50 
--
5 35 7 30 
pm 
11 11 11 55 
am 
1 50 7 17 
3 05 8 30 
4 05 9 30 
-- -- --8 45 . ....... 
pm a m 
...... ...... ........ 
a rn 
St. Louis . .. 6 45 6 15 ...... 
······ 
... .... 
--
--
- - -- --
a 
/ ~0 111 35 
am am pm 
V Columbus 11 25 6 50 
it 28! am p ml " )lt Vernon 2 55 ········ 3 57 9 19 
- p m l ,, 
:\Iansfield .. 12 20, 3 25 ....... 5 19 10 28 
A r Sandusky. ...... ........ ...... 7 40 
Lv Fostoria ... 2 24 5 10 9 55 9 24'(2 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30:1t 40 6 40 550 825 
L. E. P or ter, druggist, desirr s to in-
form th e public that he is agent for the L 
most succes~ful preparation that has . 
yet been produced, for coughs, cold nnd 
croup. It will loosen &nd relieve a se-
vere cold in less time than any other 
treatment. The article referred to h1 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is a 
medicine that h,1s won fame and pop 
ularitv on its merits, and one that can 
alway$ be depend ed upon. It is the 
only known rem edy that will prevent 
croup. It must be tried to Le nppre -
ciated , It is put up in 50 cent and $1 
EAST BOUND. 
1*am pm am pm prn 
Lv Chicago ...• 10 10 •2 55 fl 10 5 05 10 40 
pm pmamam 
" Fostoria ... . 4 20 D 04 4 32 12 24 6 34 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 '""" .. ," -------'7 30 
" )fansfield .. 6 14 11 20 --------2 44 9 45 
bottles. jau. 
There are 1,000 uncl11.imecl Chris tmas 
presents iH the New York post-office 
because of the senders ' cnrlessnesi. 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon i 1012 16 .. . ..... 4 0411 06 
- -- ---- --
pm 
DELINQUENT iAX SALE. 
----- !o!-- --
The Land s, Lots, an<l Pari s of Lots returned Delinqueut by the Treasurer of Knox 
Cou n~y, Ohio, together with the taxes a~1d pena1ty ch ar ged ther eon, ogreeaLly to law, ar e 
con ta rned and describ~d in the following list, viz: 
OWNER'S NAME. R, 
Chri s Ensley ......... 10 
Same ......... 10 
F P & J Rinebart. .. 10 
Sarah Houg h ........ 10 
T . SEC . or QR. DE SCRIPT ION . 
5 
5 
5 
5 
JA CKSON TOWN S HTl-'. 
22 se pt n e 
21 n pt s w 
2~ s c pt sw&wce11t pt sc 
11 sept s e 
Rf,ADENSB URG , 
ACRS 
40 
40 
VAL. 
$ 252 
5 -1~ 
35-1 
1,15 
\Vil son H artupee ... lots 30 and 3 l 
BLADENSBURG SUB-SCHOOL DISTRICT , 
283 
3474 
10123 
2Gli 
136 
C92 
:!9t 
Sidner Cochra n ...... 10 5 15 pt ne & n pt se 11!) 1--1.100 
G W Ril ey, heirs ... 10 6 
ClementJ Miller ... 10 
H arriett Clark ..... . 
Mary J Lyba rge r .. . 
D L Saltsman ...... . 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP , 
1 n pt 3 & se pt 4 
UNION TOWNSHIP, 
22 nw nw 
MILLWOOD, 
10 
425 
40 
:Mary A Cochra n ... 10 
~fl LL WOOD 
15, 16_& pt 17 
4, 2t 
SUH-SCHOOL 
7 24 e pt se 
DANVILLE , 
J)JSTRlCT. 
100 1--150 
L ydia Arn old ........ 10 
1 Benm & D Shafe r 
Fanny Burris ....... . 
Albe rt Clow .......... 10 
Mary M Miller ..... . 
E' M&I,o uisa Scole~ . 10 
J osephus Shaw ... .. . 
same ..... . 
Oliver Shaw ..... ..... . 
A J Workman ...... . 
Marg' t Whinn ery .. . 
Eliza J )[ilh :~r ........ . 
sa me 
BF Wells ......... .. .. 
Sara l1 E Durbin ..... 10 
J as E Chase ........... 10 
John S Durbin ........ 11' 
Nathan Hest er ...... 11 
John Nyh ar t .... .... . 
P Ii' Richert ........... . 
~ orm anclaDnrbin ... 11 
Mar_v Snyder ....... 11 
S.ime ........ . 11 
Re ason Ule ry .... ..... It 
Same ....... ll 
Jesse U ndc1wo o<l .. . ll 
Mary ).J ,v utcrs .. .... 11 
Eliza A Hu s ton ..... . 11 
7 4 
old plot 
old plat 
7 4 
ol<l plat 
7 4 
Grant's add 
olt.l µlat 
Gra nt 's add 
old plat 
old plat 
pt n w 
n! 29 & pt n! 30 
46 
pt cent pt sw 
51 
pt nw µt s w 
61 
18, 22, 2G & n w pt 20 
62 
30 
45 
BUCKEYE CITY, 
new add on t lol S 
Hoss add 3t, 35 and 36 
Ro ss add 65 
8 
9 
8 
9 
Jl sl<'FE RSON TOWNSHIP. 
14 11eptn½sw 
BROWN TOWNSHIP, 
4 w !-12 & e!13 
12 s& ept se 
4 s½ s & pt s pt 8 
BROWN SV lLL~ J. 
Nvhart ad<l 68 and 74 
N):har tadd 64 
7 
7 
7 
,; 
ij 
5 
HOWARD TO\VKSHIP, 
1 n e pt 1 
4 pt e¼ 4 
4 se pt 5 
11,IRIU SON TOWNSHIP . 
20 nw ptn e 
11. ptwpt se 
20 s ptse 
I pt sw cor 34 
CJ.A Y TOWNSHIP. 
13 n pt ne 
MARTINSBUltG 
Rachel Finney ... ..... 11 5 14 pt out .Jot 15 
Rebecca Kidw ell ..... 11 5 17 pt out-lot 3 
RA Vannatta . ....... Pollo ck add 3o 
20-100 
I 6:! 100 
125 
3 15 
4G5 
J45 
91 
150 
47 
200 
50 
515 
2153 
3 r>0-100 1 i O 
157 
302 
100 
f,0 
.50 
Fi5 
li40 
10t5 
76[ 
28 
41G 
33 825 
36 1030 
30 25-100 1030 
25 
20 75 100 
10 
711 
G55 
!GO 
248 9 28-lOO 
,16 74.100 1587 
25-100 153 
42 100 2i5 
163 
PORTERFIELD ADDITION TO BLADENSBl'RG. 
Mari ah H ess. .......... lots 49. and 50 
Wm Dunlap ........ . .. 12 
Abraham Ha rris ...... 12 
John W Robert.. .... 12 
:Mary McKee .... , ... 12 
J Ault and othc rs ... 12 
sa me ........ 12 
A J Lahman .. ......... 12 
Sarah EScott .......... . 12 
Clara E Ti e r .. ....... .. 12 
Chas F Wood ....... ... . 12 
Elizabeth Wo od .... .. . 12 
Same _ ...... 12 
Ellen Yeager .......... 12 
Alex Durbin ............ 12 
Sarah E Cast C'el .. ...... . 
Jo sC'ph Park er ... ....... . 
Mary A Ransom .. ... . 
.la s&Minerva Youn g. 
Abigail Bartlett .... ... ,12 
Same ........ .... 12 
Jamc<:1 D Byer s ......... 12 
Same ... ... ...... 12 
David Kunkle ......... . 12 
Same ...... ...... 12 
S D Roberts ............. 12 
A'C & WA Grnbb.-- ... 12 
Pl.iillipKick ...... ....... 12 
Same ... ...... . 12 
RA Pari sh .............. 12 
Andrew Bu Iyer ... .... . 
·wm Loose .... .. .. ..... . 
5 
5 
ii 
5 
G 
G 
6 
6 
G 
6 
G 
6 
6 
G 
MORGAN TOWNSHIP , 
3 w pt 13 
4 n pt 23 
1 n pt 4 
2 pt 11 
PLEASANT TOWt:smP, 
2 ptncentpt2 
2 pt nept4 
4 n e pt IS 
i sept 17 
2 pt ne pt 3 
3 SW pt 10 
3 ne pt 11 
3 SW p t 12 
2 nw pt 1 
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP. 
1 w pt 7 
GAMBIER , 
Gambier in.Jot s 39&wHO 
pt 18 OUt•l0t • 
sw cor 29 out .Jot 
Gambie r pt out. Jot 28 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
8 
8 
MON'R.01~ TOWNSHIP. 
2 npt3 3 
2 SW pt 32 
2 29 
2 30 
2 n&wpt13 
2 e pt 12 
2 pt cen t pt 32 
PIKE TOWNSHIP . 
22 SW COT 8e 
10 w &se ptnw 
10 nw&cent.ptsw 
25 centpte~ nw&w sidcn e 
NORT H LIBERTY , 
J(,hnson add 3 and ! 
Dehaven add 22. 23 
30 
38 
86 
14 
345 
1156 
1143 
3200 
434 
21 61-100 G52 
:n 2100 
44 1203 
3 151 
3 53-100 198 
85 2397 
20 503 
20 f;()G 
25. 100 212 
5130-100 1345 
50.100 
481 
28.'! 
144 
240 
48 15-!0 
5 124 
100 2469 
100 2'J63 
8214-100 2231 
20 940 
17 20-100 394 
36 
90 
89 
22 
88() 
2743 
2158 
508 
453 
315 
TAXES 
$ 4 92 
10 GI 
G 90 
2 82 
5 31 
G3 29 
183 01 
7 
3 13 
9 93 
6 72 
49 38 
G 17 
10 55 
15 55 
11 55 
3 05 
5 ()2 
l 57 
6 92 
2 44 
17 26 
72 11 
7 43 
G 84 
10 90 
17 G8 
37 70 
21 99 
22 94-
1 11 
12 54 
15 24 
19 30 
19 31 
11 51 
10 60 
3 93 
4 01 
27 98 
3 55 
G 40 
.ii Ill 
9 27 
16 7G 
16 55 
4G 3G 
,i 29 
13 38 
42 48 
23 60 
4 1!J 
5 fil 
4U 91 
9 86 
15 80 
4 l G 
31 85 
17 9i 
'i 72 
3 86 
fi 45 
29 05 
2 30 
G2 7~ 
75 37 
42 12 
17 ;5 
7 44 
18 17 
56 70 
43 G2 
10 50 
9 35 
G 52 
A groom seve nty· six years old M1d a 
bride screnty·t hr ee yea rd old l were 
married in Hill sdale county, Mich ., 
ln1:1t week. 
Lv Cincinnati Eleanor ~Edgar ........ .. 
Columbus .. 6 50 ~-...::.:.:.:.: ~ 11 25 op Edgar ............... . 
AMITY, 
61 208 
538 
221 
4 30 
11 12 
4 57 
In Gerrnanv the law makes servan ts 
give a month's notice before leaving. 
Tbe mistress must give similar word 
before a discharge. 
a m a m p m p m S. D Parrish ............ . 
n NewaTk ... .. 8 07 
'l Zanesville .. 8 47 
': \¥h eeling .. 11 55 
1 00 """" 5 00 12 40 
1 4-1 """" 5 53 1 30 
4 40 """" 10 00 5 10 
7 25 """" 4 00 8 00 Ar Pitt sbu rgh ....... . 
a.mprupmampm 
' Vlashington 11 50 4 45 ........ 7 10 
p ro 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 45
1
........ g 30 
Olive A1Buslifleld .... .. 13 
Warren H Case ......... 13 
Susan Grant ... ........ ... 13 
Same ............ 13 
Jame8 Jeffers .. ... .. ..... 13 
SamnclBishop ....... . .. 13 
Wm H Bricker ......... 13 
Park Blail' ..... ... ....... .. 13 
A.lice A Beach .... .... .. 13 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
55, 56, 57 and ~trip _ 
1, 2, 3 I 
MORRIS TOWNSHm, 
19 pt s pt s e 
22 s pt se 
3 pt e pt 6 
3 pt w pt 3 
IO pt cent pt ne 
ctINTONSTO ,V NS HIP. 
4 s pt 20 24--;.~ ·:: 8i0 ;:: 2-~ 06 
1 vtsl0&14l! ' Gibenysubd 5 25-100 219 4 85 
1 pt nw pt n div 6G-t00 117 2 59 
20 5l)() 8 15 
8 271 441 
31-15·100 ll15Z::15 16 
14 610 8 30 
3 03-100 88 2 04 
Corner Gambier nod Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 2imartf 
ENGLISH, IND., Jan. 6.-Las t night 
du r ing n. r eligious meeting at West 
Fork, in this county, a riot started 
among the members of three lnrge 
families-the Lowes, \\ 7 isemans and 
Baggerlys. Pistols, knive,, stones, cud-
gels and fists were u~ed "Vith a ven-
gei,nce . Five rnen are lying at th e 
point of death as a. result of th e con-
flict and others are less seriously in -
jured . The worst injured are Wru. 
Low e, \Vm . ,visemu.n, John ,v iseman, 
R obert Baggerly am] Ed, Jones , 
Mrs. John Reisner, ot Atchison 
coun ty, Kan,, made 4,020 pounds of 
butter last year, churning and working 
it all by the old-fashioned process, 
'l'he senior proprietor of this paper 
has been subject to frequent colds for 
some yenrs, which were sure to lay him 
up if not doctored at once. H e finds 
that Chamberla in 's Cough Remedy is 
reliable. It opens the secretions, re-
lie'w·es the lungs, and restores the system 
to a henithy condition , If freely used, 
ns soon ns the cold has Leen contracted 
n.nd before it has become settled in the 
system, it greatly lessens the attack, 
an<l oiten cures in n. single day what 
would otherwise have been a severe 
cold.-Northwesteru Hot e l Reporter, 
Des :l\loines. IowR.. 50 cent bottles for 
sale by Porter's Palace Pba.rmncy. jn.n . 
" Philad elpbia 3 25
1
8 15 . .. ..... . .... 11 13 
p IO 
" New York 5 5~ 10 40,....... . . . .... 1 40 
W H:Edwards-----------13 
l 13 &36 Bea.ch sub. div 750-100 475 10 li 
1 29 Beach sub· div 25.100 175 3 fl.8 
ICURE 
ITS. 
When t SD.Y CURE I do not mean merely to 
etor- them for a time, anll then have them ro 0 
turn again. I MEC'i A RADICAL CURE. 
I havo ma.de the disease ot 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A me-long ritocfy'. I W.llllLL'P\T my reme dy to 
CUR~ the worst cases. Beca use others bavo 
~id1::ic~8to8:': f~iati~~n;~i;:~11:fi ~ 
of ::ny J:NF.\ LLIBLE REXEDY. Give Expre88 
and Post Office. lt costs you nothing for a. 
t1ial, and it will 'Cure you. Address 
H.C , R0OT,M.C., 183PEARLST.NEWY0H 
-... • - .,,_ "_!'" .,.'l, \. - ~ • • - • • • 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph.D., Pre1•t. 
A School ol 25 year;:;• experie ace . Tbou.saads ot 
1tudents 1:-, good sltualions. 4'iJ"-Ca1alogue FREE. 
"Th at¾ Blanket is a dandy," ' 
FREE- Get from your dealer free, the · 
¼ Book. H has handsome pictures und 
vnh:i.ble ~nformntion nl>out horses. 
Two or three dollars for a 5/A llor sc 
Blanket will mnke your !iorsc worth more 
nnd ent less to keep warm. l 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electr ic 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styks nt priee"l-to suit every · 
body. If you can't get them frnrn you.I.' 
dealer. write os, 
hON E G~NUINE WITHOUT THE 6/A LABEL 
"\lM\lt'tl l}y WM'. AYUUI & So-S!'I, Philada., who 
mnka. the ttUDous ll orsc llro.D.Cl Baker Bla.o.ket& 
What is a cold in tbe head? Mectica 
authorities sny it is due to un even 
clotbrng of tne body, rapid cooling 
when in a perspiration, &c. The im-
portant point is, that a cold in Lhe head 
is an intiammation ot the lining mem-
brane of the nose, which, when un-
checked, is certain to produce a catar -
rhal condition-for catarrh is eesen tiallv 
a ' 1col d" which nalure is no longer able 
to "resolye' 1 or throw off. Ely's Crea.m 
Bahn has proved its superio rity, and 
should resort to it before that common} 
ailment becomes seated and ends in ob-
stinate Cl\tarrh. 8jo.n2t. 
A Mysterious Disappearance, 
LD.IA, Jan. 7 .-Peter Sullivan of this 
city, an old man aged 65 years, left here 
on the Pitt.sbnrgh, Ft. W ayne & Chicago 
road on the night of Dec, 29 for Chicago 
for n. visit with his sons . He failed to 
nrrive there nnd no trace of his where-
abouts can be found. He was well 
balanced mentally and had but little 
money on his person. He was seen on 
board the cnrs here when the train pull-
ed out and bis disappenrnnce is covt'r -
ed wilh my stery. 4 • 
- --
Is Consumption Incurable1 
Read tb e following: Mr, C, H, Mor-
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "\Vas down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friende and 
physicians pronounced me nn incura-
ble consumptive , Began taking Dr. 
King'sNewDiscovery for Consumpt ioni 
am now on my third bottle, and nble 
to oversee the work on my farm. It is 
the finest medicine ever made." 
Jesse Middlcwart, Decatur, 0 ., sn.ys: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumptio n I woul <l 
haYO died of Lung Troubles, Wa s 
given up by doctors, Am now in best 
of health!' Try it, Sample bottles 
free at G. R. Baker & Son's Drugstore.5 
Electric Bitters, 
This remedy is so well known n.nd so 
popular as to need no special mention. 
All who have used E lec tric Bitters sing 
the sa me song of prnise. A purer medi-
cine does not exi3t and it is guaran teed 
to do all that is cls.imed . Electric Bit-
tCJ's will cure all disrnsPs o f the Liver 
and Kid11eys, will remo\·e Pimples, 
Boil s, Salt Rh eum nnd other affections 
caused by impure blood. Will drive 
Malaria from the system nnd prevent 
as we11 ns cure nil Main.rial Feven. 
For cure of H endnche, Constipation 
nnd Indige st ion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire sntisfact ion gun ran teed or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 per 
bottle, nt Georgo R Bakor _& Son's 
Drugstvre . 5 
Buoklen 's Arnica Salve, 
The best sn.lYe in the world for Cu ts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sa.lt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand si 
Chilblains, corns and all skin erupti vns 
and positively cures Piles, or no po.y 
requir ed . It ii;i guaranteed to gh·e per-
ect satisfaction~ or money refunded. 
Price 25 cent.s per box, For sale by G, 
It- Baker& Sons , 2ja nly 
Somebody told Thomas W,ilker, of 
Harrison , N. J., that alcohol wa.s good 
for chilblains, He got a bottle of it, 
and , sitting down by the kitch en stove, 
began to balho his frosted feet The 
fumes from the alcohol took fire, and 
in nn in instnnt \Valk cr' s feet were en-
veloped in bluo Harne, H e was quite 
badly burned, 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cur e for Chronic Sore Eye$, 
Tetter , Salt Rhenm, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, F ever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
an d Pil es, It is cooling and soothing, 
Hundr eds of cases have been cured by 
it aftor all other treatment had foil ed. 
It is put up in 2,j and 50 cent boxes . 
At Porter's PalncoPhnrmacy, Jjanly 
In Germnr:y they are making coffee 
from linseed meal roasted to a dark 
color nnd mixed with some glutinuus 
e.ubstnnc cs before ptuising through mo.-
chines , ... ·hich forru it n th o sliapo of 
b ea ns. 
Mrs, George Redpath opened a stove 
door at :Marengo, Ill., with an ap ron 
which caught tire and burned her so 
badly !.bat she died in a few hours. 
Quite a number of whisky wagons 
were in Carte r sville, Gn-.1 the other day. 
It is not an uncommon thing for whis-
ky to be retailed on the publi c square 
there. 
An associiLtion of colored residents <•f 
the Slate of \Yashington has been 
formed for the pu rpoi:ie o f encouraging 
the immigration of negroes into that 
State, 
A tel eph one line nbout fi ,,e miles 
long has been established in Iceland, 
and is re~arded as n. great c urio s ity , be-
ing the first ever established on the 
isln.nd. 
The Texils cow boys take Simmons 
Liv er Regula.tor when bilions.-J . E . 
Pierce, Ranche ro Grade, Texn.s. 
An Atchison woman recently fell in 
love and ma rri ed n. widower, for no 
othe r reason, she says, than that he 
took such good care o f his firat wife's 
grave. 
A Hungarian, enraged because he 
could not get a pair of shoes to suit 
him in a South Bethlehem, (Pa,) store, 
Rssaulted the salesm an with n. coal 
scuttl e. 
Against a Mississippi river steam-
boat, recently sold for $11,000 there 
ha.ve been filed attachment.a fo r cla im s 
of var ious kinds a.mounting to a total 
of $48,000, 
Th e Philadelphia Record gives the 
names and addresses of more than 200 
women of Philadelphia , most of them 
young, who mysteriously disappeared 
last year. 
The number of telephones now 
under ren tal by the American Bell 
Telephone co mpany is 4i8,725, an in-
crease of 38,885 over the same time 
last year, 
"A Balm in Gilend" for you by tak-
ing 8irumons Li ver Regulator for your 
diseased liver, 
In a. coll ision on the Hnds on river 
seve n different men 1:1wore that a boat 
had a light out, Eight swore she had 
none, As a matte s of fac t, she had a 
light burning, 
On ac co unt of their lightness com-
pared with wood, large tin pncking 
cnses are now frequently used in the 
shipment of light manufactures to 
South AmericA. 
Grace chnrch, New York, has an en-
dow ment of $250,000, and its property 
is worth close to $2,000,000. I ts in 
come from pew reuts reaches about 
$100,000 a year. 
Catarrh 1s not a local bnt a constit u-
tiona.l disease, and requires a constitu -
tional remedy like Hood 's ·Sarsa .parilla 
to effect a cure. 
Recent invest iga tion into the ques· 
tiou of th e use of an angu lar drill by 
the nncienta lead t0 the conc lusi on 
that je wel points were used in both · 
drilling and sawing. 
Jnmes P. Scott, son of Thomas A. 
Scott, late pr m~ident of the Pe11nsyl· 
vania railroad, pr opo5es, by wny of 
experiment, to plant 1,000 acres of rice 
nenr Kissirnee, Fla. 
The electric light of 20,000,000 candle 
power in the lighthouse at Hnnsth olm, 
const of Jutland. snid to be the most 
powerful light in the world, is now 
1igh ted for sen-ice. 
.i'lew York city has 1,357 electric 
light at an annual cost of $90 each; 
Nt-1w Orleans hn.s 1,010 n.t $130 each, 
Philadelphia has 800 at $177 each, To· 
ledo hos 400 at $100 each, 
A aocinl innovation in New York 
Cit y is th e "blue ribbon invitation" to 
dinn ers, indicating (by a kn ot of blue 
ribbon in t he lower left hand corner) 
that wine will not be served. 
Ani:nals ar c k ept on the roofs of the 
houses in Limn, Peru, and it frequently 
happens that n cow pnsses her whole 
life on the roof, be:ng tak en there llS I\ 
c«lf and brought down fin,illy ns fresh 
beeL 
A pair of mo ose are to be broken to 
luuness in South Sioux F alls, S. Dnk. 
It is expected t o drive th em in Sioux 
F1ills until th e opeuing of the \.Vorld's 
.It nir, when th ey will be tnke n to Chi -
cngo, 
The population o Buen os Ayres is 
now 556,711. An elevated rfdlwny is 
to be built in that city , 
Gla.ss barrels with silve r tops are 
shown as something new nnd pretty 
for holding postage s tamps , 
Tbe rninn inspectors of Indi ana re -
port twenty·seven coal mine s in that 
State with a capital of$1,081,000, 
No Matter How Hard 
any druggist tries t;sell you his own 
cough medicine, remember he docs it 
because he makes more money on it. 
lnsi st on having Kemp's Balsam for 
the throat and lun gs, for there is no 
cough rem edy so pure and none so 
quick to break up a cold. For infl nen-
za, soreness of the throat and ti ckling 
irritati on with constant cough Kemp'1:1 
Bal sam if'I n.n immediate cure . Large 
bottles 50c, nnd SL At all druggists , 4 , 
The two Russian Grand Duke~, 
Nicholas the Czarowitz and his brother 
George , who are now in India , and who 
will soon sail for China and Japan, are 
expected in San Francis co about thelst 
of l\Inrch. Tben ce they will come across 
the contine ut by speciM-1 train. 
A curious accident occurred to a 
mule in Swainsboro, Ga., the · other 
day. The animal fell down in th e 
stable nnd broke it.sJneck in trying to get up, _ _ _ ____ _ _ 
Husband and Wife , 
Columb u s, Zanesville and Sandusky A.c-
commodat iori leaves Columbus t7.20 a mj 
arrives at Zanesville 0.20 a m; arri,,es at 
Sandusky ]2.30 p. m. 
• Trains run dailr. t Daily except Sun -
day. t Da ily except ~fonday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Train s. 
Chas . 0. Scull, General Passenger Agent. 1 
Baltimore. )Id. 
.T. '.f. Odell. General Manng<.>r. 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
H:n ·e m ore than once been saved by Sell all tile ~Patent : Jledicincs 
t be timely use of K emp 's Balsam for 
th e thront :l.nd lungs , after 11.ll other 
remedies had been tri ed in vain. The 
Balsam stops decay of the lungs nnd 
cures infinen zti and ncute and chronic 
coughs. Th ere is no other medicine in 
the world that acts so pr omptly, cer -
tainly none th at does its work so thor -
oughly as Kemp's Balsam. All dn1g 
gists sell it , Lnrge bottles 50c, and $1. 
A Christ.mas tr ee from whose bran-
ches depended thirty-two pint flasks of 
whi sk.y made weary th e feet of a party 
of merr yrnnk ers at Brunswick, Me. 
In Daise CiLy, Idaho, the water co m· 
pany has sunk an artesian well 112 
feet deep, from which flows a sulphur-
ous w11ter with n, temperature of 115 
degr ees . 
Tl1e latest invention in lrn.bc rd nsl\ery 
is the huttonless sh irt. It is sa id that 
it fits well nnd is the eas iest garment to 
get in nnd out of that wns ever in-
vented. 
A snrnll leathern ba~ was kicked 
nbout in the streets of New York re-
cently by pedestrians, when opened by 
ri hotel porter, was found to conta in 
$6,000 worth of diamond s , It bad 
dropped oil a carriage , 
'!"he g r eat popular ity of Ayer'• Pills 
ns a cathartic is d ue no 1esa to their 
promptnees and efficnc y than to the 
coating of sugar and freed om from any 
injurious effects. Children tnke them 
readily. Sec Ayer's AlmRnoc for this 
year , just out. 
John Russell Young, formerly of the 
New York li erald, is an npplica ,nt for 
his old post in Uhina. 
Hon , J , S, Cla rkson ancl wife will 
probably sa il for Europe in n. few days, 
to be gone for the greater part of the 
vea r. 
· Commander Schie} is expe,·ted to 
rench his home in Baltimore within a. 
fortnight, to attend his daughter's wed-
ding on Jauuary 22. 
Mrs, Cleve la nd hns declined a check 
for $500 wh ich was inclrnrnd in a note 
from a leading magazine requesting an 
nrticle on "P ersonal Reminiscences of 
the \Vhit e H onse.' 1 
Blind Tom is <lying of consumpt ion 
and the $58,000 which he had earned 
by his skill as a. pianist has my ste ri ous · 
Iv disappeared, Jiving hi:n a. pauper in• 
ITinte of a lunatic asylum. 
Ad1 ·e1•lisc,1 in this PH},Cl"e 
S'll'EV JKNS & CO., 
DEAL ERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIK BLOCK, 
~(t.V erno n . 0. Telephont No.89 
TI! W_E_AK __ ME_N 
iSuffering trorn the effects of ;rou~tul errors, early 
deca;r w:i.sting weakness, lost manhood, etc •• I will 
aend ~ nluablo treat.i&o {sealed) containing !ull 
po.rlicttlare for homo cure. FREE of charge. A 
splendid medical work; ehouldOO read by every 
mim who la. nervous and debilitated. Addreae., 
rror. F. c:. FOWLER, .Moodus, .conn. 
RE\'V ARD of $500 
Rowe·s French Female Pills 11.1 e safe and reliable ; 
contain T:msy, Pcnnyroy;;.I :ind Cot 1onro'l t. Ne ver 
fa il. Q-At drug stores. or se nt by mail , secur ely 
sealed, fo r $too ; three. bo;teS. i2 ,50. Mentio n this 
paper. I N. REED. Agent , Tou .uo, 0 . 
n. Elwo od , of Momit :Morris, Mich ., 
guessed he would die nine year s hence. 
He was so sur e o f it. that he had his 
to mbston e erecte d and dated 1899. 
His prophetic vision wns nt fa.nlt , ns he 
hasjusL died. 
The only Uhinami1.r. i11 the regnlnr 
army of the Un ited States is Edwnrd 
Cobotz, a private in Company H ., of 
the Fifteenth Infonlry, nt F or t Shcri-
dn n, Ill. H e sen-cd th roug h the war 
as n. vol1111teer. 
The physicbms of Il erl in M>sert tbat 
their prnCti<"e has falle n off 25 per 
cent since Koch ·s operRtions began, 
nnd conse qu ently they demand from 
the goYernment free lymph. 
A htdy wllo nd \·erlised for n girl to 
"do ligh t housewor k" rece ived n. l ct.Ler 
from nn npplirnnt who snid her hc1illh 
<lemand cd se1L nir and nsked where th e 
light.house wns si tuatf!<l. 
In Fall Ri,·er, l\fn:5s., A111 ~;t Allen has 
sue d Jt1mcs D. Grinnell for 11anrng es . 
She alleges that he hnd n wooden snitkc 
which she thought wns rent. lie flour-
ishe d th e sna ke nt her and in em lens-
oring to run fl.Wn.y she fell nnd broke 
her auk le., 
D D Emmett ...... ..... 13 1 pt22ndiv 136·100 75 167 
Mary J Harker ......... 13 1 c pt.Elmwood 20.100 llB 3 74 
Jame s J ohnso n ... ..... 13 4 e pt 14 4G 2144 GO 15 
Same ..•.. .. .. ... 13 4 n w pt 9 50 :.!89R 93 .. 49 
~l iuuie K Lane ..... .... 13 1 4 Deneb sub.div 25-100 550 12 18 
Cat J1arine M Sap p ..... . 13 1 swpt.o f MtVernon 4 69.100 ~88 8 57 
~fILL ER 'l'UWNS UIP. 
D M Weller .. ............. 13 5 3 se pt 15 47 27 07 
EE Lockwood ..... ... . . . 
BRANDON. 
8 40-100 184 5 12 
J oh n N~Morrison .... . . 2 184 5 12 
John P arl ott.. ...... ..... . 13 80- 100:!:2e9 ::' (7 01 
MILFORD TOWNSIIIP, 
rho s .J:!Perry ... ...... ... . 14 5 6 pt cent pt se 5 254 
David Patterson ..•.. .... 14 5 e3 sw cor 1 11 700 
JP Stamets ...... ..... .... 14 5 8 n &ept se 
LIBERT Y TOWN SHIP, 
152 35· h JO 450!.) 
G 4 n pt 17 & s pt 18___;;.36~59· 100 1093 James Carev ..... ... ..... .. 14 
John ,v co·mn .......... 14 6 1 centpt3 1 121 
Wm Doyle ....... . ...... ... 14 6 4 cent pt 22 4u 1042 
James Johnson ........ . .. 14 G 4 cent pt 10 1G 421 
John B Lewi s' heirs ... 14 6 1 nw pt 1 80 2115 
St Clair \\"hite ....... ..... 14 6 2 nt n pt 2 40 3i -100 ll22 
MIDDLEBURY 'l'OWNSIIIP, 
18 12 ptwptne 
8 3 nw co r 20 
AS K i rby .. ................ 19 
Ida E Well s ....... ........ 14 
Geo P Wnj?ner ...... ...... 14 8 22 w pt ne 
8 22 e pt n w 
18 6 pL11W80 
Same .... . .. .. ... .. 14 
Matild11. Wiley .... ...... .. 18 
HILLIAR TOWNSHIP, 
Doshe s Armstrong ...... 15 5 3 w~ a nd pt e pt 10 
Jo srp h Matthews ........ 15 5 3 e pt 14 
Same .......... .. 15 5 3 sw co r :.n 
Daniel Reyuolds ......... 15 5 3 4 
Diana ,vritesman ... ..... 15 5 4 nw pt 19 
11 70-100 GIO 
1 25- 100 135 
45 1020 
40 lti04 
., 200 
50 50-100 1508 
20 52G 
26 084 
98 285i 
40 1363 
CENTREBU RG SUB-SC HOOL llI STRI CT. 
Theodore Crowl.. ........• 15 5 3 pt34-
CR Drak•-------------------15 5 3 pt 34 
Jnmes Glasgo w ........... . 15 5 3 pt n w 35 
PH Rinehart ........ . .... . 15 5 1 nw pt 35 
\Vella Blount ............. 15 
Same 
Char les Crowell ...•..•.• 
Cha rl es Crow l ...•.... ... . 
Thos O Cappcll .......... . 
John ,v DeWitt.. ...• ... 
Minta. Fro st.. ............ . 
Geo \V Grandst11ff ....... 15 
Annie Keady ..... . ...... ... 15 
James J Miller ... .... .... . 
Eliza Northrop .. .. . . .... . 
J ames :M Osborn ........ . 
Same ..... . .. .... .. 15 
Isaa c Pierce ......... .... .. . 
M \Villiams .. ...... • .... .. 
Wm E ,veav er .......... . 
E Ha \Villiams .......... .... 14 
MB Boyle .............. . 
Didania Clements ... . 
He zekiah Groff ....... . 
Same 
Dennis Murph y hr s .. 
CENTRE BURG , 
5 3 pt 34 (pt 270) 
U ni on µIs 20G, 208,209,210 
do 218 
do 184 
old pla t 26 
old plat 15 
old plat w! G2 & 63 
5 3 pt 34 (2-15) 
r-. 4 nw cor IO (259) 
o1d plat .i6 
old plat l G 
old plat 1, 2, :\ and 38 
5 4 e pL 1 
old plat 11 
old plat 53, 54, 33&s¼ 34 
old plat 25 
5 3 pl ne pt 35(254) 
MT . VERNO~-FIRST WARD. 
Thomas add 464 
,vn son adcl r, and 6 
ol d plat 86 
Vohl add 1 
old plat 80 feet we8t en<l 37 
14 50.j(I() 1210 
35-100 250 
2 25-100 115 
35 1185 
400 
130 
225 
50 
543 
300 
720 
3GO 50- 100 
20-400 250 
245 
384 
1007 
33-100 2;J 
19:! 
787 
288 
20-100 783 
2()89 
1220 
658 
188 
320 
J H Officer heirs .... . . 
l\[ & E P ar k .... ... ... . 
old pla~ ¾ of ; west½ 17 an<l 18 475 
188 
1598 
705 
George W Steele .. . . 
W IV Shaw .. """"" 
H eiekiah Graff ...... . . 
:Mart in J Murphy .. . . 
N OTma l\Iartin ....... . 
C J Stoeckle" .. ""' .. , 
Wm Sanderson Jr ... 
F P Ha mpshire ....... . 
Mary Monaghan ..... . 
TB Miser ... ..... ...... . 
\V C \Yeirick ........ . . 
Annie Atwood ....... 
'f & Rachel ~'rench. 
Wm Gregory ........ . 
Fran cis O Ja cobs .... . 
,vm Sanderson Jr ... 
Ha rah A Silcott , .. ... 
Mary A Bennett ..... . 
Matilda C H ogle ..... . 
Elizabeth Horn beck 
Mary J P orte r ... ..... . 
'f H Watkin s ........ . 
Chas & Jno Rob erl s 
Milt on Simpkins ... . 
B & H add !,-49 
East.rn add 66, 67 
Rogers add 39 
SECOND WARD, 
old plat 151 ands ! 155 
NS 187an<le½ 188 
Beam add 47 feet n pt 572 
I & Dadd 3 
old plat s ~ 15G 
THIRD W.>.RD, 
Fair Ground adU 88, 89 
Drowns executors add 46, 48 3 
Braddock 1s add west half 32 and :rn 
Brown executors add 53 feet north end -1-Ei an1l 4i 
FOURTH WARD, 
Rogers add 13 
Norton's W add 107 
Norton' s S add LG2 
Norion 1s S udd 14!) 
9l<l plat 193 
Norton's W arid lG ft w pt 12l & 34 ft ept 120 
FIF ru \V ARD. 
2444 
325 
329 
798 
375 
120 
470 
150 
ii 
"1i0 
49S 
658 
1S8 
1G92 
391 
l ramtramck add GO feet s pt 3H 61 I 
do 80½ feet west end 37G 564 
Cu rfoJ ad<l 28 un<l 29,except 48 ft off each 260 
Trimble add 401 
Curtis add 57 feet south sid e 4 
SIXTH WARD, 
Williams ' add 4 
M & L ! 2 
328 
18S 
G50 
123 
4 G4 
12 79 
82 41 
19 49 
3 34 
18 53 
10 71 
37 GI 
10 94 
12 [)() 
2 75 
37 51 
32 86 
5 94 
36 25 
B i7 
11 40 
47 cm 
22 75 
29 GI 
8 47 
3 90 
29 00 
13 45 
4 3i 
7 57 
1 6-~ 
24 93 
10 10 
24 20 
12 10 
8 42 
8 23 
Ji 92 
33 a5 
79 
0 45 
26 46 
0 69 
25 96 
07 3i 
52 ~2 
4t 10 
10 ~7 
15 33 
27 78 
8 00 
93 38 
30 03 
152 64 
13 84 
14 02 
33 98 
21 98 
6 99 
20 03 
s·10 
3 02 
27 48 
21 01 
28 03 
8 00 
!)8 89 
~2 67 
47 i5 
26 28 
11 32 
20 48 
11 73 
27 66 
7 19 
And noti ce is hereby given thaL th e whole of sai<l several tracts, lots or parts of lots 
or so mncl1 th ereo f as will pay the taxes and penalty charged th ereo n. will be so ld by tho 
County Treasurer, at the Court Hou se , in said co un ty, on the Third Tuesday in Janunry 
next, nnless said taxes and penalty be paid before that time, and that the sale will be con-
tinued from day to day until the said tra cts, Jots and part s of lots sha ll have been sol d or 
offered for sale. J. ltl. nr~ouHElt, Couufy Auditor. 
Mount Vernon , Ohio, .Tnnuary 2, 188l.-2t 
-~ 
lr is a. so.lid handsom-e co.ke of 
scol{ting soap which-has rro equal 
for all clec)nrrrg purp_oses ex_ce:p'.~fn 
the laundry-To use ii' is ro va.lu:ei it----
wh~t will SAPOLIO do l Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths 
bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance, It will 
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour 
the knives aJ1d forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly, The 
wash-basin, the bath-tub, even the grea.sy kitchen sink will be as clean as 
a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One oake will prove all we say, Be a 
clever housekeeper and try it. 
IlEWAlll!I OP IMITATIONS. THERE IS BUT ONE SAPOLIO, 
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK. 
; 
,w,-•QWL'I 
Gl~AN11, 
131 South Mam Street , 
1 H:1s o n exhibition : 1 L:irgc and C'hnil'r Lin<· 
of e"cful and Elegnnt 
Do You Want One Holiday Goods! 
FREE? Dai s, ( 'n1, s, 
Neclcwcnr, 
WE HJ\ VE J\ FEW OF THE 
llTHOGRlPHIC YI [W S 
-O FTHE-
Clff OF ftlT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Which we will GIVE FREE to ou r custo-
mer s. }?or particula rs call at 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
JIT . VER!\'O!\' , OHIO. 
1''111·s. all styles, 
,Uutllers , 
Undc1·wenr, 
Un1br('llas, 
Gloves, lined anti uulined, 
Ha.1ulker e biefs. !liill, n.ud lin1•11, 
llo .'!ih:-ry. Cnucs, 
SU~ltl"!ldt'rS, d:c·, 1.t'.«>. 
DRUNK Eu ESSl1 
THE 1'JOR'tiY REMEDY is the only Remedy for Druokcnucss 
wliic h will 5lu.nd 1.ho 1uvesti1,.,atlon of tho Mcdlcul fraternity. 'flle 
only llcm<!dy !o r Drunkennes5 w 1i ich ht\.3 attracted tho attention o! 
tho Brunsu MEDICAL J o1,:m., . ..:AL, London; '1'11.e LA.....-0....,,·, London; 
TIIE Lo:moN :M~Dr CA L RU:01tD; '!'LE "l\IED!CAL AUSTlUCT\ New 
York ; n.nd Tu:& V n.Acu, St . Petersburi:_-h, tu which pn.pcrs th e ca.scs 
gh·cn in ourcirculnr ba.\'e boen publbl1ed . A permanent Cure tor 
t he disease of Drunkenn ess jn nil its sUl.gcs and forms, benefiting tho 
syst<-m in su ch a. manner that the per-sou u sing it soon loses al l d csiro 
for liquor . It ts manufactured a&a P ow der , which ca n be given inn. 
gl:i.ss of beer, a cupot coffee or tea., or in 1.he food, without the knowl-
edgo o! 1.lle r1t1.ticut. SEND FOH. Cl1l0(JLA.U. 
THE MOREY DRUG CO,, 39 l!ey St,, 11-ew York Ci!J, 
For ~Hie by G. R. BAKElt .~ SON, l'lt. \ 1 4•r uou . 0ocW0·ly 
THE POSITIVE CURE . 
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren S.t..,,NewYorlc. PrleoGOct&. 
~- :E. S:CF':E:51 
MER~HANT T it~R AND GENT~' FURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0~' 
SUITINGS, OV[RCO!TINGS, 
V(STHtGS AND PlHTS GOODS. 
In the l,atest Shades~and Designs, both in }'orcign a111J 
Domestic Hal,cs, at the 1,0WEST PRIUl!S Possible. 
East Shlc Soulh Jlnin St., )Ii. Vernon, O hio . 8m..1_yly 
PlSO 'S REYRDY }""OR C.-\TARR H .-Best. En.sic.st to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cu re 11 cert.ii.in. l•'or 
Cold iu the Head it has no equal. 
It la an Ointme nt, or whi ch a small particle ie applied to lhc 
nostril s . Price, 50c. Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 
Address, E. T. HAZELTINE. Warren , Pn. 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
,\~ -~IE t'YF,l R:° {\ '\f 
HEST 'i1!f Ud l{;.JA Q GROWERS FORTIIC LEAST 110:N .f:Y. 
Made from ~aw Bone, Slau11hter House Rone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EVERY PACKAGE GUAlUl.NTEED STANDARD. 
SEND FOU CIJtClJLAit. 
N. W. FERTIUZmG CO., Manufacturers, 
UNION STOCK Y A RD'>, CHICACO, ILL. 
DR. FRANCE, of lhe Francr. ~le1lic11I Institute 
Will lie nttheCurt is H ouse, WEDNE SDAY, F eb, 4, 18nL l'l c ~nn he 
consulted F.KEE from 8 a, m, to 5 p, 111, 
FRANCB MEDICAL AND SURGJC;\ L INS TI 'l'U'J'B, 
38 & ,ow, Gay SI., one Dtoct non~ or Stale Hme, ColumDlll,O, tncorwralcld 18/:ii, ~apltal $300,000, 
DR. J1~HANOK, of New l01·k, the well l.nown l\rnl SllCCfi~!sful Spc<'in.lh,t. in t:hro_nlc J)i !t':l!-f'<J I\IHI 
Disensea of tho r.:vc and E:i,-. o~ account or his lar,:rc p1'1\dirc iu 01111,, hn-. c·,-.11tbll,:1hccl 1110 FiANOE 
i!EDIC,U, INS'l'ITVTE, where all ronne or C~:J.lc, Ncr-:-on ni Pr!r:.t: :Di::mc: '&'ill b11 1uem:ifully troue.:1 on 
Ui.o meat ae!eDUfio priDcipt, ,. I lei ,; ably a1IBisted Uy u full cor!J:i or cm111c11t l'h y,.i1•i1111i. iiutl ::iui-gcona. 
:IMPORT AN'l."' TO LA D ll 3S ,- D.t . ]:fK.A'.S'CK, :ihcr yen.rs or _ex1\Cl"l<lnce., hlt8 ri1.;cov-
th e grcAtcst cure known fot· nil ,\i~cases J>OCuliai- LO tho i.cx. l'c1ni>.lc ct1~e",1'~ J)m,iti n.1ly cm·ed 
by the new and neve r-foiliu g remc•lr, onvo Dlo!llc.:n111. Th o rm-e i~ .-rr.-rt("rl by homo lr e11t-
mcnt. :Entirelv h:1rmlcss, audca!:iily npJllied. CON=:ULTATlOlf r!lE!i Am> ST:aICTL? CONfIUUTIAL. 
CURING OF PILES GUAR~TE£D .-l'.'III sla 
t ~~u~.i!'.11 e ... or fait11re. No u.uo. J nqulred ot , erpooll• 
YOUNG J,U !:N -W!le ba,.. be.Mme ¥ld!n.1 or ,olltarr ,·Ice. 
~·!:;:.:!.~1,~:. ~"!~~~'!:~l;!!~t!~~b o;:::i':!!  i!~~Zt:U': 
br illlut lntdloct. ma1 call ..-ll.b ooulldcnc.i. 
DR. FBANCE-Af\er ycan or u.r,crlcneo. hu dl1<10 ..~,~ 
th(. srn~t cure kn own for wea•n,u hi lhl t,1c1< •114 H111b1, ln· 
;:~:~:'oo~~-~:,~· \:i.,1:t~~i;.f::f!;1 o1"~!11f,;;~~"ij·:,',j~f~,~: 
!t~:1:i1,i~~,i:i,a!:Cn~r.•fcb;i,,':. !1tt~:":l'; . .,!~~·.,0~~acb::-i:; 
boTd•-tao•• M!ntb!& .iaordtu uH111 rrom 11,1 10!l1ar1 •Loe or 
7011111-Hd - ro, prudcu, b!lth1i111 thelr mo,t radlMlt boJ>CII 
ot • •tlclpaUo H. re.-i erhi.- m.,.,.rt•ro l111pn .. 1ble. T•tc 0,1 
uodlJ \h oasbt be"'" 11 11 too 1=-u,. A w"""k or .,.,Ill.Ii m •1 
place yo1tr ., .. ~yood l.b• r.-dl of .bop1. l>!J ~•ctbod or_ l.tUI· 
min\ will 1pee(lt7 a1ul puma111U1l7 eur1 l.b• ,.....,, ol,•tl11a.c ;;,... 
1.11.d. abaol•telr rulorl p<1rfee1 nu,.obood. 
,::2 :!,D-J>;'t!~t0~~1!- i:;;::::, •;:~~~~rn:~.~ ~~= 
:t o~~r ;,~~= .. i:';'~:~~tAI~ f 111~'~-~l'!:'~t IIJ.:r ,,!~:;~ L :~:::; 
- 1101 for, Oo 1xam111,uon or U11 url•t.11 d.ef'l>•ltl • tot•.• 
Nd.lm eot will be found. and 10mellmu 1malt 1u1rLl<:.l,·t or •lbll· 
men wl\1 •ppear , or 1be e.lor wl)l bl• t~ln or mllld•h huo . 'l!•II\ 
1b1>0s\111 i.o • duk or torpid 1ppe,a.n.neo. Th,.,e an, m1117 111en 
wbo dl• or 1h11 dil!le11h1. ls11ora111 of U,1 c111.M, • hleb U a 
: 0r11 'ii~':~~ =.11 .. :;•:n~:::1w;·~~:!'rri'1:b!~w: .£~~ 
urlour erg•u. 
l'RIVAT.8 DJSEASEB-ti!l'>Od r11!1;,11, V1 Mre11I T .. ltlS 
~-~~~·oc~·:r·~::·u!t' :r;::~.:·{~~-:,~"~to~~~ ri J: 1~;: '~~~~~: 
• J,.,tbd hon. hupn1dent h.,lnt1 or "fn11t11 or tt-l••I b.,bltll or n1.: 
111r1 1"'"• or •111 eao,. ~t, .. t d QbH!111t1 the .. -~111\ f'l.11c1lu,,, . 
;1~~1!iJ~t ~l;'~~~:~ll~11("r~C!\~.u.;:>::,i.:~ll•;1. r;r~~!"t<I~~~:~ 
C,;,rre,;,ondNlH prun,1'!11 1.11•• er o.d, •n<1 ll1''1ldt1t1 ..,II \ n-.i; 
froi:t ehacruUon Mi all p,.r.1 ol \.b1 l'ol1ed 1:i.1.aw1. 
DLSl!:ASES OF WOMJ:::N.-Wt hno 1 ~1.felal dn,a rl-
~:::~,r'!t~,«J\t.: ,,<>~.!•~i•~~}~~ cr,::t0 c::;1;.::,~~1t1: !:! 
'l"'"'•tlll, •brtht'r h.t kttN· Of In IIO raor,, r. a:,,,u lhn mo,;.~•,._ 
fQI llld can ldtnlJ' 1.11.<"nNon h.ii,6'1&111 u • ..,. ~a11d • • i\-t A::• 
~l~ic;Qbe~\e.,c.• l~i~~i;1, -::1~tf1!!:a ~~"i~~i:s. 'l ;~·l:~21 i:;: 
ofdh~att-, i~ ~u1, .,. \0 ft.~c,nl,-t1.l>tlr •n~<><h I,,. , be :in 11rko.l.u•1r 
two·lblr ib or our p1.tlr1tv b·1n,r i..>11~. cld. ~'"" ' '• ,fla.i.;ch-«, j:~~1!'·;!'.~~:.,."':'r ·1,~1 i; :~ '~i°'!,r~ .~:·1 1~~~~ ~!':.,!\~~. 'l'!i 
lreaunent. · V.1 JCM .. 111 tm •1 u """'•'"•tr. ~·~ i,eqi~r, ,~1110. 
di,.,., e<:1..Uh:tlun1l 11, l lo, ·1\, :.t tj,1 ,. I d.:i,111,t.J._ 11ud hutn1U 
ladfo• bow ic, tn.au \.Ii, n,, ,•ln,•, 
l!i:PILEPSY, OB. 3'IT9-f'Mlih·cly t1:rod l>J a n~• t.nil 
oovd.ta.1lln1 n,el.bod. 
FREE EXAMINATI ON OF THE lJRlNE.--EAch llC\-,.i111 :q_ipl~·1uK for mc,hcaL. t.l'(',,t 
mcnt 1honld gcmt or Unng r,om 2 to 4 ouun·!IOf unua(that pa,..t.\,l 1\r..,t III thr mor11111g JHtfCn\.•,IJ, 
whi cl\. w ill rcce i,·o n. c:i.rc fnl d1cn11cal ri.ml nurro,-ropical l.'xnrniuation. 
Persons 1·uinecl in hc :.tlth lly t1nl_carn~ll p1"eurn,lcn. ,.-110 keep tnflini; with them month n.ttcl· 
month , gi\·ing poisououo anU 1njunou.s corr,1·oumb, Fhould !111),ly im1m•d1alcly . 
WONDERFUL CURES l"crr eclcd iu ,.1'\ C'a~_t.'a "hlrh havo lK'•·n IH'glrtted or unsld lltu ll1. t reatert. ~o cxpe1·1mtmts or ra,lurc:.. l-'art1os tr f!11tctl hy n11ul 
and expre ss, but whe.1·c pm;,.,1hlC'. penion11.I nm .. ulL:11i,111 n f)l'<'fcn-c·I. Curahle on..-,cs gut1.r11ntC"ctl. 
..- Cases R_ll(t r'ltTC,-pon• k:ll<'CC01_llldcnt1n.l '1'1 <'Rlm,·n t .. , nt ( ' . o. I>. l<>nny parr or U. ::,;. 
Li:.t. or l!Wc,u cSLlll'iJ free. J\,\,lrc iss with 110:..l.lJ,:"C, DR. FRANCE. }lo.saw. a~, Gt., COLUMBUC,(\ 
